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About Town
Rtory Circle, South Methodist 

Churcji; will meet tomorrow at 
10:.10 am . at Wesley Hall for ■ 
work meeting:.

St, Bridget’s Holy Name So- 
>Jety will sponsor a supper tomor
row' a t the church hall. Supper 
w l̂l be served after the Rosary 
and_ Benediction a t 6 p.m. State 
Police Trooper William Doyle will 
speak on “Juvenile Delinquency.”

Manchester Chapter of Disabled 
American Veterans will meet to
night a t 8 at the American tagion 
Home,

Mr. and Mrs.'* William Stephens, 
4.̂  Green Manor Rd., have re
turned after .apendinf: a Dad’s 
Weekend at Purdue University, 
West Lafayette, Ind. Their ikm, 
Richard Stephens, is a senior at 
the university, and their daughter, 
Mi.ss Eimma Stephens is a gradu
ate student and a chemistry teach
er at Purdue.

RUMMAGE 
SALE

Sponsored By 
D. bf U  No. 7

I WEDNESDAY. 9 A.M. 

ORANGE HALL
KAST CENTER ST.

P L U S
The Key Te Y iu r Future

Mancheater Grange will sponsor 
a rummage sale Thursday at 9 
a.m. at Orange Hall. Articles nriay 
be brought in tomorrow night. For 
pickup service call Mrs. Nonnie 
Hilding, 313 Charter Oak St., or 
Mrs. James Baker, 146 High St.

Hose Co. 2. Town Fire Depart-' 
ment, and honorary members, ■will 
have a husband and wife bowling 
match Saturday, Nov. 3, a t the 
Community Y bowling alley.

The Horticulturist Study Group 
of the Manchester Garden Club 
will meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.m., 
for the first time this season, in 
Mott’s Community Hall. All mem
bers of the Garden Club are in
vited.

There will be a rummage sale, 
sponsored by the Kehler Circle. 
South Methodist Church WSCS, at 
9:30 a.m. on ’Thursday In Cooper 
Hall of the church. •‘Mrs. Ralph 
Caven. .31 Jensen St,, or Mrs. Nor- 
mand Andrews. 47 Willard Rd., are 
accepting donations. -

D ellaFera Makes 
Convention Plans

Francis P. DellaFera, 142 S. 
Lakewood CSrcle, presddent of the 
Connecticut Chronic and Conva
lescent Hospital AasocMUtion Is 
head of arrangements Oor an asso- 
otation convention Nov. 2 and 1 
at Hartford's Statler-Hilton.

DellaFera is head of Crestfleld 
Convalescent Home. 565 Vernon 
St., and is a towm director.

Miss Katherine GibHn. adminis
trator of the Manchester Ctniva- 
lescent Home, 29 Cottage St. is 
also serving on the convention 
committee.

*Ihe convention, based on the 
theme “Showxaase of Progress,” 
will indude 28 educational and 
technical exhibits, seminars and 
workdKips, a travel and fashion 
.ihow and a dinner danc*.

L e t i I8M Keypurx̂
PLUS Machine

SCHOOL operation
COURSE and wiring,

OpBD -407 & 604-
Doors 1401 Computer

for you. Programming.
tend for 
botAM Frae Placument

P L U S  +
SCHOOL O F B U S IN B S 8
0«mM B. Buutt

fmMMt
CfcariM N . M m n

Masiiir

121Maii StrMl,lbrtfBri, SAMtU
Bottoa, Portland, Providence, Hew Haven

COM M ERCIAL
AND

IN D U S T R IA L

PAINTING
Insurance Coverage For 

Your Protection. 
$100,000 Compensation 

$300,000 Publlo LiaMUty 
$28,000 Property Dunage

EstabUshed 1018 
46 Years Of Service

WM. DICKSON 
A SON

Phone MI 0-09B0

Charter Members at Sor optimist 20th Birthday
Tiiree charter members of the Soroptimiat Club of Miancheeter wrore present last night at its 20th 
anniversary celebratitm at the home of Mrs, Beth Cook, 562 E. Middle Tpke. They are. left 
to right. Miss Jes.samine Smith, Mrs. Mary Taylor and Mrs. Lillian Gustafson. Mrs. William 
Sleith Is president of the club which received its charter in 1942. A total of 17 membera a t
tended the party. (Herald photo by Pinto).
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I BILL TUNSKY at Mi 9-90951 
!$ AVE on STORM WINDOWS!

DURING MY 11

“ F A L L H V I N C  ■
017$!!" j

1 ^  Ft m  EstimotM #  E c n yTM im ^

VOTE I
for *

REORGANIZATION SHOE SALE Ends Saturday

SHOE PRICES CUT FURTHER 
SAVE MORE THAN HALF PRICE

4 , ^

a SHOES
Men's, Women's, 

Children's

SHOES m a mo h s t sp

< S [ i p T h e  B a n k  that gives you PACKAGED SAVINGS

National Thrift Week Oct, 21st to 31st

t

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

Pull the Second Lever 
ThU ad paid for by the 

Republican Town Committee

IS

^  I Your Serving

1 %

eji all 

Savings Accounts

a FAMILY 
PROJECT

Mom and Dad are saving for the sunny retirement 
days: Sister Mary for her trousseau; Brother John for 
his college education. This happy family knows its 
dreams will come true with planned regular savings at 
SBM. Your savings grow and grow with the big 4% 
annual dividend. W hat better time than NOW to start 
your Family Savings Project a t SBM.

avings
M A I N  OFFICE

9 7 3  Mai n Si.

O P t N  T HURSDAY  
e V l N I N G S  6 to 8

EAST BRANCH
2 8 5  £ost C r n t r r  St. 

Cor.  L onox  St.

Member Federnl Depoelt 
In*u ranee Corp.

lanchester
WEST BRANCH

Manc hes t er  P a r h a d c  
We s t  Mi ddi e  T ur npi ke

W ork H alf Done 
At H eaim g Room
Walt until you see the hearing 

room at the Municipal Building!
It’s only half done, but already 

It’s  beautiful, by concensus of im- 
biased bystanders.

The walls are p a in t^  a  beige 
pdnk, a tShe called "Buckram” by 
its manufacturer. The moldings 
and ceiling are a lighter shade of 
the same color.

’The acoustics ceiling tile is ^  
mottled white, cirt to accent the 
hanging lights.

The two doors opening into the 
probate office and the park de
partment have been replastered, 
giving an uncluttered look.

A new map will be hung behind 
the directors’ table.

And there will be draperies at 
the windows and French doors.

Even the clock case is going to 
match the decor, as .soon as paint
er William Adams, 35 'Victoria 
Rd., gets, around to .swa.bbing it 
with some “Buckram."

Includes:
Conditioning, Shampoo, 
Haircut, Style Set and 

Lasting Spray.,

R e p e o f Special

PERMANENT
$0.90

FOB
NORMAL

HAIR

MONDAYS. TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS ONLY
. Cofhplete New Air Conditioning System 
For Your Convenience—Off Street Parking"^

A^d Our Salon Is At Street Floor Level
390 MAIN STREET—PHONE MI 9-7666

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON

GORDON’S Cleaners and Laundry
( Under NEW  OWNERS for the post 3 months)

381 East Center St., comer of Porker St,— Ml 3-0486

Get Acquainted MONEY SAVERS!
8 Lbs. DRY 
CLEANING

n . 9 5
Free Moth Proofing

5 SHIRTS
Only

*3L .00
Clothes

Washed •  Flulfed 
Dried •  Folded

•  ONE DAY SERVICE ON ALL LAUNDRY!

•  FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY!

•  5 HOURS SERVICE ON ALL CLEANING!

Hours: Mon. thru FrI. 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. • Sat. 7 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

G R E E N
S T A M P S

B O T H  B R A N C H F S  O P E N  FRI DAYS to 8 p . m.

ALWAYS n m r r  c p  m  PAMCMai

99 O U T OF EVERY K )0  
on. F U R N A a  OWNERS ARE

It's quite possible. . .  but it’s not your fault or the fault of your oil burner. 
Because until about two years ago there just wasn’t a residential oil bumtf 
on the market that accurately generated and controlled the supply of 
air for combustion. Ghironey height. . .  erratic wind conditions. . .  firebox 
temperatures . . .  loss of up die stack . . .  ALL were varying factors 

eauoed inefficient firing and high fuel biHs.

Nm t  wMrt wport savwtga up to 33%— and even mofo—with 
a now eN fwmace dovelopod by Iron Hroman ^

Ib ii amaaing new Iroq, Fireman furnace is c^led the CUSTOM Mack R. 
It geoeratK its own combustion air supply. Utilizing VohtMetric Comhus- 
tkm, it bums oil vapor and the oxygen in die air in just the right proportions 
for smokeless firing. The fire starts dean and burns dean, with no soot or 
smoke. With dean electrodes, nozzle and interior beating surfaces, Mm 
causes of most service caHs are dimioated.

Stop paying for heat you're not getting! Let w  show you bow much an 
Iroii I%pman CUSTOM Mark H can save for you. Pbone for a free folder 
giving coinplete iniinraninitifiB Mo obbgatkm whateucc.

Check |̂
these advantages!

V Circulatas filtsrtd warm atr.
V HMt comts from hot wafer 

tank or hollar.

t/ individual automatic 
lharmoatat.

sf Safa—no flamae, vanta or 
nigh tamparatura tiamanta.

V Economical both to inatall 
: and operate.'

m
IN.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS  YOURS O N E  O F  T H E  8 7 7 7 ?

Worn up that 
hurd-to-heot room 
with the now 

CHfiL CHASER
BY IRON FIREMAN

• LOW COST HEAT
• EASILY AND QUICKLY INSTALLED
• FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

FOGARTY BROS., Inc.
FUEL OIL —  RANGE OIL —  C O A L  and COKE

319 BROAD ST. Ml 9-4539

u,
Average Daily Net Preaa Run

For tiw Week Ended
October 20, 196$

13,681
Member of the Audit 

B u reu  ci CSreuIatloii.
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

, . The Weather
FeraioMt at V. B. W eather

Fair and eoid tonight. Low l l  
the 20s. Tomorrow'fair and eon- 
tinned eool. High near 50.
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Soviet and U.S. Ships Head for Showdown
Reds Push Forward, 
India Bars Truce

NEW D ELH I, India (ADtJA** 
—Chinese Communists are ad
vancing into northeast India 
a t four points, and India has 
rejected Peiping's proposal for 
peace talks on Chinese terms, 
an official spokesman said to
day.

Chinese troops have driven to 
within 10 or 12 miles of the impor
tant monastery town of Towang,
In northeast Bidia, to the west; 
and are also pushing toward it 
from the. north.

A fresh Chinese attack into India 
has been launched at Asfila. on 
the northeastern frontier about 100 
miles east of Towang.

At the eastern end of the north
eastern border, near- Burma, an 
Indian post has fallen and the 
Chinese are driving down the 
Luhit River Valley.

“Not very cheerful,” comment
ed the military spokesman.

At the northwest end of the dis
puted Himalayan frontier, in Lad-

the Chinese have attacked 
for the first time in Clmngchenmo 
River valley and have captured a 
post.

Although the spokesman de
clined to comment on the over-all 
Ladakh situation, it appeared to 
observers that the Chinese might 
have overrun all Indian military 
posts on what the Red Chinese 
claim to be their territory.

High Indian officials said a Red 
Chinese proposal for a meeting 
between Prime Minister Nehru 
and Premier Chou Eki-lai to settle 
the border dispute was “pure hy
pocrisy.”

’The officials also rejected a 
companion Chinese proposal, 
broadcast from Peiping, for a 
cease-fire imder which each na
tion would withdraw its troops 12.5 
miles from the present battle 
lines.'

A government spokesman, in 
the first official comment on the 
Chinese offer, termed it “vague.

(Continued oH Page Ten)

Small Nations Ask  
Thant Intervention

By MAX HARRELSON
U. TED NA’nONS, N.Y. (AP) 

—Britain and Venezuela today 
threw their support behind the 
U.S. military quarantine of Cuba 
as Acting Secretary-General U 
Thant weighed a small-nation ap
peal that he intervene in an at
tempt to head off a U.S.-Soviet 
showdown.
. A—committee representing 48 

countries from all parts of the 
world called on Thant this morn
ing and requested him to s«ek a 
Standstill pending a negotiated 
settlement. He was reported to 
have told the group he .would 
consider {he appeal.

Ambassador. Zenon Roasides of 
Cyprus, chairman of the group, 
said '^ a n t  indicated he might 
address the ll-nation Security 
Council later in the day. ’The 
small countries were called into 
another sesston to hear the com
mittee report and to consider a 
possible resolution for the council.

Inside the council chamber, 
Venezuelan Ambassador Carlos 
Sosa-Rodriguez declared the So
viet weapons In Cuba Ivere no 
longer defensive but were a threat 
to the entire hemisphere. He de
manded that the council • take ac
tion to halt the shipment of offen
sive weapons and to dismantle 
the missile bases already built.

“I t  i« sufficient,” he said, “that

^these Weapons are now in the 
hands of the nuclear powers 
themselves, and we cannot accept 
that they be handed over to the 
only Communist state _ In the 
Americas.” ■

British Delegate Sir ' Patrick 
Dean accused the Soviet' Union 
of -calculated double dealing” 
a d declared this is bound to cast 
doubt on any statements issued 
by the Soviets.

He said the stationing of Soviet 
missiles in Cuba affects the whole 
security of the Western Hemi
sphere and cannot be tolerated.

Convinced that the council. 
Woultf'wliid lip In a deadlock ovc^ 
opposing U.S. and Soviet resolu
tions, the small powers delegated 
Ghana, the United Arab Republic 
and Cyprus to ask Thant to Inter
vene.

Many of the small nations want
ed to call directly on President 
Kennedy to lift his arms quaran
tine of Cuba, but it was decided 
instead to addre.ss the appeal in 
general terms.

Considerable doubt was felt that 
the United States, having ordered 
its warships to halt all vessels in 
Cuban waters, would pay any at
tention to an appeal addressed 
only to It. The group—made up of 
nations from Africa, Asia, Ehtrope 
and Latin America—was hopeful

(Oontiniieiir cm Page Ten)

State News 
Roundup

Union Halts P lan  
For Brass Strike
WATERBUR-y, AP)—The Union 

a t .th« Anaconda Brass Company, 
complying with a request by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey, postpemed in- 
defhiitely a strike that had been 
scheduled to start at 7 a.m. (EDT) 
today.

An official of Local 1078, United 
Auto Workers, said negotiations, 
adjourned after a marathon ses
sion that ended at 6:45 a.m., will 
be resumed early next week.

In his telegram to the union, the 
governor said:

“Iq.3 view of the dangerous Im
plications of the international 
situation, 1 strongly urge that your 
union delay threatened strike ac- 

'tion, extend the present contract 
! and continue to negotiate under 
I the auspices of state and federal 
nqediation services.”

Dempsey sent a copy of the tele
gram to management.

Every possible technique for 
bringing, labor-management dis
putes into accord was tried during 
the night. The governor’s telegram 
was received early this morning, 
the union spokesman said.

Gordon W. Keller, director of 
industrial relations for the com
pany, issued this statement:

"For the Sake of employes and 
their families, the local business 
community and the national inter
ests as well as that of the com
pany, We are pleased that the 
union had decided to postpone its 
strike. Let us sU hope tha t' an 
amiable solution may yet be 
found.”

■'̂ Blockade Protested
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Protest

ing the blockade of Cuba, a dozen 
pickets demonstrated briefly yes
terday In front of city hall. They 
said they were menifaers of the 
New Haven Committee for Bane 
Nuclear Policy. Meanwhile, the 
Middletown-Weeleyan association 
for disarmament said 'it would 
hold a ''vigil” in Middletown Fri
day night to protest the blockade.

Siren Tests End
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — There 

will be no further audible tests of 
the city’s air raid siren system— 
any use of the siren now will be 
“the real thing,” Chris Wesche, 
civil defense director, said today.

The city’s CD chief said the 
usual Saturda.v . noon siren teats

(Continued on Page Ten)

Investors T ry  
To Guess Path 
O f M a r k e t

Ike Advises GOP 
Back Cuba Decision

By RICHARD L. GRAVES
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP)-^For- 

mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower has urged fellow Republi
cans to support President Ken
nedy’s Cuban decision, which El
senhower said “had to be made.”

But while he promoted biparti
sanship In foreign affairs he con
tended “a united America need 
not and should not degenerate into 
a conformist, a silenced Amer
ica.”

On that note he urged election 
4>f Republican candidates Nov. 6, 
winniiig a  standing ovation from 
an audience of more than 750 a t
tending a  $10-a-plate GOP fund
raising dianei in this historic bat
tlefield community Tuesday night.

Eisenhower began his address 
to the Republican audience with 
a reference to President Ken- 
nedy’c action Monday establishing 
an arms quarantine and other 
measures to curb what ho said 
is a buildup of Soviet offensive 
power in Cuba’ that menaces the 
Americas.

“We meet in the aftermath of 
a  grave message of the President 
of th- United States,” said Elsen
hower.

The atmosphere, reflecting the 
tensions of the Cuban crisis, was 
a t variance with the gay political 
trappings of the Gett)T8burg Col
lege dining hall where the dinner 
was held.,

“The decision he- (the Presi
dent) announced last night may 
serio'jsly affect the’’ lives of all 
Americans' apd the future of the 
republic,” said Elsenhower.

”In the circumstances of this 
present time, as described by him 
the decision had to be made. It 
had to be resolutely enunciated 
by the one man who speaks for 
us all in critical foreign affairs.

“As in all crises, America—as 
a  unit—follows her constitutional 
leader. We must pledge him our 
help in vhotever way we cap fie 
of help.” ' /

“Sj- as Cuba and Soviet 
Russia afe - concerned, in the 
weeks ahead we cannot be parti
sans. But a united America need 
not apd should not dbgeneratd into 
a  oonformlst, a silenced America. 
In our Internal affairs, unity

^should not become an excuse for 
compliant submission by Republi
cans or a shield against our valid 
critipism of Democrats. f 

"Moreover, our civic duty Im
pels us to express our honest con
victions, in this campaign, about 
the complexion pf the next Con
gress; about the quality of leader
ship we want in state govern
ments and' in our home counties 
and communities.”

No Contacts Made 
In First 3̂ /̂  Hours

The Defense Department released this air photo earl.v today. The caption describes it as 
an Intermediate Range Ballistic Missile Base in Cuba. (Defense Department Photo via 
AP Wirephoto.)

'■ n it.. 'if'

Vice Adm. Alfred Ward is in 
charge of a special U.S. Naval ’ 
task force which has been cre
ated to ^screen aMpping lanes 
to Cuba, Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamema Mdd in 
Washington yesterday. Ward 
is dommander of, the Seog$M 
FlMt. (U.S. Navy F b o t o ^  
AP HwtoBax).

1AP Business News Wrltei*'
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock mar

ket investors tried today to antic- 
Ipat, how Wall Street will react 
now and in weeks to come to the 
Oiban crisis.

T h ' market sagged on Mon
day’s uncertainty, held firmer 
after the President spelled out the 
U.S. position, then suddenly sank 
badly.

The late selling rush Tuesday 
was linked by analysts to talk of 
a possible clash between U.S. and 
Soviet ships a t the Cuban block
ade lines.

" I t was scared selling,” said 
Eldon Grimm, of Walston and Co., 
after the market closed. “People 
were afraid what would happen.”

Other analysts cited additional 
factors, including the one that ac
cumulative wealmess had left the 
market 111-equlpp^ to cope with 
fresh bad newf.

“When a market has taken the 
beating „thi)’ one has,” said one 
broker, " “it doesn’t have much 
fight left.”

i The late wave sent many stocks 
plunging and even the defense is- 

i sues that had stood stoutly all day 
. took a battering, 
j Averages took their biggest dips 
In months and prices sank toward 
the area of the year's June lows.

! The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks slipped C i  to 208. 
The Dow Jones industrials aver
age lost 10.64 to 558.06. Volume 
of 5.69 million shares was a far 

' cry from the 2 million and S mil
lion days In recent weeks.

I Analyst Sidney Lurie of Joseph- 
thal and Co., said: "The market 
is on the defensive and it’s in an 
oversold area. It’s ready to turn 
around as 'soon as there’s the 
slightest bit of encouragement, 
r u t  the fact It could doesn’t mean 
It will.’ ’

Ralph Rotnem of Hairis, Up- 
ham and Co., .said it Is likely the 
market vrill continue jittery for 
two ur three more weeks.

Issues such as rails, steels, 
aerospace' and chemicals that 
stood to gain from military ac
tivity enjoyed the best play. Con
sumer stocks, including tobaccos, 
foods and retails, went down 
badly.

Foreign stock exchanges gener
ally reflected Wall' Street weak
ness.

Cfonversely, commodity prices— 
as usually happens on interna
tional alarms—jumped sharply at 
marksta sear ths world.

The Defense Department in Washington released these 
photos late last night which they say are Soviet ships 
inbound to Cuba, carrying je t light bombers in crates. 
The bottom photo purports to show fuselage crates as a 
deckload. (Defense Department Photo via AP Wire- 
photo.)

Puzzling Red Strategy 
Took U.S. by Surprise

An AP News Analysis 
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)—The So

viet Union’s installation of, nu
clear missiles in Cuba caught 
U.S. experts by surprise and de
molished, almost overnight, their 
carefully constructed .^tlm ate of 
Soviet strategy in the Western 
Hemisphere.

Until evidence of the Introduc
tion of atomic striking power be
came available to Prfesldent Ken- 
n !dy eight days ago, the belief 
of officials here had been that’ 
the Soviet Union intended to use 
Cuba only as a base for a political 
and guerrilla offensive against 
Latin America.

lifiai strategy did not require 
nuclear weapons in the Caribbean 
island. It required only that Prime 

I Minister Fidel Castro be armed 
defensively against any new limit-

Eposes. It had boasted publicly that 
the Soviet Union did not need to 
base missiles outside Its own ter
ritory to reach any target In the 
world. Including the United States.

Still another consideration Is 
that Soviet leaders knew Cuba 
was unlike any other Moscow- 
allied country because of Us near
ness to the United States. It is 
. 'isumed here that they expected 
a strong reaction from Washing
ton though they may have been 
surprised by the speed and de
cisiveness of Kennedy's move to 
stem the offensive .arms flow.

Some of the best informed offi
ciate say privately 'it is difficult 
to make sense out of the Soviet 
behavior-on the assumption that' 
Premier Khrushchev still wants 
to achieve his goals In the world 
short of nuclear war.

One speculation is that the Se
ed Invastoi X m p ^  viets were planning 50 launch

policy of nuclear blackmail 

(Continued on Page Twelve
uprising.

I The disclosures which President 
[Kennedy made to the nation Mon- 
j  day night wrecked the theory that
the Soviet? were supplying arms • ____
to Castro only for his own pro-' ” H t r i O t l C  U  C  8  1 £  H  

I tection. They shbwed that Cuba 
' was being converted into a Soviet 

destructive

Wo r l d  S p l i t  
In Views on 
U.S. Blockade

By DENNIS NEBU) 
LONDON '(AP)—Three of Amer

ica’s major allies in the North At
lantic Treaty Organization lined 
up today behind President Ken
nedy's Cuban arms quarantine. 
Scattered demonstrations and ex
pressions of mi-sgivings underlinMl 
the concern of millions.

Britain, West Germany and It
aly backed the American stand. 
There was no official word on the 
French position, but it was 
learned in Washington that Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle sent a se
cret message to President Ken
nedy supporting the United States 
suid predicting the Soviet Union 
will not go to war.

Foreign Secretary Lord Home

WASHING'TON (A P)—At 12:30 p.m. with the Cuban 
quarantine officially in effect for 3</2 hours, the Defense De
partm ent said it had no reports of interception of any ships.

The department also said, it had no report that any of the 
Cuba-bound Soviet ships had changed their course.

WASHINGTON (AP)—The United States and the Soviet 
Communists approached an armed showdown on the high seas 
today, as Soviet cargo ships plowed toward Cuba and Ameri
can naval power converged on them.

Strung out along the approaches to Cubr were an esti
mated 25 Soviet ships. Some of them quite possibly were car
rying offensive weapons to the Cuban Communist ally—a 
movement which President Kennedy says must be stopped.

At 9 a.m. Eastern Standard Time, Kennedy’s quarantine 
went into effect and the historic moment was a t hand. The 
first warships headed in toward the first Soviet cargo ships.

A few hours before, the Navy had broadcast radio warnings 
to all shipping to stand clear of the area, tha t it could become 
dangerous.

There was a report tha t Soviet Embassy officials here were 
claiming that no Soviet ship would heed the stop signal of any 
U.S. warship.

Cuba’s Fidel Castro saw the quarantine as an act of war 
and Moscow took a grave and angry view.

For more than a year the tension between the United States 
and, Cuba had mounted. Then on Monday night, Kennedy made 
his move, announcing a quarantine with the clamp on offen
sive arms and shipments into Cuba. He was accepting the 
fact th a t anything might happen as a result.

The Defense Department made public aerial reconnaissance 
photographs which it said proved the charge that the Soviet 
Union was installing or has installed ballistic missiles, almost 
certainly with nuclear warheads, on Cuban sites.

The Defense Department kept secrecy on the total of Nairj’ 
ships and planes assigned to the quarantine operation and on 
the precise areas in which they were operating. i

All indications pointed to a force of a size and tji>e which 
seemed more than ample for the job. Obviously, the prepara
tions were for events even more far-reaching thah stopping 
merchantmen a t sea, which m ight flare up from this first
action.

The Washington Post said So
viet military attaches were 
spreading the word at a  Soviet 
Embaeey reception Tuesday 
night that Soviet ships steaming 
toward Cuba are under orders not 
to be stopped or searched.

Soviet Ambassador Anatoly Do
brynin declined to refute the 
statements. Speaking of an as
sistant naval attache who had

Nations "so as to try to bring the 
danger of this particular area un
der control.”

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of 
West Germany went further. He 
said his country is ready to share 
all risks arising out of the U.S. 
stand. "The situation is grave and 
there could be repercussions in 
Berlin,” he added.

Italian Premier Amintore Fan- 
fani told Parliament: "Italy can
not but offei its solidarity to the 
United States.”

He indicated Italy pins its hopes 
on th ' United Nations to ease the 
crisis. As Fanfani spoke, left- and 
right-wing deputies roared at each 
other across the chamber and all 
but came to blows.

Hundreds paraded in Rome Tues- 
(' y shouting pro-Kennedy slogans 
while- 3,000 marched in industrial 
Milan protesting.

In London, 2,000 demonstrators 
stormed the U.S. Embassy Tues
day night screaming. "Hands off 
Cuba!" “Viva Fidel!” and “Ken
nedy to hell!” They were beaten 
back by police. More than

Congress Sees  
N uclear Risk 
In Cuba Move

calling the situation “tense and "tade the remark. Dobrynin said: 
raw," .said Britain will support I who knows what
the United States In the United i the navy is going to do, not I "

Kennedy signed a proclamation 
Tuesday night formally invoking 
the quarantine against offensive 
weapons — an act he said was 
needed to defend the security of 
the United States.

Ten minutes later. Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
sent the Navy's Task Force 136 
its foi-mal orders to halt all ships | 
headed for Cuba, to examine their 
cargoes and turn away any ves
sels—Soviet or other nationality- 
found to be carrying mi.sslles, 
bombs, bombers and other weap
ons that could menace the United 
States or Latin-American nations.

The blockaders—already poised 
across the Atlantic—were told to 
use the minimum amount of force 
necessary to enforce the ban but 
skippers were given full authority 
to bring into play “whatever force 
is required." Clearly, this meant 
sinking Soviet vessels, if neces
sary.

Shortly alter Issuing these or
ders, McNamara annou.iced he

WASHINGTON ,(AP) — Con
gressional leaders grimly accept
ed today the prospect that full 
scale military action may be 
needed to back President Ken
nedy's move aimed at wiping out 
the Oiban missile threat to the 
Western Hemisphere.

Without exception, party leaders 
scheduled to confer with Keimedy 
late today on the crisis made it 
clear they recognized the risk of 
nuclear war is great. They are 

i willing to take it.
Some of them expect a  prelim

inary showdown with the Soviet 
Union in the shipping lanes al
most momentarily. Others believe 
that if the President’s demand tor

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
CuUed from AP Wirca

100 had extended the enlistments and j 
j  duty tours of all Navy and Ma-'were arrested. . , -

In Oslo, Norway, 80 members of j  rine officers and enlisted men for 
a left-wing Socialist student group up to 12 months. This is intended 
staged a silent demonstration in ' '  "
front of the U.S. Embassy. They 
carried posters reading “Hands 
off Cuba.”

In Ottawa, 35 students marched 
In front of the Soviet Embassy 
chanting “Cuba si, Russia no.' ’

The Soviet government canceled 
all leaves for its armed forces and 
alerted its Warsaw,Pact alMes in 
Eastern Europe. ’ A government 
statement said it “resolutely re
jected” Kennedy’s announcement 
that iJ.S. Naval forces will stop

(Continued on Page Two)

to provide the necessary manpow
er fo" the blockade and reinforce
ment of the U.S. naval base at 
Guantanamo Bay. in Cuba.

The freeze will give the Navy 
an increase of about 10,000 men 
a : month and the Marines 2,'tOO 
men a month. The only exemp
tions ■will be granted to men 
pleading unusual hardship.
■ The defense secretaty, said ”we 

are taking no steps at the present 
time to call up reservists." al
though Congress has granted Ken
nedy authority to muster up to

military base with 
potential unequaled ■4)y any known 
base on the Communist side of 
the world conflict except installa
tions In the Soviet Union Itself.

In the light of this bold and 
unexpected thrust into U.S. secu
rity territory thousands of miles 
from the Soviet Union, the Ken
nedy administration presumably 
is reassessing Soviet strategy not 
only toward the Westeni Hemi- 

' sphere but algp on a global scale.
There are several puzzling as

pects to the Soviet action. One 
is that policy-makers in the Krem
lin . must have known that the 
presence of missiles in Cuba 
would, be discovered almost at 
once.-'When the heavy buildup of 
arms in Cuba began last July the 
State, Department repeaiedly dis-, 
closed precise figures on missile 
bases, ,jhips and fighter planes 
which were detected in th»’island.

The Soviet government, further
more, had given public and pri
vate assurances that the buildup 
was only tor Cuban defensive )>ur-

Marks Style Show
By JE.AN SPRAIN WILiiON 

Associated Press Fashion Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — Just as if 

he had had time to prepare for 
the Cuban crisis designer Donald 
Brooks of Townley . opened hte 
spring collection by marching out 
patriotic dresses for the ladies.

Stars and stripes and g o l d e n  
eagles on silken gowns fluttered 
in and out of the s h o w r o o m  
yesterday, and by sheer timeliness 
took' the play away from other 
spectacular prints that Brooks had 
originated.

The sparse but appreciative 
audience of buyers and reporters 
here for the spring buyers market 
watched a parade of g l i d i n g ,  
twirling ipanikinis in long and short 
skirted costumes flashing two- 
inch white sfars of the flag on 
Navy jersey. "

Bold, more-coral-than-red and 
white atripeid jersey floated noise-

(CenMnned .ms Pace T « i) ,

wstf-wm

(Continued on Page Ten)
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ta o m m o k

Map locates three key petesagee around Cuba tlmt the U^. 
saya may become dangerous waters when the U;S. s« im N^kade 
t a ^  effect. They are the Windward Heseage, Florida Stralla 
and YuoaUn Channel. ' The N*vy edviaed atdpa to uae Mbna 
Fasn^e. between the 'DomlaloaB RenuhMc and Puerto Rtoo, in- 
atead'of the Windward PasMC*- ( - ^  Hwtodax).
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YOUTHS DEMONSTRATE
MOSCOW (AP) —Fist-BhaUng 

youths shouting “hands sit
Cuba!” denumatntod in front of 
the Embasev today and
and-American raillea s w ^  tiw 
Soviet Union The sporadic out
bursts ranging over four hours 
around the embassy appeared 
spontaneous. But ^ \ i e t  propa
gandists were clearly launching 
a major effort to whip up indig
nation throughout the country 
over the U.S. arms quarantfae 
against the far-away Ctwibbeaa 
ally of-the Soviet Union.

TITO ASKS UJJ. SESSION
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (AP) 

— President Tito today demand
ed an immediate sessioa of the 
U.N. General .'\ssembly and 
asked that the United States 
halt all blockade measures in 
connection with C u b s .  In a 
statement, the Yugoslav presi
dent expressed his deep con- 
i:em over the situation around 
Cuba, which he said ‘threatens 
to push mankind into a  now,  
all-destroying war.”

STOCK M.ARKET RALLYS
NEW YORK (AP)—A burst 

of buying today reversed the 
sharp slide the stork market 
took In reaction to the Cnbaa 
crisis. Mofleat gains were re
vealed by. “flash price*.” thee* 
printed ahead *f sequence on n 
ticker tape that ran about an 
hour behind actual traasaettens 
It was the greatest lag since the 
excited nettvity of tnte Btny. 
The recovery, termed n technical 
rally, extended to virtually all 
stock groups.

LATINS OTTER HELP
WASHINGTON (AP)—A Mata 

Department otficini reported to
day that various la tin  American-, 
countries are now offering to 
hel|. out la the UA. quarantto* 
of arms shipments to Oiha- Be 
Itetod Argentliw and Ooeta Rhw 
as twe Uttin-Aneeriean esnntrien 
which have offered to aid to Bto 
aetloa agntoit Onha. todteht- 
ed he expected effenr eO sn 
weuld be received seen.

£  1

'
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A s  Y o u  L ik e  I t
B y  J U D IT H  i ^ E A R N

llem b«r> d  the Manchester Com munity  
Concert Association have ju st learned of 14 
eonoerts tiiey w a y  attend in other Connecti
cut cities, in Addition to the three here. The 
tin t is the Don Shirley Trio, a Jassf> 
nxwp, scheduled for .Southington,
Nov. 4, at S p.m.

Neoct Is pianist Olegna Ruschi 
In WriUngford Nov. 11 ait S:SO 
pjn.

The rest are the Nieuw Amster
dam Trto, New Britain; Nov. 13, 
8: IS p.m.; pianist Rlchard-Goode, 
Meriden, Nov. 13. 8:15 p.m.; Rap- 
sodia Romiita. Meriden. Dec. 5, 
8:15; little Music Theatre, South- 
Ingtioa. Jan. 8, 8:15; duo-pianista 
The Teltachiks, New Britain, Feh. 
23, 8:1^ soprano Dorothy Kirsten, 
New Britain, March 3, 8 p.m.; 
ptaniMs Parsons and Poole, South
ington, March 19, 8:15; mezzo-so
prano Helen Vanni, Meriden, 
April 4. 8:15; the Robert deOor- 
mier folk singers. Wallingford, 
April 16. 8:30; Virginia Symphony 
oixtfiostra, Meriden, 8:15; and,Su- 
)ata and Asoka dance team, Wall
ingford, May 11 at 8:30, and New 
Britain, Miay 13, at 3 p.m.

Southington concerts are In

Southington High School, Walling
ford concerts are In ' Lyman Hall 
High School, New Britain concerts 
are in the senior high school on 
Baaaett St., and M erida concerta 
are In Platt High School.

All that the Manchester mem
bers n^d do Is present their mem
bership cards at the door of the 
concert. If there are seats avail
able, the Manchester members may 
attend the other concerts without 
cost.

Members in the other cities are 
able to attend the concerts here In 
exchange, provided there la room. 
Since the number of Manchester 
members is 600, Euid there are 1,300 
seats in Bailey Auditorium of Man
chester High School, there will be 
room.

The concerts here include Rise 
Stevens Dec. 1 at 8:15 p.m.; pianist 
Michel Block Jan. 12 at 8:15; and

Tzr----------- -̂-------
the New York Concert Trio March 
17 at 8 pm . ^

Oemmg Up In Manoheater ''
“E3 cdd" continues at the 

Btata Theater today and tomor
row. Friday, Walt Disney'a “Lady 
and the Tramp,” a rerun, and “Al
most Angels” begin.

'The Changing Heart of jA t- 
rlca,”  a color movie and lecture by 
Arthur C. Twomey, will be given 
Sunday, Nov. 11, at 3:30 p.m. In 
Bailey Auditorium of Manchester 
High School.

“Hi-Fever Follies 1962'." the 
variety show sponsored by the 
Women’s Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memorial Hoepital, will be given 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 16 and 
17, at Manchester High School.

The fine arts and crafts festival 
will be held FYiday, Saturday and 
Sunday, Noy. 2, 3 and 4, at the 
Manchester Armory.

The Boy Friend” will be per
formed by the Little Theater of 
Manchester Nov. 8, 9 and 10, In 
Bsdiey Auditorium of Mancheater 
High School.

Worttiy of Note
An exhibition of works crafted in 

Jewels by Salvador Dali will be dis
played for the benefit of the Uni' 
veialty of Hartford Nov. 9 through 
24 on the 17th floor of the new 
building at 100 Constitution Plaza. 
Art classes from the area are 
being Invited to view the exhibi
tion. There is a fee.

The Hartford Symphony Orches-
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WANT TO RAISE THE ROOF?
**Raisin|r the r o o f" on your way o f living usually 
calls for money and where's it coming from  ? Sav
ings & Loan, o f course! W hether it ’s expanding 
your present home or buying a new one— See 
Manchester’s oldest financial institution for  
financing.

jimnr

H  C U R R E N T  A N N U A L  
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ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I H  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

OH SAIE THURSDAY. FRIDAY 8 SATURDAY |

Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y

WALDORF
TOILET TISSUE

4  rc\k 3 3 ^  *̂ *9* ^

SACCHARIN
1000
M gnin  tablet 
W ortkm t* (limit 2).

EVERYTHING FOR 
YOUR H A U O W E E N  

PARTY

OaNdist--Masks 

hmipkias - Noissmaksrs 

Tablsskillis - - Napkias

ALL NIGHT REUEF

CONTAC
<00 tiiiy "daw 
pUV jMiTidt nlief 
>̂ »  12 hono.

Noir. Mlicf gg /III
(ram cold's g

Caught Cold??  
Not Feeling W ell??

1. H E A D A C H E ?
(A  Gremlin With 

Hammers)

2. S N E E Z IN G ?
(Goose Feathers In 

Tour Nose)

8. S T U F F E D  U P ?
(I Dot A Dold In 

My Dose)

4 R U N N Y  N O SE ?
(Very Messy and 

Unsanitary Hankies 
Too)

5. W atery E yes?
(Rim for Your Lives 
—The Dam Broke)

W c SympothlM, 
But W hy SufFiir

Use: Pyrihist 
Cold Capsules

For fast relief from 
the symptoms of colds, 
hayfever, allergies and 
similar conditions, i

16 Capsules

SEAMLESS 
NYLOK  
HOSIERY

Kodak
Flash Camera

n;*
Taka dl three:
* Color Slide*
* Color Snane
* Bittk & m

18 or 37 Inch 
Blaok or Brown

SH O E LACES
Reg. l»o  Pair

6 c ^

CaM  ̂eagFahl - nM

s r  109
MLVI J h

PARKER'S
RLENIHBD

WHISKEY
Fifth  

86 Proof 3 . 3 9

PARKER'S
LONDON DRY

GIN
Fifth  

90  Proof 3 . 0 9

Tour Favmitea 
Reg. 5e

CA N U Y  BARS

6 23c

LANDERS

STEAM 
and DRY 

IRON
14.95 valiie

FILM
83*

tra performa ita opening oonoort 
tonight at 8:15 at the Buahnell Me
morial in Hartford, featuring 
Beethoven'a Eroloa Symphony.

Tomorrow - night the Baroque 
IMo of Montreal will perform in 
the Colonial Room at the Bushnril 
at 8:15.

The Detroit Symphony Orchea- 
tra with Lorin Hollander aa Meat 
pianist performa at the BuahneU 
Tuesday at 8:15 pm .

Miss Santha Rama Rau, Indian 
dramatist and author, will lecture 
tonight at Central COffiiecticut 
State College in New Britain at 8 
o'clock. The subject will be '“The 
Humanltiea and CulturiU Dlplo- 
macy."

Gaby and Robert Casadeaus, 
husband and wife piano team, will 
give a recital Tue^ay in the Uni
versity of Connecticut’s Jorgensen 
Auditorium at 8:15 p.m.

‘.‘Never Too Late,” a new come
dy starring Paul Ford, Maureen 
O’Sullivan and Orson Beam, opens 
in premiere tonight at thia Shu- 
bert Theatre in New Haven, to 
play through Saturday.

‘‘Harold,” a romamtie comedy, 
opens' Wednesday, Oct. 81, at the 
Shubert Theatre with A n t h o n y  
Perkins.

Rockville-Vemon

Federal Aid 
Weighed for

Hall Project
—...... -

Vernon selectmen said last 
night they intend to find out if 
federal funds aure available for 
renovating and remodrilng the 
Vernon ^w n  baU.

Hie selectmen, who have or
dered a survey o f the buUdlng to 
find out what chamges would: be 
practical aaid their coat, feel the 
chances are good that such funds 
would .be available.

The board la thinking of apply
ing under the accelebrated pumic 
works program recently approved 
by Congreas. Under the program, 
the federal government puts up 
half the funds for such projects 
as water and sewage system con- 
strucUoai, public buildings and 
general improvement in town fa- 
cUitiea The other half la paid by 
the town.

EUgibiUty for the aid depends 
on the number of locally imem- 
ployed that can be put to work in 
the area the aid is intended to 
benrflt °

Also last night, the selectmen 
appointed a nine-man building 
committee for the new Rockville 
High School wing.

Named were Mra. Margaret 
Small; Mrs. Alice Hammer; Allen 
Dresser, aaaistant school super
intendent; Joseph McCusker, 
Rockville High School principal; 
Harry Flanun; Charles Brown; 
Franklin Welles; Robert Demlng, 
and'Walter Wakefield.

On another matter, the select
men talked with engineers repre
senting the Cai^Ud R ^ o n  Planning 
Agency on refuse dispoeal matters 
In Vernon.

Frank DeToUa, chedrman of the 
citizena dump study committee, re
ported it has. selected a Sl-sore 
site in the Vernon industrial piurk 
area off Rt. 15 cu the location for 
a possible 75-ton incinerator for 
present needs, capable of expanalcat 
aa town refuse dispoeal needs grow. 
The land would cost 143,000, It 
was reported.

The committee will ask the 
state for an opnlon on whether in- 
cerator operatlona would contam
inate a nearby brook, and for a 
preliminary opinion about the 
feasibility of the site for a dispoeal 
area.

First Selectman George Risley 
also announced that the tov)n hall, 
Park PI., Rockville, and the Ver
non elementary school would serve 
as polling places for the first and 
second ^ tr lc ts  during the com- 
Ing elections.

Census figures show that Amer
ica’s population haa Increased dur
ing- every 10-year period from 
1790.

W o r ld  S p l i t  
In Views on 
U S. Blockade

(OonttBiMd tram Vagn One)

and Bsarch Soviet bound for 
<Cuba.

With unanimous vole# th< So
viet press condenmsd the U.8. 
move and warned ttiat America Is 
playing with fire. ‘

American forces throughout Eu
rope: ware cm the alert, and. the 
U.S. nuclear submarine depot ship 
Proteus slipped out of its Holy 
Loch base in Scotland for a secret 
destination.

Norway’s Foreign Minister Hal
yard L a ^ e  called the U.S. block
ade “' ‘very far-reaching'In a situa
tion where there 1s no war be
tween Cuba and the UMted 
Statee.’ ’

In Sweden, many newepuiers 
were critical of the . American 
move. The liberal expreesen eaid: 
“ by resorting to a blockade 
against a free and independent 
nation Kennedy has placed U.S. 
power interests above the princi
ples of freedom and independence 
of nations.

In Denmark, Copenhagen’s lib
eral Polltiken said the American 
move could lead to a chain reac
tion. "Both sides have resorted to 
dangerous expedients," it warned.

Insh newspapers predicted that 
Kennedy's measures against Cuba 
almost certainly will bring Soviet 
reprisals, probably in Berlin.

In B elm de, Yugoslav President 
Tito said a way out of the Cuban 
situation "can be found only in 
searching eettlements by peaceful 
means and not Iw resting on 
force.”  He called for a solution 
through the United Nations. The 
government press ctmdemned the 
quEU-antine aa risking "a  disas
trous catastrophe for mankind.”

The official Chinese (Jommunlst 
People’s Daily threw Red China’s 
support behind the Communist 
powers In the Cuban crisis, declar
ing that (China's 660 million people 
"have always stood staunchly on 
the side of the (Jubcui people." The 
paper accused the United States 
of making .long preparations for 
action a g a i^  Oiba.

The Communist press in Iron 
Curtain countries and in the West 
was predictably outraged.

If the UnitM States does not 
change its policy, said Bulgaria’s 
government news agency, "All ac
tion will be taken to put the ag
gressor in\a straltjacket.”

Britain’s/Daily Worker said the 
quarantine' 1s "aa illegal act of 
war.”

In Cairo, the authoritative dally 
A1 Ahram suggested Kennedy’s 
move was meant for internal con
sumption—with aa eye on etmgres- 
sional elections. ------

The World Council of Churches in 
Geneva expressed grave concern 
and regret. A statement signed by 
Its ehaiiman. Dr. Franklin Clark 
Pry of New York; Vice Chairman 
Dr. Ernest A. Payne of London 
and General Secretary W. A. Vls  ̂
ser’t Hooft, Geneva, said the or
ganization is opposed to “ unilater
al military action.”

In Wales, two teachers went on 
a hunger strike to protest the 
blockade.

British philosoi^er and nuclear 
disarmer Lord Bertrand Russell 
fired off telegrams to Washington 
and Moscow, telling Kennedy " c l  
vilized man condemns”  his action 
and advising Khrushchev to use 
caution.

In Communist Warsaw, most 
Poles were critical of the Ameri
can move, and one told an Ameri
can friend:

“ By tomorrow there may be no
body alive but the New Zealand 
aborigines."

Columbia

Beer Truck Tips, 
Ruins Keegan Car
Mm. Francis T. Kedgin, 54, at 

OOltine Rd., complained of paln-in 
her left rilouMer and neck, police 
said, after the oar she was. driving 
w«a totally wrecked thia rnmnlng 
in an accident on Rt. 8.

State police at the Ookhsster 
Troop report Mrs. Keegan was- 
driving east at 7:06 and had stop
ped to make a left turn into Flan
ders Rd. A tractor-trailer trude, 
'eastbaund behind the Keegan oar. 
tried to avoid a otriUrion, went up 
an embankment and roRed over 
on top at the car.

"The driver, Paul J. Ott, 49, of 
New Hyde Park, N. Y., was charg
ed with speeding by Trooper-Ro^ 
ert MacDonald. He was sum
moned to appear in Circuit Court 
11, WtlMmantic, on Nbv. 15. Ihe 
truck is owned by John J.'Casale 
of 510 W. 21flt St, New York, and 
was bauUng beer.

Diveraity Planned
WELLINGTON — The Cook Is

lands' •igrlculture, once depend
ent on bananas and copra but 
now including fruits and tomS' 
toes, may m  broadened even 
more. New Zealand Is considering 
plans to Introduce peanuts, coffee, 
and spice cultivation to the Isles.

DADDARIO LUNCHEON
Sponsored B y /

M anchester Democratic Com mittee For Daddarlo 
For Congress >

Thursday, Oetobsr 25,1902-12:30 P.M. 

MANCHESTER OOUNTRY OLUB
Donations— $2.00 Per Person 

For Reserva|ions, Please Call M I 8-2427

DRUMMERS
SHOWCASE

P R E S E N T E D  B Y  S T U D E N T S  O F  
F R E D  BOCCHINO

Fnday, Oct. 2 6 —8 

YERPLANCK SCHOOL
- ̂  U K E  GARDA FIFE. BUGLE ̂

. DRUM CORPS,

-A ASTECS
I .. - ' ■

M U SIC B Y  T O N Y  O ’B R I G H l^  O R CH E/3TR A

N O  A D M IS S IO N  F B B

Local Stocks
<)uotottons Fumishsd by 
Oebnm bOddlebrook. lac. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked 

Oonn. Bank and Trust *
Co...............................  68 68

Hartford National 
Bank and Triist Co. 47H 53^

Fire lasnranee Companies
Htfd. F ir e ...................  50 64
National F ir s ..............106 115
Phoenix FMrs.............  87 92

U fs and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Caaualty . . . . . 64 69
Aetna Life .............. .101 111
Conn. G eneral........ .106 115
Htfd. Steam Borller . . 92 102
Travelem ................ .123 133

PnbUo UtUltlea
Conn. ligh t Power . . 26 38
Htfd. Electric ligh t . 78
Hartford Gaa Co. . . . 61 ...
Southern New England

Telephone .......... . 42H 45H
Mannfaoturlng Companies

Arrow, Hart Heg. . . . 64 58
Aasociatod Spring . . . IS 16
Brlatol B ra ss ............ 8 0
Dunham B u sh .......... 5%
Em-Hart .................. 40 48
Fafnlr ........................ 34H 39%
N. B. M achine.......... 15% 17%
Nozth and Judd ........ IS 15
Stanley W orks.......... 16% 17%
Veeder-Root ............ 36% 40%

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Scent Steers Shark
MIAMI—Sharks’ sense of smell 

is so keen they can pick up and 
follow a scent as dilute as one 
part of blood to 50,000,000 parte 
of water. When the scent becomes 
stronger in one nostril, he turns 
in that direction.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

DON'T RUSH TO FINEME 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

In some hands there's no need 
to take your finesses in a hurry. 
Set the stage first iand then sea 
about the finesses.

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead —"'Jack of Dia

monds.
There’s no need to play the 

queen of diamonds from dummy 
at the first trick. Wouldn’t you 
feel foolish if East had the single
ton king?

The hand is unbeatable no mat
ter how the cards lie if you play 
a low diamond from dummy and 
win with the ace in your hand.

Lead a trump to dummy’s sev
en and ruff a club. Lead a trump 
to flummy and ruff another club. 
Then lead another trump to dum
my and ruff out dummy’s last 
club. These plays set the stage.

Deep Finesse
You are now ready t o ' lead a 

heart. If West plays low, finesse 
with dummy’s nine. If West puts 
up the Jack of hearts you can 
finesse with dummy’s queen.

In either case East can win the 
trick but cannot afford to return 
a heart: since that would give 
dummy a free finesse. If East 
returns a diamond, dummy’s 
queen vrill win a trick. And if 
East returns a club, dummy can 
ruff while you discard a loser.

The contract is sure no matter 
what East does and no matter 
where the cards lie.

It’s possible to go down If you 
play the queen of diamonds from 
dummy and win with the ace 
when East puts up the king. West 
can get in twice with diamonds 
and can lead hearts twice through 
dummy. This gives East the 
chance to get two heart tricks.

D ^ y  Queation 
As dealer, yoa iHdd: Spades 

K-g-l()-9-8-4-2: Hearts, 6 - 4 - 8 Dia
monds, A-6-2; Clubs, None.

What do you sayf 
Answer: Pass. You can bid 

vigorously later, but the hand is

i s l v

V\
r^ \

» f S 3  f i i s f i  
X i i o s t
A K S S 4 8  ^ A t l F t

m i
i j c r

not worth an 
and la too
bid.

I epsnlM M  s f sns. 
strong w r a rimteut

For Sbelnwold’s 88-ptgs kset!- 
1st, "A  Peck<t GtUda to BrMg*,’ ’ 
send 60 cOnts to Bridge BoA, 
Manehsstsr Evening I^sfAM, Box 
8318, Grand Central Sla., N.T. IT, 
N.Y.

CepyrigM i$ta 
Osnoral Featoras CttR.

Charcoal Boottod
Portland, Ore. — TBa pcglSartty 

of outdoor cookery la ersditad with 
booating tha eharooal tadiiatey in 
the United Stetoa to a  IBOylMSAOO- 
a-yaar buainaaa.

Starts Tonight!

iiL f 1 .

‘MUSIC M S r
In TeolmlnMtol 

At 8i«S
IkatoreMa A l TiSS

The Uggest Musical Ever 
"THE MUSIC MAN”

In Color
ROBERT PRESTON 

SHIRLEY JONES 
Shown 8:10 

Plua FEATU RBnES 
At 7:30

C A S T  R t. S

ALL COLOia SHOW 
Alee Gataeee In

“ Damn the Defiant”
Pine—Horror sad Snipeniel

“ House o f Fright”
KAriy Bird Show Tonii«! 

'*Deflaiit‘* Shown luC mi 7:S#

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEm
L A S T  2 D A Y S  

T O D A Y  and TO M O R R O W

GREATEST ROMANCE 
AND ADVENTURE IN 
A THOUSAND YEARS!

eMAItLTOM •OFM M

HESTONLOREN

SAMUa 
BRONSFON

Shown At 5:00 and 8:00 PM.

M a !R!IB FRIDAY 
8 DISNEY HITS 

•LADY AND THE TBAMP" 
PUTS "A U lO ffr  AN O EU r

MILLEirC RESTAURANT
AT THE CENTER— Ml 94123

Dante Is Now Serying

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS
DAILY 11:30 A.M. la  2:30 F.M.

LET'S HAVE 
A  PARTY!

Enjoy Your 
Party Here
Take our word for it, you'll enjoy those big party  
dinners better if you reserve a private room or 
large table here. W e can accommodate parties o f  
all s izes!

Tel. M I 3-1415 For Reserrations

SUNDAY DINNERS SEBVBB 
12 NOON to 8 PM .

AYEY’S "FOOD FOB 
EVERT M o<nr

DAYS CO N TIN U O U S S H O W S  
O N L Y  Pri., Sat. and Sun. From  2 P J I .

• y ^ t D i s n ^ ^

i AND TOE !

TECHMCQLOR*

WALT 
DISNCrt

NUNESr 
nolioipiclBi'

QtmMb
A im is

•tor aor MW i « k i  MMI8

. wliSk. 8cS11y •AetfTMavwoMaoyaoHOM " '

P..
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B̂olion

Williams Bid 
Asks Sideline 

Zone Change
A. pubUc hearing on a request 

Iran  Harry Williama of Brook- 
. SaM Rd. for a vartanee from ' local 
aotiing regulation! to build a 
toOiily room onto his house will 
be held by the xoning board of ap
peals in the fireplace room -of the 
Community Hall Oct. 31.

Williams plans to build the ad
dition. m  the west side o f his 
house, two feet closer to the side
line than the iS feet .rules sUlow. 
Williams’ house is the last one on 
.th, east end of BrookAeld Rd.

Oandidatos Expected
Abraham Ribicoff, candidate for 

the U.S. Senate, has accepted an 
invitation to attend the harvest 
ball, to be sponsored by the Dem
ocratic .town committee Saturday 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Rose- 
mount Restaurant.

Other candidates expected to at
tend are William St. Onge, Ni
cholas Pawiuk, Edward iCormier, 
Thomas McCabe and Mrs. Elsie 
Jonet. William Androlevich, chair
man of the ball committee, said 
tickeUi may be obtained from 
cofhmlttee members, Mrs. Gasprin 
Moira, Mrs. Arthur Scanlon or Dr. 
Bernard Sheridan.

Bids Sought
Selectmen are advertising for 

bids on painting the Interior of the 
Community Hall. Sealed bids may 
be submitted at the selectman’s of
fice Monday through Friday from 
9:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. Deadline for 
redeipt of bids is noon, Nov. 16. 
Bids will be opened at the select
men’s meeting at 8 that evening.

Shorts
St. Maurice CYO will have Its 

annual Halloween party tonight at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Sheridan, following the weekly in
structions to begin at 7 p.m. in the 
church hall. TTie party will end at 
10 p.m. Arrangements for the 
party ars being made by Thomas 
Sheridan, EUleen Brondolo, Mau
reen Fenton and Kathy Maneggia.

Mrs. Robert Gorton, superinten
dent of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church school, has called a meet
ing of all church school teachers 
to be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the church. The Rev. Edward John
son, vicar of St. George's, will dis
cuss the school curriculum in rela
tion to the individual church school 
Student.

Teachers in St. George’s Church 
school this year are; Nursery, Mrs. 
Thomas Miner; kindergarten and 
grade 1, Mrs. Paul Barron; grade 
2, Mrs. Wayne Wright; grade 8, 
Mra. Eidmund Peresluha: grade 4, 
Mrs. Richard Danielson; grade 5, 
Miss Glnnl Bay; grade 6, Mrs. 
Henry Bay; grade 7, Mr(-. Fred
erick Taylor: grades 8 and 9, Mrs, 
David Warfel.

Public records; administrator's 
deed, from the estate of Evelyn 
Wodecki to Elmon O. Pirtle, prop
erty oil Tolland Rd.; warrantee 
deed from Elmon O. Pirtle to 
Santa Santoro, property on Tol
land Rd.

Advertisement—
Cash fuel service—aluminum win
dows—Save! Across from Post 
Office, Bolton. McKinney Lumber, 
MI 3-2141.

- i  "X

Columbia

Yole Lever Topic 
Of Miss Kellems

Mias Vivien Kellems will discuss 
the "Optional Lever on Voting Ma
chines” at a meeting open to the 
public tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
town hall.

Wive* of various Republican i 
candidates in the county will also j 
attend the meeting, sponsored by 
the Women's Republican Club of i 
Columbia.

A coffee hour will follow the 
talk.

Bobcat Pins
Eighteen new Cub Scouts will 

receive bobcat pins at a meeting 
next month. They are members of 
dens which resumed activity when 
Mrs. Pat Coleman and Mrs. Robert 
Pohlmann began serving as den 
mothers recently. i

Mrs. Henry- Beck has been 1 
raised from assistant to head of 
a den, and Mrs. Robert Taggart, 
Mrs. Harold Watson and Mrs. Wil
liam Murphy are continuing work 
With the Scouts.

Tnistees to Meet 
The board of trustees of Colum

bia Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 8 in the parish 
house.

ManrlieiHter Evening Herald Co
lumbia rorreapondent, Mrs. Ed
ward Carlson, telephone ACademy 
8-9224.

How To Hold

f a l s e  t e e t h
More Firmly In Place

*?.*** annoy and em-slipping, dropping or wob- 
Hng when you ost, louRh or tBik'? 

Just sprinklo a lltUe Pa s 'TEp t h  
your plates. ThU alkaline

lllMWW]IWI8MWMIW8MINIIMfMWW»Mligil»n|a«nBWnBIBIBIIIIlWIIBlBWiaimignHMIBIIIiaMlMaM

Champagnes Wed 65 Years
] Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. CSiam-  ̂

pdgne of 93 Foster St. celebrated 
their 65th wedding anniversary at 
a dinner Sunday at the Old Home
stead Inn, Somers. '*

Mr. Champagne wa.s a spinner 
in the Hockanum Mills in Rock
ville for close to 20 years. Mrs. 
Champagne attends Center " Con
gregational Church and takes in 
occasional roomers.

They were married Oct. 23, 
1897 In Talcottville, and are the 
parents of a son and two daugh
ters, Ernest Champagne, 65 Fos

ter St., Mrs. Leon Northrop, 3 
’ l.iymond St.. Rockville, and Mrs. 
A r m a n d Affricano, Coventry. 
I Herald photo by Pinto.)

Million for Brazil
BRASILIA — The United States 

has granted Brazil $1,000,000 credit 
as a step 'In a $276,000,000 joint 
program to solve critical social and 
economic problems In tropical 
northeast Brazil.

* WOOLENS n
• DRF>SSES e SKIRTS s SUITS • COATS * RUG MAKING

OPEN PILGRIM MILLS DRAPERY
DAILY C H E N E Y  H A L L , FABRICS
10 to 9 H A R T F O R D  R O A D , $1.50
Sat. tUl 6 M A N C H E ST E R Yd. 1

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Grace Mc- 
D e r m 0 11. Telephone Mitchell 
8-8568.

Film for Hunters
SPRINGinEiLD. HI. — RHnols 

game offioialA have prepared a 
duck-recognition film In hopes of 
sneoumging selective hunting that 
would enable' overhunted species 
to retaiild their population.

Quiek Relief from
Pile Irritation

40 years ago a Buffalo druggist 
created an ointment to relieve itch
ing and smarting of piles. It 
brought such quick. cooling, 
soothing, astringent relief that its 
fama spread across the land mak
ing Petersoijis Ointment a favor
ite in thousands of homes. Ask 
your druggist today for 60c box 
or 85c applicator tube. Peterson’s 
Ointment delights or money back.

Starts NOV. 1st
10 DAYS ONLY

HatiMially Advartisâ

s 2 S ^ '< v f $

PINE
PHARMACY

M 4.e*M w  $ t-M I y-9814

Rummage
Sale

COOPER tIALL 
South Methodist 

Church
Thursday. Oct. 25
9:80 A.M. to 12 Noon 

Sponsored By Kehler Cirri.
wscs

Marendax
TRAVEL AGENCY

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, A ir and Steamship  

Lines
18 Asylum  S t„ Hartford  

Tel. 247-5857
H A R O L D  E E L L S  

Ml 9-7442  
Manchester Agent

Got a lot to carry? Get a box.

%

New a f.w  ta«b. Say 8. Media an critia te yeu can walk le Ih . back.
id?

Cut a kais in tha rmrf to iat tha sun in. Wlndowf? At taazl 38. Ooato? S theuld do.

taint Hup and whalhavayavfalT Tha whal.ldaabahlndth.Valluwag.n Station Wagon.

C  IM A  FOLMWAOCN OF AMCBlCA, INC. _  j

T E D T R U D O N ,ln c .
T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK E , T A L C O T T V IL L E MfTHOmitt

H

Open 

Daily 

9 a.m . to 5 :30

Thursdays 
till 9 p jn .

63r<J

Quilted for lavish beauty!
SIMMONS for quality!

O P

L O W  P R I C E !
A  three-way combination of nationally recognized 
quality, unporaUeled beauty and obvious value. 
Take your choice at three ^ o e  levels. Every one 
it the best comfort buy in America ior its low price.

rEconom y V alue 
QUILTED SET

Why does Miracle Posture 
construction mean so much?

Nature ne'ver meant the 
human body to sag in the 
middle when lying at rest 

Yet this is what ALL ordinary mattresses do to you, 
because they lack the s p e d ^  Miracle Posture con* 
siruction with {farmer coils in the middle where your 
body weight ia greatest. Exclusive with us, Mirada 
Posture gives you better rest, so that you ’wc±e up 
refreshed, from the support nature intended.

„i--

FOR BOTH 
" Mattress & 

Box Spring

A diam ond-quilted in a  gay  
colorful floral pattern. Packed 
with hundreds of coils for firm 
comfort, PLUS Miracle Posture 
oonstrudion. Full or twin sizes 
— sepoi^ely $39.95. Save $2,90 
by buying the set.

Better Quedity 
QUILTED SET

FOR BOTH 
Mattress & 
Box Spring

Gorgeous deep scolloped quilt
ing, with the prettiest pattern 
you've ever seen! Even more 
coils to give every-inch support 
with Miracle Posture construc
tion. Full or twin sizes— sepa. 
rately $49.95. Save $11.90 by 
buying the set

This set with

100% NYLON
cover

FOR BOTH MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRING

This is the ultimate in beauty and durability —  because you know that nylon is the loveliest, most 
durable fabric ever developed! -Other features that make this so superbly comfortable; A  Cela. 
cloud™ layer with millions of edr cells is placed over virgin cotton, which in turn rests on 312 coils 
fai the mattress alone! Miracle Posture construction, of course! Sle^p like a  princess on this deep- 
quilted mattress, save like the budget-consdous homemaker you orel Full or twin sizes —  sepo* 
rately, $59.95. Save $20.90 on the set.

I

WALL-TO-WALL SEATING 
ON TH ICK FOAM 100% Foam Solu

AND
Comer Table

In Unique 
SPACE  

S A V IN G  
D ESIG N

SEATS 6 
SLEEPS 2

FOB ALL 
S PIECES 

PLI)^.J90 
GREEN 
STAMPS

Either oleep-sofa slips under 
the comer table'to save space. 
A clever Idea . . . and we've 
never seen a better buy. FOAM 
comfort ever>’where . . even
the bolsters are 100% foarh. Tha 
plHStic-top corner table was de
signed especially for It. All ex
posed wood is warm walnut 
nnished.

W E  G I V E

W ith Everj’ Dime You Spend

BUDGET TERMS!
CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR  

C R E D IT  P L A N S :
(1) SO-Day Itegnlar Charge
(2) 30, 60, 90 4-Payment Charge Plan 
(S) Up To Two Ysers To .Pay
(4) Y oong HoaMnssken Lay-A-Way

e i t i t  F u r n i i t t r t *
1 n  "> M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

a f r e e  p a r k i n g  I?J O U R  O W N  LO T N E X T  TO  STORE •
MHWBBMWHB M IHM BItlB i

■M
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TomkunaS'Warrington

A%*WMWWI£itifck
MRS. THOMAS ALBERT TOMKUNAS

The o i Mtss Patricia^ a bouquet of yellow apider chry-
Aim Warrinjfton to Thomaa Albert 
Totnkunaa, both of Manchester, 
waa solemnised Saturday at St. 
Bridg^et'a Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Warrington. 27 
Woodland St. The bridegroom la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tom- 
Icunas. 20 Joseph St.

The Rev. Marshall Filip of New 
Britsdn performed the ceremony. 
K™-' Raymond Murphy was organ
ist and soloist, j^uquets of white 
ihums and ferns decorated the 
altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length gown 
of w'hite Imported peau de sole, 
designed with jewel neckline, el
bow-length sleeves, fitted bodice 
appliqu^ w i^  alencon lace and 
seed pearls, and a dome rtiaped 
skirl. Her bouffant veil o f import
ed illusion was attached to a crush
ed roee, and she carried a bouquet 
of white spider chrysanthemiuns.

Miss Helen Warrington -ot Man
chester. a slater of the bride, was 
maid of honor. SUie wore an emer
ald green satin peau dress with 
bateau neckline; three-quarters- 
length sleeves, fitted bodice and A 
line skirt with back bow. A double 
circlet hair clip with birdcage veil 
matched her dress, and she oq.rrled

santhemuma
Raymond Tomkimas (rf Man

chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers, were IJavidMor- 
davsky of Manchester, and Alex 
Tomkunas Jr., a brother of the 
bridegroom.

A reception was held at the 
Manchester Country Club. For a 
motor trip south Mrs. Tomkunas 
wore a brown suit with gold and 
black accessories. The couple will 
live at 33 Woodland St.

Bolton 1
Assessors Set 
First Meeting 

On Saturday
The first session of the board 

of a.s.sessors to receive property 
lists will be held Saturday , from 
1 to 7 p.m. at the Community 

, Hail.
i A new method will be use<i this 
year in that each properly owner 
will fill out the forms, rather 
than having them completed By 
the aasessors as wa.<: done in the 
past. Unle.ss a taxpayer receives 
a notice of an increase in prop
erty valuation, the amounts will 
be the same as last year’s as
sessment.

Other public sessions for filing 
lists will be held on Monday, 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week from 1 to 7 
p.m. at the Community Hall.

.Smorgasbord Tickets Ready
Tickets are now available for 

the annual smorgasbord to be 
held at St. Maurice Church Nov. 
17 from  ̂ through 8 p.m. Mrs. 
George Maneggia. ticket chair
man. is also accepting telephone 
reservations for the dinner. Mrs. 
John Latvinskas, general chair
man, reports home made pas
tries will be featured this year, 
in addition to a variety of other 
food.s,

<M>P Completes Plans
Final election day plans were 

, made bj' the Republican t o w n  
! committee at a meeting last night. 
Prominent among activities will 
be the annual sponsorship of a 
coffee and doughnut booth at Bol
ton Green at which all voters, re
gardless of party affiliation, will 
be welcomed on election day.

The committee reminds towns
people that absentee ballots may 
now be obtained from Republican 
Registrar of Voters Mrs. Mamie 
Maneggia. Application for the bal
lots should be made as soon as 
possible.

Finiince Unit Meets
The board of finance held a 

short meeting last night. It w'as 
decided that a special meeting will 
be held in the near future to dis
cuss proposals on the contingency 
fund and for financing some of 
the equipment for, the proposed

school by ahort-term borrowing. 
In a brief discussion board mem
bers said they could see no ad
vantage in paying part of the ex
penses on Short term notes.

Vice chairman ' Richard Morra 
conducted the meeting in the ab
sence of the chairman Mrs. Doris 
D'ltalia who was ill. Also absent 
because-of illnew was T h o m a s  
Johitson.

Briefs
The Junior Homemakers 4-H 

Club would like to hear from any
one who could loan them a port
able sewing machine for us  ̂ dur
ing their meetings on Saturdays. 
Since there are several girls in the 
club, more than one machine is 
needed for »ise In clothing projects. 
Anyone willing to loan a machine 
for one day a week is asked to 
call the club adult leader, Mrs. 
Donald Tedford.

The Rev. Donald W. Greene, 
vicar emeritus of St. George's 
Bpiscopal Church, will be guest 
speaker at the 10:18 a.m. service 
Sunday. The first vicar of St. 
George's, the Rev. Mr. Greene is 
now retired. He and Mrs. Greene 
live in Wethersfield.

The Rev. and Mrs. Greene will 
be guesUi of the present vicar, the 
Rev. Edward W. Johnson, and 
Mrs. Johnson at the rectory after 
the sefvice.

A new discussion group, the 
third one in St. Maurice parish, 
will hold ita first meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Holbrook on Tolland Rd.

Manoheitter Evening Herald Bol
ton correNpondent, Oraoe McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell S-656S.

1 0 %  Get Grants
Washington -*  Less than 10 per 

cent of the 58,000 foreign students 
in the United Stales receive federal 
government grants and 85 per cent 
of tho.'ie who do are graduate 
students.

STATE BACKS PRESIDENT 
HARTFORD (AP) — Connecti

cut’s solid backing of the Presi
dent in the Cuban crisis has been 
pledged by Gov. John N. Demp
sey. In a telegram to President 
Kennedy yesterday D e m p s e y  
said: “We in Connecticut stand as 
one in firm support of your ac
tion for freedom and security In 
this grave moment of crisis.. .  We 
join in the prayer that the love of 
peace and fre^om  may be Im
planted in the' hearts of all men 
the world over.’ ’

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 (31 Bis 3 Theater (la progreee) 
(22) Movie at 5 (In proKren) 
(30-10) Early Show ((la  progress) 
( 8-12) Bean.v and Cecil 
(18) Life of Slley 
(34) Songs Out of the South 
(S3) News

6:06 ( 40) Victory at Sea '
8:2b ( 3) News. Sports A 'W sather 
6:30 122) Rollie Jacobs Club House' 

(63) Dr. Peale 
(12) Trouble Shooters 
(40) Sheena 
( 8) Deputy 
(34)'Modern Algebra 
(18) Subscription Television 

6 :tt  ( 3) Waller Cronkile
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 

7:00 (.30) News *  Weather
(12) News. Sport A Weather 

‘ (34) Heritage
( 8) Evening Report
(10) Assignment Underwater
( 3) Probe
(18) Subscription Television 
(53) Film

7:16 (.30) Sports Camera 
(12) Walter Cronkile 
(40) Evening Report 

7 .36 (.30) Men o f  Destiny 
7:80 (10-32-.30) The Virginian (C)

( 3) CBS Reports 
(34) Books and Ideas 
( 8-13-40A3) Wagon Train 

8:0u (34) A  Time To Dance - 
8:30 < 8-13.40,63) Going My Way 

( 3) Doblo GUlla 
(24) Jasa Casual 
(40) Mr. Lucky

»:00 (10. 33, 30) Bob Hope Show 
(24) Invitation To Art 
( 3) The Beverly Hillbillies 

8:30 (13) Third Man
( 3-40.63) Our Man Higgins 
( 3) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(24) Tour Marriage 

. (18) Subscription Television 
10:00 ( 8-10-4083) Naked City 

( 3, 13) Circle Theater 
(22 30) Eleventh Hour 

11:00 (SO) Barry Barents. News 
(22) Big News 
( 8 -8 -1 ^ )  News. Sports 

Weather
11:18 (10) Tonight (C)

(40) Steve Allen Show 
( 3) Wednesday Starlight 
(30) Sports Roundup 

11:30 (13) Late Movie 
11:30 (203m T onirtt (C)

. ( 83 Steve Allen Show 
13:50 ( 8 ^ )  News and Weather 
1:00 ( »  W ght W a ------( 8) in jfit  watoh Theater

SEE SATURVAT’S TV WEEK FOR OOM^UCTB U8T1NO

Radio
(lliia  listing iBchidM only tboM n«W8 krondeuti « f  IS «r 15-mlairta 

length. Some stntinn* entry ether ehert newecneta).
WOBC—1368

6;0ll Bishop's Comer 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:1)6 News. Sign Off

WHAT—818 
8:00 Connect i(nit P. M.
6:16 Paul Harvey; Dr. Albert B. 

Burke
6:30 Alex Drier 
6:40 Sporis 
6:60 Bob Considlne 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
■7:16 Connecticut P.ST 

10:30 T on i^ t At My Place 
12:00 Sign Off

WTIO—1886
6:Uu News. Sports and Weather
6:36 Album or the Day
6:46 Three Star Extra
7:00 Conversation Piece
7:30 News of the World
7:45 Sing Along'
8:10 Pop Concert 
9:06 Archibald HacLeleh 

10:00 NIghtbeat 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Pinal 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Newe and Sign Off 

WPOP—1418 
6:00 Dale Kelley 
7:00 Joey Reynolds 
12:00 The AlligatormNP—U88
6:00 News. Wall Street
6:16 Showcase
6:46 Ixiwell Thomas
7:00 News, Sports
7:36 Showcase
8:00 The World Tonight
8:15 Showcase and News

#10:08 Feature 
10:30 Showcase 
ll:OO.Newa 
13:30 Sign Off

Soot from burned butter was 
used for iKim eyes by the nncient 
Greeks nnd Romans.

18 LWy Members 
Plan Visit' to U.N.
r Blghtenn members of thn M nn- 

ehetrtqr League o f Women Voters 
will drive to New Yorii tomorrow 
to attend the General Aaaembly 
geealon of the United Nations.

The; trip baa been planned as part 
o f t ^  observance of Uldted Na
tions week. After sitting in on the 
General Assembly the group wlllj 
raceive a briefing at the Fottjgnj 
Policy Associatlim.

They will lunch in the Delegates 
Dining Room ai)d then go on a 
tour o f the headquarters, i '

Those planning to attend are Dr. 
Ann Beck, Mrs. Ralph Belluardo, i 
Mrs. tedward Coltman, Mrs. Allan 
Cox, Miss Mary Emerson, Mrs. 
Earl Gardner, Mrs. Fred G^er.l 
Mrs. Peter Gram, Mrs. Robert Hoh-: 
wieler, Mrsr Thomas Latham, Mrs. 
Jsimes McGovern, Mrs. Harry S. 
Maidment, Mrs. Lionel McDonald, 
Mrs. Ltouglaa Roberts Jr., Mrs. Wil
lard Robinson, Mr8. Philip Sumner, 
Mrs. William Whitney and Mrs. 
Robert C. Young.

HELOO STOCK SPLIT
HARTFORD (AP)—A two-fpr- 

one stock split was lumounced 
yesterday by the directors of the 
Hartford Electric lig h t Co. They 
sUso announced that the utility 
expected to declare total annual 
c a ^  dividends of 11.60 a share, 
an increase of 6.6 per cent. The 
stock split plan will be submitted 
to a stockholders’ meeting Dec. 4 
for approtfal. HELCO uosed at 
872.60 a share bid on the -Hart
ford over-the-counter market yes
terday.

lA R B H S
DIMES Aif

^ N O W  2
AT ALL TIMES

RUSSELL'S 
BARBER SHOP

OOR. OAK and SPRtJOE ST. 
Plenty Of Free Parking
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G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
t 'O H i 'A N ' i  . INC. 

liAi.N S i K I M r i  
' ( i : i . 1111111(11 
K.)ck\i!l(‘ TH

RIBICOFF
Chonn«l

3
Tonight at

6:20
Ribicoff for Sonoto OommNtoo* J. Wottor KonttoThr. Choirmiri

Remodel
YOUR OLD 
FUR OOAT 

INTO A 
'NEW .

• CAPE

• STOLE

• JACKET

M9

CHESTBk
FURRIERS

BURKE ROAR 
ROOKVILLB

246-247S 
TR 5-5929 

or Call Collect

Farm Help Tightened_ '. . j»
WELLINGTON — New Zealand’s 

311,000,000 program to open farm- i 
land to Maori - natives is being 
tightened. Heretofore, Maoris with 
a minimum of farm training have 
been re.settled; now plans are to 
limit grants to Maoris capable of 
competing with European farmera.

FAFNIR EARNINGS UP
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — The 

Fafnir Bearing Co. reports d^  
mestic net earnings of 34.333.815 
for the first nine months of 1962, 
am increase of 3337.079 over the 
same period a year ago.

The earnings were equivalent to 
31.92 a .share, as compared with 
31.77 for the first nine months of 
1961.

^  .VI, ' r f?V' f

ON MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

The Traveler Tote Bag
with 6 big pockets

A ^big bag that combines fash
ion with utility. Convenient zip
per pockets, compartments and 
all over capacity. For casual 
wear and everywhers. In Black 
Maple and Bon*.

ON MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

the shoe must fit the

B A B Y
D A Y S

cvm INC, sr.Rvic.f

ON MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER -t"

SPECIAL PRICES on Things Baby Needs Now!

8^

Gowns 99e

Kimonos 99e

Night Diapers 
3 for 99e )

W hat /

9 9 c

Will Buy!

Plastic Pants 
4 for W e

Training Pants 
3 for 99c

Crib Sheets 99c

number. shoes

tm  AM Fia 19 m  m e  p m t  m  motiow

80,000 steps a day . . .  walking, running, 
jumping. Number 26 shoes, (there are 26 
bones in the foot) backed by university re- 
'gearch,,win fit his foot every .step of the way. 
From infancy to age 8 or 9 55.50 to $8.99

Simply Say Charge It!
* fc

' —... t ■
INFANTS' PRAM SUIT with doubi* u, 

zipper. Completely washable,. Size*
12 to 24 month*. For boy or girl. 
Value 310.99.

 ̂ $8.99
SOFT FLEECY BLANKET SLEEPER 

with non-bind zipper-draft proof 
cuff* and neck- - S-M-L. Solids and 
print*. Value 34.99.

$8.99
I PC. SLEEPER with plaetic feet. In a»- 

Borted color*. Value |2.90
$1.99

rODDLER 8NO SUITS for boy* and 
. girl*, half pile lined with or without 
hood. Size* 2 to-4. Value $10.99.
^ ■ $8.88

INFANTS’ -nGHT SETS with angel top. 
Size* 6 months to 18 month*. Regu
larly 34.99.

$2.90
CRIB BLANKETS of printed cotton. 

Standard crib *iz« in aairorted'color*. 
Regularly $2.99.

$1.99
RECEIVING BLANKETS In solid col- 

or* and atripe*. Regularly 89c.
69c

SHIRTS. Short aleevei, snap aide* with 
diaper tab*. Regularly 89c.

69c

OPEN THURSDAY
AND

FRIDAY'^ TILL 9

THE OPENIN^OF^

219 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD —  PHONE 525-5444

The Most Respected Name In Electronic Organs
Special 
Display

DURING

OPENING WEEK

Thurs.,
Fri.,
Sat.

OCT. 25.26,27
MODEL TC-4

MAGNIFICENT CHURCH ORGAN
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 

,<4PINET ORGAN

NOW  IF^ONNECTlbUT FOR THE FIRST TIME

ALLEN ORGANS
FOR HOME, CHURCH AND SCHOOL

• Custom crafted— hand finished in fine winkIs and finishes.
• Provincial early, American traditional and contemporary styles for every decor.
• Full frequency speaker equipment.
• True pipe organ tone quality— Recognized by experts as the finest.
» Every price range.
• For the most discriminating.
• Specifications and estimates without oblugaUnn.
• Fully transistorized—Guaranteed 5 years.

If You Are Thinking 
About Ah Organ 
For Your Home

Come see, hear and play these thrilling 
organs. You’ll be amazed at how easy 
it is to own a new ALLEN. “ Extra-Spe
cial” trade-in allowance during opening 
week

•L
PASTORS!

ORGANISTS!

COMMITTEES!
Are especially invited'to hear the supert) 
church organs on display.

ALLEN ORGAN STUDIOS
OF HARTFORD, INC.

219 ASYLUM ST. PHONE 525-5444
CALL COLLECT FROM OUT OF TOWN 

OPEN DAILY—9 :30 A.M. to ii :00 P.M.—THURSDAY EVENING to 9 ;00 P M
CpMPLETE SALES and SEI^VICE

. ‘ - y  " /
/ /

from famous
HUNTER of BOSTON

Yhn'd expert to pay 
at least $12.99 '

moal-w anted

WRAP
SKIRTS

ill 1004Ĵ  wool with 

. suede pocket piping!

Fa9hions hails the 

Return of the 

Best Loved

CLASSIC COAT
at a hest-loved price!

THE
HARRIS TWEED
The** famou* tweeds, hand- 
l(K>med by crafters in their 
homes In the outer Hebrides 
with distinction, nigged dur
ability . . . tailored in classic 
fashion for town or country 
ranging from vib)-an( lone* 
to muted heather*. Misses’ 
size* 8 to 18. Brief sizes 6 to 
18.

*39.99

THE
CHESTERHELD
Herringbone all wool Ches
terfield coat, flap pocket*, 
four- button closing, long 
sleeve*, velvet frame collar, 
taffeta lining, wool interlin
ing in gray, brown and 
green. Sizes S to 15.-

$39.99

• solid color 1 0 0 wool flannels!
• striped 100% wool worsteds!
• neat and bold herringbone tweeds!
• 100% wool district checks!
• brushed wool in soft milted plaids!
• all with color-matching suede 

pocket trim!
• all imported wool fabrics, 

sites 8 to 181

i  ■

Simply Say Charge It!

Presents

SHIRTMAKER’S

You Need 

and Want

Values to $14.99

Full and Sheath 
Skirts

Prints, Checks, Plaids 
and Stripes in 

100% Cotton and Dacron 
For MisMt’ and J unktfs'

■It \ . Il
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SPORT
COATS

Famous Brookfield 100% wool 
sport coats., Big selection of 
Plaids or Stripes. Regulars, 
Long, Shorts. Sold nationally 
at $25.

REGAL QUALITY 
WASH-'n-WEAR

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Broadcloths with regular collar or button down Oxfoi'ds. 
A wonderful shirt and a wonderful price. Buy several right 
now for Christmas gifts.

2  fo r

PAJAMAS
•Flannels or Broadcloths. San
forized. fast colors. Middy or 
button style.

WASH-'n-WEAR
FLANNEL
ROBES

Every man needs one — buy 
now for Christmas. Wash-’n- 
VVear cotton flannels in a wide 
assortment of beautiful plaids. 
Small, medium and large sizes.

WRAP UP
GIFT PROBLEMS
EARLY!

....1 '■

TOMORROW R
CELEBRATING REGAL'S 22nd ANNIVERSARY OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.

FREE
BEAUTIFUL IVY PLANT
to all adults attending—while they lastl

We hope you will be able to come in and help 
ui celebrate our 22nd birthday. Wa don't 
want the occasion to past without express
ing our sincere thanks for your wonderful 
patronage since our very beginning. We've 
tried to do our best to make Regal a shop in 
which Manchester could take pride— but it 
it you, our patrons, who have played a ma
jor part in making Regal "The Marvel Of 
Main Street."

LOUIS APTER— PROP.

(ABOVE)
PONCHOS— 100% wool or 100% Orion Pile. Beau
tiful selectionin solid shades or plaids. Reg. $10.95.

*7.88
(RIGHT)
WASH-’n-WEAR NYLON REVERSIBLE SKI 
JACKET. Since it is reversible, it gives you two 
jackets in one. Luxurious deep pile Acrilan, at
tached hood, 100% washable. Reverse side 100% 
nylon. Reg. $19.95.

*16.88

(A B O V K )
CAMPUS COATS—Wool Plaid lined cordu- 
roy.s. Warm Orion lined Corduroys—or quilt- 
lined Toggle Coats Big selection. Reg. $25.

*21.88

CAR
COATS

Warm, quilt-lined coats of 
100% wool. Very popular 
coat with all men and you’ll 
find our assortment the 
best ever. Reg. $22.95.

$ 17.88

Anniversary Specials
IN OUR

PANTS DEPT
♦

HARD FINISH FRENCH FLANNELS, 
GABARDINES AND SUITINGS

At this low, low price, small charge for alterations.

3  FOR *11
WASH-X-WBIAR

• 100% WOOL FLANNELS 
HARD FINISH SHARKSKINS ,  

FAMOUS SAXON GOLDEN TIARAS

FREE ALTERATIONS
2 FOR *15

WASH AXD WEAR
POLISHED COTTONS . . . CORDS 

SPIKES . . . CONTINENTALS 
AND REGULAR STYLES

SIZES 26 to 42

2  FOR 9̂
70%.ORLOX — *0%  WOOL

WASH-N-W'EAR \
PERMA-CREASED FLANNELS

##The Marvel Of Main Street" '»>/ - 8.88

'i--

BEAUTIFUL IVY P U N T
TO ALL ADULTS A-TTE^DING—  

While They L a stP

M i The Marvel Of Main Street"

2-PANTS

SUITS
Hard-fini.sh pure Worsted .suits. That extra pair of 
pants gives you double-the-wear, Regulars, Longs, 
Short, Short Stouts.

«

ONE PANT

SUITS WITH $  
VEST

.88
Here are .suits that will give a defnite “lift” to your 
appearance . . .  and ydur siurits. Handsomely tailored 
in an excellent selection of fabrics. Slip into one— 
tomorrow!

F R E E  A L T E R A T I O N S
REGAL'S YOUR

ERMANENT
LTERATIONS

If o r  t h e IIFE OF THE GARMENT
Regal hot only flU you perfectly a t the time of Uie uUe but continues to keep the 
garment fitting perfectly for"M long u  you wear It, without ciiargr.

SHOES
On* group of disconrinued styles by ^  
W. L. Douglas, Jormon, Botes and A  
Moc>About. Values to $18.95. BUY 
ONE PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE* GET 
ANOTHER PAIR FOR JUST ................

FAMOUS MAKE

SNEAKERS * 3
(Reg. 5.98)

.97

IIMiaiiiusu.8.»Ar.
H AN D^OVSN

m iffE SCOTTISH w a s i

GENUINE HARRIS TWEED
OR

ZIP-LINED COATS
Good impressions start with the topcoat you 
wear a.>} you step into brisk, crisp fall weather. 
Choose here and now the coats that will do you 
proud on the most important occasions. Defi
nitely distinguished in styling, fabrics and tai
loring.

SPORT
SHIRTS

Wash-’n-Wear B r o a d -  
cloths or warm flannels 
in a wide variety of 
plaids, patterns and solid 
colors. Regularly $2.95.

10 0%
WASHABLE

UNUNED

NYLON
PARKAS

Choo.se from Black, 
Red, Olive or Electric 
Blue

(Not exactly as 
illustrated)

Reg. $10.95.

SUEDE
JACKETS
Dry-cleanable (juilon 
Suede jackets with 
Rayon lining. Not ev
ery size in every color. 
Reg. $25.

ONE GROUP

ALL YYEATHER

COATS
■'T

A wonderful all-purpose 
coat—a must in every 
man’s wai'drobe. Natural 
or Black with plaid lin
ing. Reg. $19.95.

■/ .. J. ■ - t M
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iHaurlirelrr
tnniiuij ijrra ljr

PUBLISIU^D BY rUl!. 
■SKALD PRINTING CO INC. 

13 atr*»l
M»nrh'«l»> Conn : 

THOMAS F FkROL'SUN 
WALTER R FERGUSON 

Piibllahnra
Foun*1'*(1 October 1 iwd

PublUhed Every Evenmn Inxcept 
iui>(l»v« end HolidHve Entered at the« 
Poet Offiro ei Manciieeter Conn a* 
Second Claee Mull Matter

Abaolule a si'^P <>» abaoluta truth 
that it i* entitlatl to impoae Ita idaa 
of what la ripht on othera.”

That ia the and tntth. httl also, 
of rmir.se, the only aaving truth 
that ia available, even in hoitra of

A Thought for Today
Sponaored by the Manrheater 

. . Ooiinrtl of Churrhee

Ruth Milieu

i SVBSCRnn'lON RAT1<J8 
1 r«v*hl€ In Arlvanc#> 

rarripf
.............115.50
............  7 T5
...........  n 9(\
..........a. 130
.............  30

M«U
, On# T^ar ... 
Kx Mnntha .. 
Thre* Mentha 
On̂  Month ... 
Wa-̂ kly .......

ag;encies or directly to UNICBP) 
collected *1.200 last year.

However. If everyotie In this 
town gave only one dime apiece 
( niilk for a ohlid for a week, shots 

 ̂against disease, treatment, and 
This is United Nations week. On' care, for yaw's, etc, etc.i, Man- 

. . .  ,  __ H .  — in.r : Halloween many children will be'.Chester would jgive over *4.000 dol-

The United Nations i« never '̂ *’ * '’* '* | i t . . and decide what kind of a
Riven much chance to « ,v e  dtaelf '**■* and, world you are leaving_yo«r chil-
or the world f.'om the crisis which " ” "'.h ''p rav: ̂ „  support of the UN and its commit-! ciar*
incurs when challenging versions agencies
of the truth hav# reached out to the ig no denying the ...........—

ne.sH and health and great learning
that the least should be first in thing special. | Social Council says this ratio
the Kingdom of God. We hear Haven't you often seen a woman, shoula be enlarged, pointing out 

j  .Icsns saying again." . . . .y e  do it ; with no obvious assets but a care-i that exports equal 12.S per cent
as It does ouen because oi "Forgive us; and fill les.sly .worn, expensive mink, put-; of national income in Italy, 17.* in

Take Car?—True Nature • 
Abnw's 'rarougb a Fur 

Newspaper Enterprise Aaan.
There’s a rumor afoot that mink 

is beginning to slip as a status 
symbol.

Maybe it's a good thing. It doet 
seem that in the last few years

lot of women have obviously come 
to believe that It Can. ■!

"nie trouble ia— the women who ■ 
believe you can buy status w ill! 
probably take up the liewisat atatua I 
symbol (whatever replaces minkrt 
and depend on it to impress others ! 
the way they -learned to lean on 
mink.

i PARIS

Export* Too Lot*
France’s sales of goods ;. ..M . ■* _ ,* -I ' r-rsver JesiLs taucht US to some women got to depend a hit tOQ

versions aEefw.Ve”  "How'eveT"lhJ're P '^ '’ "O"*' Father, ’ Od niuch on the quality of their mink, and seiw-lces abroad still account
denvutrihe n'led for w-hole we had forgotten in our rich- mats and stoles to tell the world for only 11 pel cent of the national

_ , uciijiiig iiic neta loi wiioiv- - _ j  upai.u „„fi that the woman beneath was some-j Income. The French Economic and
____ use of force. The United Nation-, ness and unity on every level of neaiin ana viea i leamina i

*??!!Sjh8d to rally after the'Communist ■ P’*"’ *"’  r.xi.stence,
I S '  attack had begun in Korea. In the Whenever UNICEF 
’ S ' .Rue*

’ OPEN SATURDAY!
10 A.M. fo 1 P.M.

ALSO THURSDAT EVENINGS 7 to #

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.

comes
crisis. Israel, Britain

mkmbp:r of
THK ASSOf'IATKP PRhiSS 

Th# ASNorlstod in cxclusiTCly
entitled to iĥ  of ropuhllratioT' of
sll dlsnatchon oreditod lo It or
not othfrffiAp rr̂ dltort in thU n*por 
«nH AlAfi the inrs} none imhltened here 

All riphie of repuhileation of anecial— 
di*pathhe!i herein are also reserved

Whenever
mind,

**'” .the need to prorAote it. and

to

Members Xew York Stock Exchange 
-  * Established 1902

Om MAIN ST. MI 9-2891

France acted first and had already great desit> ‘ th «r ih e  i-ommunUy ! li*! " ’.“ y ' tips 'o^ th e  airs' of a duchew w ith ! Great BrUain. 22 In West Gennany,

Tull aerrlce client of N fi i 
ter Inc

Puhllehere Renreeentattvea.
So

begun fighting before the United should .support u mot- just
<r,in »v«ir.n chui'ches and the children I I amNations could come into .session. j.^mipfied of a talk by Mrs, Frank-

But in each great crisis, the |jj, q  Roosevelt at a Woman’s
United' Nations somehow man- Service Bureau “Conference a few
aged to catch up with the berserk , years ago. The conference was con-
, . u j  . u . j  cemed with children, not only ours,brand of hl.slorv somebody had un- . .y ..............  •’ '

the! We. too, want to be counted among salesgirls, or looking slightly over

loosed, and to deliver, in the end
but the world's children.

MEMBER MTITT 
riTirULATIONR

BtTEAti .. or

................. ...., Mrs. Roosevelt posed a question:
Jull'is Mathew? special Xcency—New at least this much of an edict: That Today’s children are tomorrow’s 
Yoik < hiraeo Deirnit an nston. world rfthould not, for the na- adults here and there. I f  the

the children of God. Amen.
.Mrs Walker \V. Briggs, 

President, Manche.ster Council 
of Churchwomen.

Auio Body Show  
Robbed of Items

Th# H#r*!d Printing Company Inc . 
aiiJiimcs no financial rosnonaihtlUv for 
tvpojrraphical # rr^  iiDn#arin» In atf , 
v#rtl«#m#nta and other readlnc mad#r 
In The Manrheptcr Ev#nlnc H#ralrt

tional or ideological or power bloc tbpre are the hungiy, Automotivt; tools and ;
issues then at stake proceed to ' and tire, val^^^isaues then at staae. proceed lo were giVen no opportunity fpr heal- fmnv WHa

Diispiav advertielna closina hourt: 
For Moridav—1 o.m Friday 
For Tn##dav—1 p m Mondav 
For Wednesday—1 p m Tuesday 
For Thiirjidav—1 pm Wednesday 
F<̂ r Friday—1 p m Thursday 
For Saturnav—1 n.m Fr̂ ldav 

Haealfled deadline 10:90 a m 9tn 
dav r>f publication except Faturdav 
• am

Wednesday. October 24

giVen no opportunity .... 
ign. not fed. not helped' to help 

in themselves, not taught, and no
destroy itself.

We cannot delude ourselves.
the
that one particular version of the ; as adults
truth, which would he the one we You thin'
our.selves believe, will come to he a ing me ....... ......................  ........

.Ion kv fh . ESi ’ vcars. Certalnlv these ace sobcring trance throvigh a rear
version al.so aciepted h\ the , 'thoughts No matter what .vou .sup- window of the building, 
bans or the Rus.sians. There is no p^,.j don’t support, no matter;
more chance of that than there ia your religion or philoaophy or lack j Wildlife Guarded
chance of our undergoing some ^  religion, * “  * '''
swift change of conviction, tradi-

the heads of unminked women? 
Didn’t it make you wonder what 
such a woman depended on In the 
summer to justify ■ such arrogant 
airs, or If she just put them aside 
when her mink went into storage?

'Die trouble is, it has been so j  
ea.sy for a woman to toss a ,mink \ 
coat over her shoulders and decide : 
that the mink made her something' 
specialk-spetial enough so thatj 
she could act bored instead o f ex-1 
erting herself to be charming: so ' 
that she could act impatient and 

‘ demanding with those who served

24 in Belgium, and 44 in the Neth
erlands.

a wheel 
*300, were

reported taken from Wright’s, an 
auto x)dy shop at 1156 E. Middle

. k . u concern given to their need ... .  sometime during la.st week-.. ĵ p.. the belief that’ the
pre.sent situation, by hoping adults would our P°'*ce said today. certain privileges of

Wayne Wright, owner, reported j-ank.
truth, which would he the one we You think about it. It ’s been scar- Gf course, mink doesn’t affect j

and other mothers for ‘l - - . . t a» women in that peculiar way. I
But for those who actually believed 
that mink could lend them status-r-1 
It .sometimes had a pretty sad ef-1 
feet.

No woman who loves beautiful
refuse to feed the hungry heal the j WASHINGTON — A wildlife-man- furs wants to see mink go out of.

tion and outlook which makes us k t̂  ̂ fk '' **’ lk '’  ‘ program Is to ‘be under- fashion. But it might be a good'
P these others to a better taken on United States military thing for the word to get around 

suddenly concede some degree of if you want futiire security ; jn.stallations under a new Defense that it can no longer be counted on '
logic to either the Oiban or the pcace for your children. And '  i Department directive. i to give a woman status, since a
_  . ... forget that we of this generations \
Russian positions. responsibilUv and

The nio.st we can hope for is that bear the blame for the kind of 
the United Nations will once again world we are turning over to our 
prove able to decree in a situation ! •'hildren, ♦
where, once again, those deter- Another sobering thought, here

and now

vou cannot continue lo |

Birthday Wish
On the eve of tJiis. the 17th 

birthday of the United Nations, our 
amha.ssador to that world institu
tion. Adlal .Stevenson. Was making 
to its Security Council and to a 
listening world the mo.st grim and
desperate speech of his career. I " ’here, once again.
Since he is a man of feeling, a man minc'i to force have moved to f^urchwomen through Sunday 
of humanity, a man of compa.s.sion. 1 force ahead of any con- Schools, some scouts, some Coven-
he was bringing to this -speech ' of of K” «“ re to the Unit- try schools some Indivî ^̂ ^̂

Motion, tko. in.k,^a..oi „ „  lieve the women of Temole Beth more determination, more intensity | ^  Nations that indivndiial na- collect for UNICEF and
than he ever brought to any cam- j  tions shall he placed under the the money through their own
paign speech In which his own per- ! c<i>ct of all civili*ation: That they

be al-

in Manchester: United

sonal fortunes were involved.
On this occasion. Ambassador 

Stevenson was a partisan. He was 
partisan. If you will, on behalf of 
clvilizatiorl. He was parti.san on be
half of his own long ideals of a 
peaceful world of morality and of 
law. He was parti.san for his own 
country and for its cause and its 
course of action and it.s honor and 
its survival.

Tet even when he was fighting 
Intensely and unreservedly for 
causes dear and sacred to himself, 
he would not have been Adlai .Ste
venson if he had not committed 
some ca,siial concession of a truth 
more universal than the particular 
cause of any nation, any ideology.

So it happened that, rather early '
In hia address, he delivered a para
graph such as the following: |

"W e doubt whether any nation 
has so absolute a grip on absolute ; 
truth that it is entitled to impose 
Its idea of what is right on others.
And we know that a world com
munity of independent nations ac
cepting a common frame of inter
national order offers the best safe
guard for the safety of our shores 
and the security of our people. Our 
commitment to the world of the 
Charter expre.sses both mir deep
est philo.sophical traditions and the 
moat realistic interpretation of our 
national interest.’ ’

With all due deference to the 
force of the remainder of the Ste
venson speech, this paragraph re
mained its truest paragraph this 
paragraph with its admi.ssion that 
there Is "no absolute grip on ab
solute truth”

Having made this admission.
Amha.ssador .Stevenson went on to 
present, as absolute truth, our par
ticular version and Interpretation 
of events in world history .since 
194.5 and events concerning Cuba 
In the past three years. Many of the 
things he said are more true to us 
than the.v can ever seem to the Cu- 
ban.s. or to the Russians, or to some 
of the disengaged peoples of the 
world.

When the Cuban delegate follow
ed Ambassador Stevenson, it be
came quite apparent that he .saw 
the ,crisis situation through lenses 
quite different than those being 
used by Stevenson. Many of the 
things he said were, undoubtedly, 
mufh more true to Cubans, or to 
Communists, or to neutrals, than i

... th«y can-ever seem to us, from our; rp  .
American point of view. i 111 I

Still another version of history 
and of the present crisis came in 
the third presentation of the eve
ning—that of the Ru.ssian delegate.
And, In this version, Russians, or 
anyone looking through their | 
glasses, would inevitably find more 
likelihood of truth than we Ameri
cans could ever concede.

Each of these three speakers had 
a case,, a case built by the inevit
able process of magnif>1ng its'own 
virtues and magnifying the siiis of 
othera, a case built by partisan fer^ 
vor as well as by propaganda de
sign, hut a case which neverthe- 
lese contained "Some degree of 
truth and validity for its own par
tisans. Each of the three speakers.
I f  put to it. would probably pro- 
Olaim that hia opposition had con
tributed nothing but lies and more 
*as.

* That .would, If it were true!
Olther way, simplify the problem of 
■utvival.

must not. this time either, 
lowed to destroy the world in orde^ | 
to prove their ow’n rightness or ' 
serve their own necessity.

There is one rightne.sa and one j 
necessity w-hich has priority over 
even the most urgent and eloquent! 
version offered by any one nation 
or bloc of nations.

We submit it is right and neces
sary that tjie United Nations some
how grasp and try to protect and 
strengthen the chance that civilica- 
tion can survive.

Quite a birthday order.

Dear, Dear Commercials
■We who sit in ivory towers have 

our fun aiming our mis.ailes of dis
dain and contempt and sophisti
cated .superiority at the national 
institution of the television com
mercial.

But the other night the commer
cial had its big inning—the moment 
in which It proved itself, to all of 
us. the most welcome and enjoy
able thing we could possibly ima- 
gine.

One of the greatest commercials 
of all time came on at just about 
exactly 7 o'clock, Monday night.

It, in the last brief interval be- 
for the Pre.sident of the United 

' States was about to read svery- 
; body some sort of message of 
doom, gave one last brave flutter 

, of complete inconsequentiality.
I tVe have forgotten what else this 
! partictilar commercial did. What- 
■ ever specific product it may have 
I been trying to sell ndne'’ of us re- 
I members. M'e do remember its mes
sage that last strand of normalcy.

I Ijiter on in the evening, there 
was another commercial almost 

j  equally precious. Again, one for- 
! gets what brand of commercial it 
I was. One only knows that, after a 
 ̂ time, while all of ns were still a 
 ̂little numb trying to figure out for 
ourselves, poor souls, just where 
we stood in respect to survival, 
there was somebody, once again, 
trying to sell us something we 
would need only if we hsd some 
prospect of litdng on for another 
dav or two. i...

'These were the two finest com- 
mercial.s any of us has ever heard, 
the two touches of light-headed 
normalcy, one before, the other 
after.

LOOK!
FUEL OIL SAVINGS

200 Gals. At 13.8 

CASH *27.60
200 Gals. At 1.5.3 

Budget Plan $30.60

Free Estimates On 
Guaranteed

Aluminum Combination 
Windows and Doors

0 c4Gnnfli
6  SUPPLY  C a

A J 2 1 BI»^ 
IS I

IVCIT MAI!
He deals with a great many 
couplet In love. He helps 
them with on Important 
ch o ice .. .the rirtgt.. .and 
usually some of their 
hoppir>ets rubs off on him. 
Ar>d he mokes so many 
friends. Folks appreciate 
it when they find someone 
whom they con trust and ir 
whom they con place their 
confidervec. And it's o 
source of tremendous 
sotisfoctidn when you kno'. 
you ore held in high estee 
end your efforts ore 
appreciated. We ore fond 
of our customers orrd they 
like us. Yes. A jeweler 
is o lucky man indeed.

Ratabliehed 1947

BOLTON
NOTCH

Ml 3-2141

On* of our mor* 
popoior diamond 

•ngogement ring**
Only, ,.

$150.00
faty lemil

S h o o r
917 M A IN  ST„ M ANCH ESTER

Hurt in Crash
! A Wieconain grandmother and 
I her week-old nephew yesterday af
ternoon were examined and treat
ed at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital for injuriea received in a rear 
end crash, involving family carp, 
which occurred at 2:3.5'bn E. Mid
dle Tpke„ near Mott's Super 
Market.

Mrs. I.,aura Cowan, a paasenger 
in a car operated by her husband. 
Gerald L,. Cowan, .57, received a 
laceration of the lip when her 
husband's car skidded on wet 
pavement and ran into the rear of 
a vehicle operated by their son. 
John F. Cowan, 18,- in which hia 
wife, Barbara and their son, 
Philip;, one-week-old. were pas
sengers. The jChlld was' shaken up 
but ndl injured.

Both Cowan families, who live 
in Madison.. Wi.s., continued on to 
their dwtlnatlons. The vehicles 
hsd minor damages, police said.

U.S. Ib Milkman
The trouble Is that there la some CHICAGO The United States 

tiement of truth In each presents- i I* <>ne of the world’s major mllk- 
Upp . I men. Experts of dried, condensed,

1.  a ,.,. , i . t  „  *d u , j 
Hjra. m> Mtlon has "s o ' ed to ♦S îooo.ooo.

The TALK
of Your

PARTY
They’ll go hon 

delighted and 
dazzled over your 
new TREAT TREE

691 M A IN  ST.— N E X T  TO GAS CO.

J^TE GREENAWM’

DAISY
DELIGHT

by Jondel

Cryitol radiant, this verto- 
tile iparkling new Treat Tree 
serves a ll o c c a iio n s  — 
cakes-ep o k ies, cand ies, 
hors d'beuvrcs and ri joy- 
ausly  lo ve ly  with fresh  
flower faces. Daisy Delight 
— hoppy handsome hostess 
appointment for bridge, 
showers, ch il
dren's parties, O  Q  
•very occasion. ^

ARTHUR
DRUG

942 MAIN 8TK£F<T 
MAKOHEATERr

RUMMAGE
SALE
Siponeored B.r 

Ladles* BeBevoIert FPxdetjr
Bolton Congregational 

Church 
PARISH ROOM

Saturday, Oct. 27
9 A J f. to 12 NOON

TnunAojtSi
CANDY

KITCHEN
MAKERS OF FINE  CANDIES

Famous for,Old 
Fashioned Gobdne**

2 S’TORES *10 SERVE VOU!

M ANCH ESTER  
SHOPPING  PAR K AD E
Monday, Tuesday, Saturday 

to AAl. to 6 PA(. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

10 A.M; to 9 P.M.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
Daily .9 A.M. to 7:S0 P.M. 

Sunday 10:S0 A.M. to 7:S0 P.M.

Includes:
Conditioning. Shampoo, 
Haircut, Style .Set and 

Lasting Spray.

kepeat Sp^ial

PERMANENT
$0.90

FOB
NORMAL

H.AIR

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS. WEDNESDAYS ONLY
Complete New Air Conditioning System 

For Your Convenience— O ff Street Parking 
And Our Salon Is At Street Floor Level

.390 M A IN  STREET— PHONE MI 9-7666LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
F LY  TO

m o A S
•H LUXURIOUS PRESSURIZED « N 6IHE MMSTELUTIOMS 

nOM NEW YORK EVERY SUNDRY YERR ROUND
4 D«Yr s  niokf champoon* tovr in* 
eludes revnd trip air transpertotien 
•w 4  pngirte airKner, deluxe hetel 
room in the fameus la s  Vm qs 
Hacienda Hotel •«  the "Strip", lour 
meoli, two late thews with cocktails 
• t  "Strip" hotels, two bottles vinl* 
OQO ehempeene in llioltt bag, •elf* 

every day, plus champagna 
fall m mŜ k..ii ovary afternaan In '239

ra  rat. ML. la. na  fa. m
Tki erifinal, Sipiiiiiibli, Clumpa|H* Hiiht t i  ]m  V ^ u . 

Ovir 15,000 utisfild travelirs Navi iRjeyid this tour.

MANCHESTER TRAVEL SERVICES
P. O. BO X 1072— M ANCHEvSTiai 

T E L .  M I 9-4626— R O C K V IL L E . T R  6-1M9

My teddy and I love to run anu jump in the 
autumn leaves. And they are right here on my 
Kate Greenaway. It’s leaf-printed cotton with a 
nipped in waist. The quaint velvet and lace 
borders keep the leaves from tumbling off. 
Beige. '

Sizes 3-6x— $5.9S

Go right to your Hartford National auto dealer for a 
low-oost. Time Payment Plan on that hew or used car. 
Look for the dealers who display this 
emblem — there are'more than 200 
of them throughout Connecticut!

X

leAoeasHip^ Since noi

A M D  T I S V S T  C O M » A X r r

r .D ./ .c .
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Ĥebron  ̂ ..

1st Church Elects; 
W om en 6ive $500

Offlcera elected at the^ annual 
meeting of Hebron First Congrega- 
Itional Church, are: Albert A, Coo- 
'fldge, chairman of the executive 
"eommittee to fill the vacancy left 
•by resignation of George E. Alden; 
'Plrreho A. Scranton ■ merhber of 
■the executive committee for three 
years; Lucius W. Robinson, treas
urer; Mrs. Stoddard Belden, as- 
(istaJit; Albert W. Htlding, clerk, 
and Mra. Everett B. Porter, as
sistant. Miss Edna Latham, for her 
many years of loyalty and. service 
to the church, was given a corsage.

A check for *500, presented to 
the church from the women’s Fel
lowship, came as a surprise to all 
but fellowship 'members. Mrs. 
John Bell made the presentation, 
and said that the sum represented 
proceeds from food and refresh
ment bales at the Red Bam auc- 

. tion, with' *160 from the treasury 
added The check was turned over 

Ho LmcIu# W, Robinson, church 
-treasurer, as a starter for the re- 
Tdecoration and renovation of the 
• church interior.

8t. Peter’s Banner Gift
The new St. Peter’s Church ban

ner, which was used in the proces
sion at the Youth Conference Sun
day afternoon in Hartford was 
made by Mrs. Gordon W. Weeman. 
She has presented it to St. Peter’s 

^as a small token of thanks for the 
many blessings received during the 

-past 30 years of Father Weeman’s 
■priesthood, and the honor and 
pri-vllege of serving St. Peter’s 

Petition Governor 
The delay in purchase of

Clean Town Jaycee Goal

A  pleasant community Is a 
prosperous community. *1118 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
is campaigning for »a cleaner 
Manchester, a benefit to resi
dents and merchants alike. Only 
the cooperation of you and your 
whole family cam assure the 
Jaycees goal- Keep your "City of 
Village Charm” clean.

Andovtr

Kiwanis Sponsors 
‘Inquiry’ on W iN F
A  nei^ad io  'program called "In

quiry” will be broadcast over sta
tion W INF in Manchester starting 
Simday at 4:30 p.m.

The public service -project, a 
joint venture of W INF and the 
Kiwanis Club of Manchester, will 
be aimed at "stimulating the indi
vidual to learn about and form 
opinions i)n the most vital Issues 
of the day,” according to John 
Deme, owner of station WINF.

Each week "Inquiry” will prê  
sent a 25-minute panel discussion 
on such timely topics as "Automa
tion,” “The Problem of Drop-outs, 
and ‘JDrugs.”  Moderator of the 
panel will be Dr. Bergen Evans of 
Northwestern University.

The program is described by 
Wells C. Dennison, president of the 
Kiwanis Club pf Manchester, ss 
"part of a continued effort of K i
wanis service to fellow citizens in 
the most realistic and timely man
ner."

Deme said the program is "a 
I dramatic highlight in the Kiwanis 
ICQ program, designed to ancour 

 ̂ age the individual citizen to take
sand pit as a dump site for Hebron citizenship sUn-

changes, if he 
them necessary, to Improve

to gain si^a^ures j'equestmg^ ‘cltizen.ship quotient’ ”
"Inquiry” will be heard over 

W INF In Manchester for 13 con
secutive weeks.

Ingful in TH>lland County Governor 
Dmpsey’s retraining program and

County Candidates ̂ problem.
^  . rsx Pawluk spoke On hie debate
Cam paign m  t own

Edward Cormier, Democratic 
candidate for the state senate and 
incumbent Sheriff Nicholas Paw
luk, running for rs-elecUon, were 
guests yesterday afternoon at a 
coffee -hour at the home of Lewis 
Phelps on Hehron Rd.

Cormier discussed his advocacy 
of a regional technical school in 
the county, a proposal which he 
has pledged to sponsor if he is 

- 'elected to the senate. Such a 
school, he said, would make mean-

governor to direct the highway de
partment to give orders that the 
site be conveyed to the town. 'The 
town voted to buy the property 

. last summer, July 16, and has been 
put o ff by state authorities ■with 
evasive replies to questions on the 

: delay. Both political parties are 
united in approval ef the said site 
for town use.

Girl Scout Drive at $167.34
The drive for funds for the local 

Girl Scouts’, sa announced by Mrs. 
Hugo Lisderer, chairman, totaled 
*16’7.84. Assisting in the drive 
were Mrs. Howard E. Porter, Mrs. 
Harvey Lippincott, Mrs. William 
I. Borst, Mrs. Clarence Laking, 
Mrs. Walter W. Donald, Mrs. H.
Clay Osborn, Robert Links, Mason o’clock.

Education Board  
Meeting Tonight

The board of education will meet 
tonight to begin a study of eapi 
tal outlay needs for the next few
years.

The meeting will be held at 
Buckley School, starting at 7:30, 
after a dinner honoring retiring 
board members that beg;ina at

with his opponent, Paul Sweeney, 
in Ellington Monday evening. 
Pawluk said that he was dis
turbed to hear Sweeney say he 
(Sweeney) was seeking the office 
as a hobby.

Pawluk, ’ campaigning on his 
claim of having made his office a 
full-time position, said, "The of
fice of sheriff is a responsible 
position in our way of govern
ment, for the sheriff deals with 
human beings, and must devote 
to them his full-time and en
ergies.”

There are many duties of the

sheriff, Pawluk said, the civil re
sponsibilities cacrlsd' out by the 
office; the authority in the courts, 
and the administration of the jail. 
"But,”, said Pawluk, " . . .  th# 
sheriff must also look- toward 
aiding the poor unfortunates with 
whom he comes in contact, must 
look toward their rehabilitation, 
and must provide direction and 
held for "dependents.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Margery 
Mnntandon, telephone Pllgriih 
2-601X

About 180,000 passengers use 
the 6,200 buses in the New York 
Port Authority Bus Terminal each 
week day.

Arim athean Q u b  
T o Meet Nov. 1

Onthdic young adults of Man
chester have been invttsd to attend 
a meeting of the Arimathean CNub 
bo be held Nov. 1 at 8 p.m. in the; 
school of the Cathedral of S t.' 
Joseph, Hartford. j

The club has a membership cov
ering the greater Hartford area 
and is for social, cultural and rec- 
reaUonal activities of young peo
ple of the faith.

The 9ev. Paul A. Wirkus, as
sistant 'to the pastor of the Oa- 
thedrsl, Is advisor.

w m
M.Every Friday Night At

KMGHTS OF COLUMPUS
138 MAIN STREETM A N CH ESTER

HOME

Belden, Anthony Sylvester, Donald 
Ray, G. Elarle Porter, Walter Berk 
and 'ntomas Hovey.

Broadcast Service 
'The Cong;regationaI Pilgrim Fel

lowship attended a meeting w’ith 
another youth group Sunday after
noon'in Westerly, ■ R. I., taking 
part in an evening broadcast 
service. The Gilead choir sang, and 
the local pastor, the Rev. John N. 
Cross, delivered', the' sermon. The 
service was broadcast over radio 
station W ERT at 7:30.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone A  O »  d e m y 
8-3454.

MOST ON DEV’ELOPMENT
UNITED NATIONS, N. 1'. Of 

Bie 18,000 people working for 
United Nations agencies, 13,700 
are on economic and social de
velopment projects.

Supt. of Schools William H. Cur
tis has completed Part I  of a 
study of enrollment trends, plant 
capa,city and future needs. The 
board will start reviewing the re
port, which is similar to that pre
pared-several months ago by Har
old S. Krameir of Planning and Re
newal Associates, C a m b r i d g e ,  
Mass.

Republican.s Frank Sheldon and 
Atty. Donald P. Richter and Dem
ocrat Atty. Harold W. Garrity are 
leaving the school board with com
pletion of their terms.

Noisy Parties Limited
PARIS — A p a r t m e n  t-house 

dwellers In Paris have worked out 
a party-giving system under which 
each tenant may throw one noisy 
party every three months — and 
the neighbors are pledged not to 
compain. Few exceed their quota.

Fasehiating Flguns ora moefa wifh fhk

SURERjlS E  panti# gircll*

\

Faihion'# own long-lo« pontio for wiltowy young 
»hoping-in nylon powernet, loittx front and lido 
ponoli-removoblt crotch ihiold for extra dolntinou. 
Stylo 81 i 4 s„M, L, XL, Whito-S, M, I, Block-SIO.W

c o r s e t  s h o p
631 M A IN  gTREET— MI 9-6346 

A M P ^E  PAR K ING — A IR -C O N D m O N B D

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays '

935 MAIN S T .. Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P .M T T cLO S E f'M O N D ^

L
WATKINS

BIRTHDAY
SALE

Pick your 
wood -

-  Dick your

179.50

Last call
for the 

Original 
Kling soli

your sale 
from Watkins 
big array of 

Open 
bed

till U p . . m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Slock 
rooms!

40" Ch«it-on- 
Chest;

Cannonball Bed; 
56" 10-Drawer 

Dresser Base, 215, 
45x35" Mirror, 

54.50

d cherry
For years th* name K LIN G  has meant 
the very finest ooiid cherry at Watkins, 
Now this famous old factory has been sold. 
Many of our customers chose a limited 
number of these fine pieces, expecting to 
fill in from Open Stock later on. To these 
friends we say, “Buy now, while pieces 
of the original Kling Quality remain.” To 
others who would like a last chance to own 
the finest cherry bedroom furniture we 
urge you to select at once, at lowest prices 
ever for the 88th Anniveraaio^.

Choose 
30 pieces!

3 pieces 
shown 238.

Old Ipswich gives you sound qual
ity and e'xcellent, long-lasting Co
lonial styling, at a budget price. 
Notice the full platform bases (pro
jecting outward on all 3 sides) with 
correct scrolled bracket bases ; the 
thumbnail top and drawer edges, 
spicebox effset, old brasses; com
plete dustproofing, center guides 
and Nylon glides for drawers.

:>AY AS YOU PLEA SE  A T  W A T M N S
Pay for your new furniture the 
day you select KE ĵitr-'^Coah on 
Dellvep'.'l^ _ _
Just say "Charge it.” Tour bill 
won't be payable until 30 days 
from new.
Pay aa litUe oa 10% down; bal
ance in 3 monthly paymenta;
no 'lenrice ^a»^e. _______
Aa'  TttTe "as "  *10 monthly on

OABH or
O.O.D.

" Ik M a A t"
CHARGE

96-DAY
PAY-

MENTB
L A Y 

AW AY
_  _  
BUDGET 

PA Y 
MENTS

things you’ll need later on; no
' service charge. __
Pay as little aa 10*?n down; bal- 

jance up to two years; small 
'service charge.

Choose 

open sto^

42-inch 4-draWtr 
dresser base, 69.95

26'/2 x30'/i-inch 
mirror, 24,50

32-1neh 5-drawer 
chei+-on-che*t, 109.

Full or twin size 
low-foot beds 34.95

T

il i\'

Lovely lo live with 
French Proviridal

3 pieces

286.

This hand.some furniture will impart 
a quiet elegance arid mark of good 
taste to your bedroom. The soft, an
tique white finish, hand decorated 

*in gold, compliments the serpentine 
fronts, re fin ^  cabriole legs and or
molu drawer pulls. Choose open stock, 
too: 60” triple dresser and mirror 
$139.50; 34” chest of four drawers 
$77; lowfoot beds in full or twin sizes 
$69.50 each.

Skandja Walnut - lor those who
t

think young
3 pieces

269.

Sleek, square-cut designing of cabinet pieces 
in this Scandinavian-inspired, grouping arc 
relieved with interesting legs and shaped 
stretchers . . . and a bed with bowed top rail 
and ojien panels. The finish is a delightfully. 
smooth, medium brown walnut in oil-Uk" 
lacquer. Chpose any pieces' you want f^ m  
open stockrT' ^4" nine-drawer d r ^ e r  bar- 
$1.09; 27 X 44” mirror $27.60 f80” five-dirawv 
eheet $89.96; bed in full or twm aize# 
each. (Dining room available in sane gnart 
■tyU ng!) ‘ ,

a
A 1
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Soviet and U.S. Ships 
Head for Showdown

(OonHmi«l from Page Ono)

UO.OOO o( them if he thinks they 
are needed.

Other major developments:
Tn a Havana television address. 

Prime Minister Castro shouted 
"w# will know how to defend out- 
selves, We have taken the meas
ures to resist and repulse any ag- 
gresslop from the United States.” 
He called Kennedy a pirate.

In I»ndon. British Foreign Sec- 
\retary Lord Home accused Soviet

Pupil Levels 
Explained to 

Study Group
A. Raymond Rogers, principal 

of Manche-ster Hlgh-'*School. spoke 
at a meeting of the Manchester 
Child Study Group yesterday af
ternoon in Buckley School Library.

Rogers discii.ssed the four levels 
, . . , , o 1 . used in Manchester High School,eaders of P'acing Sov et missiles, p„pj, „e said, are based on
in Olfw j  J', fo threaten records and abilities. A child
the United State.s. the Caribbean change levels each year as orchestra is scheduled nt S n mand South America. He accused .^e ha.sed on the oast year's sr , , ™ ' s o u e d u l e d  at 8 p.m.
them of trvine to cover it ud with u' . m ®  ■ Vytautus Marijosus will conductthem of trying to cover It up vutn achievemenus. T h r e e  guidance ,h , nrnhe«tr»- RinUo-H m

Ro'ckville-V ernon

RHS Musicians 
In State Fete

Eight students in the Rock
ville High School music depart
ment will partmipate in the All- 
Connecticut High School Music 
Festival Friday at Hartford's 
Buahnell Memorial. ^

They are Alan P e a s e ,  Amo 
Groot, -Rus.sell Gilbert, Marjorie 
Stavens. Jean Wisniewski, Whit
ney Ferguson, Peter Ramsdell and 
Thomas Otto.

ITie young musicians will re
hearse Thursday and Friday in 
Hartford. They will be accom
panied by Samuel Goldfarb, band 
director, at the high school.

Friday night’s concert by the 
All-Connecticut chorus, band and

hes. I counselors are available for stu-
A group of about 40 .smaller i dents to consult throughout the 

countries in the United nations I year.
agreed to ask Acting Secretary-1 Students .should not be forced to 
General U Thant to^intervene in ' stay in .school, Rogers said, but 
the crisis in an effort to avoid a ' the door should be opened for
U.S.-Soviet collision.

The Organization of American 
States overwhelmingly approved 
the arms blockade' and demanded 
the removal of offensive military 
base., from Cuba.

French President Charles de 
Gaulle reportedly sent Hennedy a

them to return should they drop 
out. Those that return are com
mitted to education.

Department heads should teach 
all levels once in every three years, 
he believes, and said that teachers 
are assigned claases they are most 
fitted for and are given many re
lated subjects to tench on differ- me.ssage supporting his actions in i levels.

the Ciiban crisis and predicting. Teachers should plan their own 
the Soviet Union will not go to curriculum. Roger believes, and 
"■ar. suggested that the uses of aides

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev-1 would free teachers for the fuller 
enson urged the U.N. Security '  Ihei’- soecialized training.
Council to act now on Cuba; So- Contract correctors w-ere men- 
viet Deputy Foreign Minister Val- ahso the hiring of me-
erin Zorin 'told the United Nations 1 chanics, pharmaceutists and oth- 
that the arms blockade was a ! classroom demonstrations,
reckle.ss act which brings the' Manchester s High School pro- 
world to the brink of a thermo- " ' ' ’ "roe of flexibility,
nuclear war; Cuba's U.N. dele- its principal said, that would be in-
gate, Mario Garcia-Inchaustegui, , . hiring of new—  ----- ' teachers.

guidance ti,e orchestra: Richard F. Gold
man, the band; and Allen C. Len- 
nom, the chorus.

The • concert  ̂ will be televised 
Sunday on Channel 3 from 7 to 8 
p.m.

Rdiication Board
The Vernon Board of Education 

has approved accepting freshmen 
students from Tolland into Rock
ville High School in 1964, provid
ed the propo.sed 20-room wing is 
completed by then.
. Edward Masker, .school board 
member, said the Tolland students 
could complete their four years 
here, and that the school could ac
cept 7.6 freshmen each year until 
the 1966-67 school year. It is ex
pected Tolland will be able to 
handle Its own students by then.

In 1964, tuition ba.sed on oper
ating costs would probably be 
around J600. board members said, 
compared to J.550 now. TTie 1V>1- 
land influx would require one new 
teacher, said principal Joseph Mc- 
Cusker.

The tuition plan now awaits ac 
tion by the boards of finance and

observers be s ^ t  *To Cuba I Th^re w'as a question and answer selectmen, and po.saibly by a town
■ , ! , i 1 t*"’ ® after the meeting. meeting.
The Navy g special wartiing — , >xT,e study group will meet Tues- In other recent actions, the board 

beamed across the Atlantic i day, Nov. 27 at Buckley School Li-, of education:
notified ships of all nations that brary. Teachers of music, phy.sical 1. Tiimed over to insurance 
"the Pre.sident of the United education and art will be guests at agents a notice of intent to sue by

a.o ---------, .......----------------- parents of Wendell Bush, a student
who reportedly was injured in a 
fall from a slide at Maple St. 
School.

States has proclaimed a quaran- a panel discussion. The public is In- 
tine of offensive military equip-, vited. 
ment under shipment to Cuba.” |

The message, repeated again
and again. Warned that blockade 
operations -and possible reactions 
by the Communists—"may make 
Windward Passage, Yucatan 
Channel and Florida Straits dan
gerous waters.”

Ships were advised to use the 
Mona Pa.ssage between Puerto 
Rico and the Dominican Republic 
Instead of the Windward Pa.s.sage 
between ea.stem Cuba and Haiti.

Congress Sees 
Nuclear Risk 
In' Cuba Move

_(ConHnneid from Page One)

2. Named Dr. Robert F. Kings
bury, Mias Edith Ca.sati and 
Charles R. O'Flinn to a subcommit
tee that will meet with the person
nel policies unit of the Vernon 
Teachers Club to discuss salaries 
for 1963-64.

Start Delayed
Work on a propo.sed apartments 

project on South St. in rural Ver
non has been delayed slightly.

Obituary
Angela Sullo

Angelo Sullo, 83 Coolidge 8t„ 
Hartford, father o f Mrs,^.Vlctor C, 
Lombardo, 76 White 8t„ Man
chester, died yesterday in Hart
ford Hospital.

Hd was born in Avelino, Italy, 
and lived in Hartford for 36 years.

Besides his daughter in Man
chester, survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Hagliero Sullo; five 
sons of New Britain, Hartford and 
Wethersfield; another daughter, 
of Newington; two brothers of 
New York City and East Boston, 
Mass., and several grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren. -,

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 7:15 a.m. at, the D'Esopo Fu
neral Chapel, 235 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford, with a solemn 
Mtuss of requiem in the Church of 
St. Patrick and St. Anthony at 8 
a.m. Burial will be In Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery.

Friends may call at the chapel 
tomorrow and Friday from 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

B’nai B’rith 
Has Birthday

Thev al.so were told to stav close basses" m ®Slba irnouled*’  P> °P->-ty owner and
m military action to take caui^ of s'l^S^cha^ges in p l^ sthrough the Straits of Florida, and them over mieht i-ome Inter i »■ . cnanges in planato hii? the roast of Mexico's Yu- might come later. the fir.st of the 48 units would be
catan*^PeninTla wh^e steaming difte i^va^llinT (^;^a* w ar"^^ T T ' ' ?
through Yucatan Channel. J^essed during a nmeting of the |
_In his proclamation, Kennedy, cong^ressional leaders with Ken-1 The Savings Bank of Rockville 
declared prohibited materiel sur- Monday, a House mem- and the Connecticut Bank & Trust
face-to-surface missiles, tomber,^ ppr who sat in on the meeting ’ Co. branch, in cooperation with the
air-to-surface rockets and ^ided reported tcxlay. | Rockville Area Chamber of Com-
missiles, mechanical or electronic “ But the decision had been merce, have agreed to public use
gear associated with these weap- .^iade before we were called,” he of their parking lots on Saturday*
ons "and any other classes of added. | to help shoppers. The chamber
materiel added to the list by jje said, however, that there j said survey forms on Rockville
McNamara. stjn jg a po.sslbillty of an armed shopping will be in tomorrow's lo-

For the present at least. Me-1 invasion of Cuba, if the arms j cal papers for townspeople to fill
Namara said, oil products and quarantine is not effective. ' out.
Soviet technicians will not be Another House member said he The Polish Roman Catholic
placed on the li.sf of items banned did not get the impression that i Union will hold a grocery social
for movement into Communist there was any strong insistence on j at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at St. Jo- 
Cuba. j an invasion seph's School.

The President authorized Me-! "There was a lot of talk about The ,  F i r s t  
Namara to take "appropriate alternatives.”  he said. "We batted 
mea.sures to prevent the delivery everything around, and it was ob- 
of prohibited materiel to Cuba., vious that the President also had 
employing the land, sea and air: considered other po.ssibilltles; but, 
forces of the United States in I  w’hen it was all over, it was gen- 
cooperation with any forces that erallv agreed that the course de
may be made available by other: cided on was the best one to 
American states.”  take. '

Kennedy decreed that "force Neither Informant would allow 
shall not be used except in case himself to be identified, 
of failure or refu.sal to comply The unanimous viewpoint that 
.with directions . . . after reason- the crisis is heading toward a

Congregational 
Church of Vernon plans a nim- 
mage and food sale from 9:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. .Saturday. Food and 
articles may be left at the church 
or pickups ma.v be arranged with 
Mrs. Gordon Filbig or Mrs. Rich
ard Faich.

Charles Prell, Veterans Day pa- 
rade,jcommittee chairman for the 

^American Legion, said area organ
izations have been Invited to join 
in the parade at 2 p.m. Nov. 11 in

able efforts have been made to ; climax was sustained by a static Kockyille. Town offi
communicate them to the vessel j ment of Secretary of the Treasury 
or .craft, or in case of self de-1 Douglas Dillon, 
fense.”  Dillon told a meeting of Latin

"In any case, force shall be ' American finance ministers in 
used only to the extent neces- j Mexico City Tue.sday that if offen- 
sary,” the President said. | .sive preparations on the Island are

McNamara indicated the United i "o' halted immediately "further 
States would do whatever has to action will be fully justified.” 
be done to choke off any offensive ■ Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
arms flow bv air or submarine, i Minnesota, deputy Democratic 
although he 'showed plalnlv these . Senate leader, told reporters that, 
methods are not considere'd near- i come what may, the United States 
ly as serious as the heavy ocean "*•'* oot going to tolerate what they 
traffic that has been streaming: have in mi.ssiles already or any 
from the Communist bloc to 'Cuba. ! expansion of them.”

The defense secretarv said there „ ‘aHouse meetings h» had attendedare a substantial number of non-: there had been no time limit setSoviet ships moving toward Cuba ij- j  . j  j  # ,
at the present tim l “  foe removal

"We do plan, under the terms ®
of the quarantine, to halt and in
spect the cargoes of ships of all

State News 
Roundup
(Continued fVom Page One)

have been canceled. He said be: 
cause of the present Cuban crisis 
it is considered that any siren 
tests could “ tend to cause undue 
alarm and would' weaken their 
principle value' as a means by 
which the city can be alerted to 
any danger which might exist."

cials will watch from a bandstand. 
The committee meets tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the I,.eg:ion home.

By DORIS BELDINO
Ben Ezra Chapter, B'nai B’rith, 

celebrated its 10th anniversary 
last night at Flano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton. The dinner-meeting was 
attended by 102 members, friends 
and guests of the chapter.

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom gave the Invocation 
and the Benediction. Mrs. Ella 
Grasso, secretary of state, 
brought greetings from Gov. John 
Dempsey and commended the or
ganization for its aims and serv
ices to the community.

Mrs. Abraham Riblcoff. honor
ary chairman of the dinner, was 
introduced by Mrs. Adolph Sny
der, president. Mrs. Snyder men
tioned that six books ' had been 
presented to the Mary Cheney Li' 
brary in memory of Mrs. Fay 
Block, a charter member. She 
also said that a walkeretts had 
been given to Manchester Me 
morial Hospital by, the chapter.

Roger' Eddy of Newington, au
thor. after dinner speaker, and 
candidate for the state Senate 
gave an enjoyable and amusing 
talk on bird calls. He displayed a 
sizeable collection of them and 
said he considered himself the 
only collector of bird calls in the 
world. The hobby was begun when 
Eddy was searching for a sub
ject to write about and submit 
to magazines. The Saturday Eve
ning Post published one ,.of his 
stories and this convinced him 
that his choice was right.

Eddy has perfected a bird call 
for wild song birds that is on sale 
at Lutz Junior Museum. Each of 
the dinner guests were presented 
with one and instructed on its 
use.

Mrs. Meyer Mehlman of Smith- 
town, L. I., N. Y., president of 
District 1, congratulated the 
chapter on its ten years of service 
to its community, Israel and its 
youth projects. She explained the 
B’nai B’rith story and said that 
participation in the organization 
gave a deeper understanding of 
Jewish community life and made 
for better citizens in community 
and civic life.

She tiompared America to a 
beautiful tapestry woven by many 
tender and loving hands, and said 
the hopes and dreams of all are 
the four freedoms. Members of 
B’nai B’rith are some of the 
weavers of the tapestry, she said, 
and no thread is too small to be 
omitted.

Mrs. Manuel Liebert of West 
Hartford, district membership co
ordinator, presented awards to 
charter members. Recipients were 
Mrs. Jacobs Banka, Mrs. Philip 
■Bayer, Mrs. Jerome Brett, Mrs. 
Leon Dobkin, Mrs. A1 Elkin, Mrs. 
Milton Gottlieb, Mrs. Irving Hm - 
dler and Mrs. Seymour Kudlow. '

Also. Mrs. Arnold Landsberg, 
Mrs. Ned Moses, Mrs. R o b e r t  
Odess, Mrs. Abraham Podrove,

Cancelit State Visit
BRIDGE3PORT (A T )— Because 

of „ the Cuban crises, Anthony J. 
Celebrezze, U.S. secretary • of 
health, education and welfare, has 
canceled a scheduled Democratic 
campaign visit to Connecticut this 
weekend.

Mayor Tedesco, Democratic can
didate for lieutenant governor who 
was in charge of arrangements for 
Celebrezze’s visit, said today he 
has received word of the cancella
tion from the office of the welfare 
secretary.

"The mayor said he was Informed 
that all members of President 
Kennedy's cabinet have been re
quested to remain In Washington 
in view of the Cuban situation.,.

Celebrezze, successor to Abra
ham Rlbicoff in the cabinet post, 
was to have arrived at the Bridge
port airport at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
and had been slated to speak here 
and in Stamford. Waterbury, New 
London, Hartford, Hamden and 
Middletown on Saturday and Sun
day.

Phone Lines Busy
HARTFORD (AP)— The Cuban 

crisis has sparked greater Hart
ford Telephone wires into a wave 
of activity.

Within the past 48-hours phones 
into travel agencies, state civil de
fense headquarters and recruiting 
stations have been busy handling 
inquiries.

The calls are being made with
out hysteria, but the common as
pect in all areas of activity is "in
quiry” into the situation

Travel agencies in Greater 
Hartford reported today that moat 
clientele planning trips into the 
Southern States, Miami particular
ly, and/or the Caribbean are "hold
ing tight" to see what the next 
48 hours brings.

There has been a minor outbreak 
of cancellations, the agencies re
port, and In some cases plans have 
changed to keep the vacationer 
"on American soil."

One agency reported that visitors 
from Germany have cut their trip 
to the United States short to "re
turn home to be with their fami
lies" in the event something hap
pens.

The State Civil Defense head
quarters reported that there has

are subject to separata congrea- 
sional action through appropriation 
bills. Kennedy signed it yesterday.

1 Landings Forced
■WINDSOR LOCKS, (A P)— 

Bradley Field this morning was the 
scene of two precautionary, land
ings by light planes caused by 
doors opening while in flight. The 
first at 9:30 was a twin Bonanza 
owned by Ware Knitters, Inc., of 
Ware, Mass. The plane was on its 
way to 'Virginia. The door op.ened 
at about 2,000 feet but was held 
closed by i)assengers in the plane.

The second, a North Central Air
ways single - engine.,. Bonanza 
caused much concern to the only 
occupant of the plane, the pilot, 
Russell Gelsaer of Providence, R. I.

The door opened" over Putnam 
causing an aerodynamic effect on 
the operation of the plane. Pilot 
Gelsaer attempted to open up a 
side window to eliminate the suc
tion vacuum inside the cabin. 

Flying with one hand on the con-

Reds Push Forward, 
India Bars. Truce

(Oontfnued from' Page One)

confusing and deceptive." This 
was viewed as, an indication Neh
ru would reject the proposal, ail- 
though the spokesman declined to 
go that far.

One Indian official said the of
fer of talks might be considered 
if the Chinese withdrew to the 
position they held Sept. 8. This 
was just before their troops 
crossed what India considers to 
be her northeastern border with 
Tibet tn the area just east of 
Bhutan.

Officials also turned down the 
Red Chinese proposal for a cease-

i ‘J?r!«J'e under W c h  each nation 
would withdraw its troops 12)4 
miles from the present battle posi
tions.

A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
indicated the Red Chinese may 
have advanced as much as 28 to 
37)4 miles in some areas.

Advancing 25 or 37)4 miles by 
"blatant military aggression," 
and offering to withdraw 12)4 
miles provided both sides do this, 
"is a deceptive device which can 
fool nobody,”  the spokesman said.

The spokesrhan said India will 
be prepared to talk with the Red 
Chinese if they withdraw to posi
tions before Sept. 8 when the Chi
nese began penetration of north
eastern India. The intrusion then 
was just east of Bhutan, and India 
says it erupted on £)ct. 20 into the 
present large-scale offensive.

Observers expected this position 
would be as unacceptable to Pei
ping as the Red Chinese proposal Is 
to India.

Some officials believed the Chi
nese proposal was made under 
pres.sure from Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev, who wrote Nehru 
last weekend he hoped the border 
dispute would be settled through 
peaceful negotiations. Nehru re
portedly replied Monday night 
that India refuses to negotiate

closed with the other, the pilot 
made a straif'’ ‘ -in approach to 
Bradley making a perfect landing.

ARMSTRONG GETS CONTRACT 
CD TEST HELD

STAMFORD (A P)—Stamford’s 
Industrial south end was evacuat
ed in 27 minutes yesterday in a 
Civil Defense tast. The practice 
alert was planned before the Cu
ban crisis, a civil defense spokes
man said. Some 4.000 cars and 
wnployes in 28 factories were 
cleared from the area after the 
alert at 4:30 p.m. The practice was 
conducted under the auspices of 
the Stamford Civil Defense, local 
police and the Stamford Labor- 
Management Council.

DOYLE QUITS POLICE
HARTFORD (A P)—State Po

lice Lt. John J. Doyle of Meriden, 
the department’s lie detector ex
pert, has retired from the force to< 
accept the post of personnel (H- 
rector in a Meriden factory. Com
missioner Leo J. Mulcahy, in an- 
noun?lng the retirement yesterday, 
said Doyle's dep.arure would be a 
serious loss. Doyle joined the de
partment in 1935. He will be suc
ceeded - by Trooper Robert E. 
Relmer of Bristol as head of the 
department’s polygraph—or lie de
tector—unit at headquarters.

BAIL YARD APPROVED
NEW HAVEN (AP) — U.S. 

District Court Judge Robert P. 
Anderson has approved the New 
Haven railroad’s use of $95,343.53 
collected in the sale of freight 
house property to help cover the 
cost of construction of a car-for- 
warding and trailer facility in 
North Haven. The judge, previ
ously approved the wilthdrawal of 
$106,74’i.()6 for construction of the 
facility at the railroad’s Monto- 
wese yards. Anderson yesterday 
also scheduled a hearing Oct. 31 
on the railroad’s petition to sell

been a tremendous pickup in ques- 38,740 feet of property at Denison 
tions concerning the building of and Montauk avenues in New ^ n -

with Peiping under duress and 
that "no negotiation Is possible or 
feasible so long as an aggressor 
occupies our sacred soil."

The Indian government h u  In
sisted that the Chinese withdraw 
not only in the northeast but also 
pull out ofp ositions they hold in 
the Ladakh area BOO miles to the 
northwest. China has. refused to 
withdraw in the Ladakh area 
where they have built a road con
necting Tibet and the western 
Chinese province of Sinkiang.

’The Chinese said the unfortun
ate fighting was the result of a 
question left over by history. ’The 
statement said the 48-year-old 
McMahon Line, which India 
claims as its border with Chinese- 
captive ’Tibet, is a creation that 
"British imperialists attempted to 
force upon China by taking ad
vantage of the powerlessness of 
the Chinese and Indian peoples.”

British diplomat Arthur H. Mc
Mahon established the line in ne
gotiations with Tibet in 1914, when 
India" was under British rule.

The Chinese government, the 
statement said, "has always stood 
for a peaceful settlement of the 
Chinese-Indian boundary question 
through negotiations and held that 
pending a peaceful settlement, the 
extent of actual control by each 
side should be respected and nei
ther side should alter the state of 
the boundary by unilateral ac
tion.”

Reports from the northeast 
fighting said Chinese troops were 
driving for the important monas
tery town of Towang, about 17 air
line miles inside the western end 
of the McMahon Line.

The Chinese also appeared to be 
building up for an offensive in 
the middle of the northeast bor
der region.

In the Ladakh area Peiping 
broadcasts claimed the capture of 
10 strong points north and south 
of the (jhip Chap River and in 
the Galwan River valley.

Small
Thant

Nations Ask 
Intervention

don to New London Mbtors, Inc., 
for $72,612,

fallout shelters.

Flood Bill Signed
WA.SHINGTON (A P)—Legisla

tion to authorize federal construc
tion of about 200 flood control, 
navigation and beach erosion-proj
ects has been signed by President 
Kennedy.

The new projects—nearly every 
state has one or more—are esti
mated to cost more than $2.4 bil
lion in federal expenditure, plus 
local participation in the form of 
land, easements and righ*-? of way 
and In some cases cash contribu
tions.

’They include $9.7 million in proj
ects for Connecticut. ’The largest is 
$5,260,000 flood control project on 
the Naugatuck River at Ansonia- 
Derby. Others in the state are ex
penditures of $2,401,000 at New 
London. $1,490,000 at Mystic, and
$217,000 at Westport, all for flood ' OTTAWA—Canada has a gen-
control. I eral sales tax of 8 per cent. Spe-

The omnibus authorization bill, I cial excises are levied in addition, 
passed by Congress on the day of I such as the 80-cent-a-pound levy 
its adjournment Oct. 13, provides! on tobacco and 2)4 cents on every 
no money. Funds for such projects | five cigarettes.

Davis Will Move 
Optometry Office

Dr. Eugene M. Davis, a Man
chester optometrist, will move 
into new offices next Wednesday 
at the Willard Building, 320 Main 
St. at Armory St.

He has had offices for 23 years 
in the Marlow building on Main 
St.

Dr. Davis has been Manchester 
area chairman for Ithe Connecti
cut Institute for the Blind’s an
nual drive for several years.

Sales Tax 8 %

(Continued from Page One)

that a general appeal to the Unit
ed States, the Soviet Union and 
Cuba might ease the situation.

Some observers viewed the 
small nation action as a sign that 
the United States might not get 
the support it hopes for if it takes 
its case to the 109-nation General 
Assembly. Many nations which 
strongly oppose both Cuba and the 
Soviet Union feel a blockade is 
too drastic a move and risks a 
head-on collision between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union.

U.S. Delegate Adlai E. Steven
son urged the 11-nation Security 
Council to act at once before the 
Soviets swallow up the world 
piecemeal.

Stevenson charged that the flow 
of Soviet missiles and other of
fensive weapons into Cuba is a 
"grave threat to the Western 
Hemisphere and the peace of the 
world."

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin countered that the 
U.S. blockade is a reckless act 
which brings the world to the 
brink of nuclear war. He branded 
as ‘.‘completely false” U.S. 
charges that the Soviet Union has available at the Controller’s Office, 
based offensive missiles in Cuba. 66 Center Street, Manchester, Con-

United States to demand that 6o- 
■viet bases in Cuba be dismantled 
while it kept a base of its own 
on Cuban soil at Guantanamo' 
Bay.

The United States introduced a 
resolution demanding that the Se
curity Council order the Soviet 
Union to pull out all offensive 
weapons it has sent to Cuba. The 
proposal Is believed to have the 
seven votes needed to pass the 
council, but it is certain to run 
into a Soviet veto.

The Soviets put in a counter res
olution calling on the United 
States to end the blockade and 
start talks with the Soviet Union 
and Cuba to "normalize the situ
ation”  and “ remove the threat of 
war.”

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager. 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut until October 29, 1M2 at 
11:00 A.M. for SABIN ORAL PO
LIOVIRUS VACf^NE.

Bid forms and specifications are

Cuban Ambassador Mario Gar- 
cia-Inchaustegui demanded that 
the United States call off its 
blockade.

He challenged the right of the

necticut.
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

Patriotic D e s i g n
\ fis r L -ts  Isadore Radding, Mrs. Georgem a r i v S  O i y i c  o f l O W  Slossberg, Mrs. Leonard Swadosh,

(Continued from Page One)

lessly onto the scene as a floor 
length dinner gown with tight 
midriff and billowing long sleeves.

Later came golden eagles with 
two-foot wing spreads on white 
jersey, used once as a short shift, 
again as a sari-like dinner gown, 
and another time as a jacketed

nitions moving into Cuba,” , Me- 
*̂CLid

"We believe there are about 25

Senate Democratic Leader Mike | .Costume 
Mansfield ^  Montana said ^ v ie t |  ̂Breaking the rules about jsuch 
Premier l^rushchev a ^  ^ b a n  things. Brooks also sent hie mo- 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro

Soviet ships moving toward Cuba.” 
the "defense chief told reporters. 
” We believe there are .some 10 
or 12 Soviet ships in Cuban ports. 
We believe there are about 25 So
viet ships moving away from 
Cuba to return to their home 
ports.”

--------- -̂------------- -

GocmI Advice

IRONIA, N. J. (AP) — Sixty- 
five-year-old Thomas Maxted, who 
was a heavyweight boxer in the 
golden days of Firpo, Dempsey, 
Tunney, Roper and Reach, has one 
word of advice for boys thinking 
of making profes.sional boxing 
their career: “ Don’t.” Maxted says 
he retired from the ring with little 
to show financially. He said he 
had managers, trainers, seconds 
and "just plain hangCrs-on” to take 
care of through his professional 
career o f 60 bouts. Maxted is an 
explosives operator in a govern
ment arsenal.

SEEK MAIL CLl'ES 
WEYMOUTH, Maas. (AP)— 

Atty. W. .Arthur Garrity said to
day ttiat artlrles seize*) Tueoday 
by UB. marshals in a seaix’h for 
flA-mUlion stolen Aug. 14 in a 
Plymodth mail truck -robbe^- 
will be analyzed to see If they 
have any oonneetlon wUh the na
tion’s b^gest cash haul. InvesU- 
gators spent 11 hours In the 
il8,WW NorUi Weymouth home 
o f Thomas R. Rtohards, 87, and 

foot lockers, a shot- 
iM  pa«e< vent and a

that the United States is ready to 
protect Western Heini.sphere secu
rity.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois said 
in a Separate interview the situa- 
toin is so ten.se that almost any
thing can happen. His deputy. 
Sen. Thomas H ' .Kuchel of Cali
fornia said the prospect of a 
general nuclear war cannot be 
thrust aside.

Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, .said the ag- 
gre.ssive moves by the Commu
nists “ place ali of us in mortal 
peril.”

After their conference with the

dels out front in swingy book 
paper print dresses bound and 
jacketed in contrasting print fab
rics. But designers such as Brooks, 
who won the fashion critics award 
this year, have a knack of making 
last season’s style taboos next 
season’s techniques.

Along with scarf and stole dress 
combinalions, Donald Brooks man
ikins appeared in sleevetass linen 
shifts detailed with slot seaming, 
appliqued bands, and built-in belts, 
whenever there were any belts.

About Town

Mrs. Meyer Tober and Mrs. Alfred
Werbner.

A large, two-tiered birthday 
cake was presented to the chap
ter by male members of Charter 
Oak Lodge, B’nai B’rith. Seven 
candles on the cake represented 
light, justice, peace, truth, bene
volence, , love, h a r m o n y ,  the 
branches of the minora. They were 
lighted at the conclusion of the 
program by past president* of the 
chapter.

--------1_____________

REORGANIZING SHOE SALE
OD^ LOSS IS 
YO U R G A IN

PRICES SLASHED FURTHER
We Added New Shoes 

From Our Regular 
Stock and Cut Prices

SAVE MORE  
TH A N  HALF

Mrs, Taylor Hurt 
In Fall at Home

Mrs. Mary S. Taylor, 26 Ed
ward ,St., retired society editor 
for the Herald, suffered a frac
tured left hip yesterday afternoon 
In a fall in the kitchen of her 
home.

She is scheduled to undergo sur
gery tomorrow morning.

Mrs. Taylor, 86, was brought to 
■ the hospital by ambulance after 
the fall which occurred about 4:30 
p.m.

Her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Al-

MOST SHOES ON RACKS FOR EASY SELECTIONS

VITALITY SHOES
SLACK, BROWN, ARCH SHOES, Etc.

TRIM TRED
REG. $15.00

United Spanish War Veteran's Ian Taylor, says she will probably 
President today,, some of the con-1 Auxiliary will sponsor a card party remain in the hospital for two to 
gre.s.sionar leaders expect to re- tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. three weeks.
turn to their home states to re- Gladys Ridolfi, 117 W. Middle __________________ _
sume their campaigning. TheyjTpke, 
were called in from around Ihe; - - -
country for an emergency White ’ Memberg'of the Combined Calho- 
Hou.se meeting Monday just | lie Mothers Circle banquet commR. 
before Kennedy announced the tee will meet tonight at 8 :,30 at the 
United States was throwing a I home of Mrs. Alfred Ponticelli, SO 
quarantine around' Cuba to halt McKee St.

 ̂Kitchen Shower ■
I Held at Church

Soviet shipments of offensive 
weapons to the Caribbean island.

There was general agreement 
among both Democrats’ and Re
publicans that the President's ac
tion has submerged the Cuban 
issue in the congressional cam- 
paign.

BraziPs Lamps Up
BRASILIA — Brazil’s output of 

electric lamps last year,'* 94,000,- 
000, was 8 per cent above the 
1960 figure. Imports from > the 
United State* fell more Gum half*

Flighth District firefighters were 
called at 8:24 a.m. today to quell 
a minor fire in an amesite mixing 
machine at Abe Nussdorf’s, 587 
N. Main St. The fire started when 
asphalt came in contact with a 
flame from a welding torch, being 
used to repair the machine, a fire 
spokesman said. No damage was 
reported. ‘  ̂ '

The-Guard Club of the Womisn’* 
Benefit Aseociatlon .will meet to
morrow at 6 p.m. at WUhe’* StMk 
Houm. . '

The Women’s Fellowship of the 
Presbyterian Church met Monday 

.night at the church.
Mrs. Joseph Clark led devotions. I 

There was a kitchen shower for the ' 
church after a bus’.ness meeting. 
Members Joined in a housecleaning 
bee In the nursery and Fellowship 
Hall. ’ ’

Miss Betty White and Mrs. Per- 
clval Humphreys were hostesses.

A missiohary apeaker has been 
scheduled for the next meeting, at 
a time to be annoiuiced<

Members were Invited to a World 
Communion Day Nov, i, at 9:15 
a.m. at Trinity Covenant Church.

ALL HEEL HEIGHTS AND COLORS

SMART SET and TRIM TRED
PUTS a*8 WEIMES ^ .

MEN’S SHOES by RAND
BLACK, BROWN, RED. BLUE. Etc. ’

REG. $11.00

2 PAIR
Reg. to $9.00

AND
REG. to $20.00

" P O U  PARROr* and 
SCAMPEROOS

Skhool Shoee and 
Drees Shoes

»4 *5
Reff. to $9.00

PERSONALITY / 

HOSIERY < I
Seamless er Seam*

Pr. *150
luOES

M l  MAIN BT

/■

"  ■■ • 'r

' \\ - \
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Mr. and • Mr*. 
Bradfleld lead the

Coventry

Signs Display 
4-H Welcome

Fir* new "4-H Welcome to Cov- 
•ntiy** algna wUl greet the public 
•nt«taif tonight for the an
nual 4 ^  achievement night be- 

at 7:15 at Coventry High

The "dM*, erected at the town 
Hnaa of Rockville, Bolton, Mana- 
fletd at Xleglevine Rd„ Wiiiiman- 
Mc. and t«w li Hill Rd„ compriae 
a llva-year project by the Teen 
E’er* 4-H Club.
Olarenes A. 
alub.

K. tankaran of Madras, India, 
■a exchange student, will speak 
and ihow slides. Annual 4-H 
•eholarahip*, fair premium money 
and 4-H member signs will be 
awarded.

Open House
Parents of Grade 8 pupils en

rolled in experimental laboratory 
and English classes are invited to 
attend an open house program to
night at 7:30 at Coventry High 
fkhool.

Faculty members Herbert Pa
gan! and Miss Anne Horton will 
preaent the program, in which pu- 
pU* will demonstrate new teach
ing apparatus. Parents may tour 
the laboratory to study the equip
ment.

Netes
Hugh Greer, head basketball 

ecach at the University of Con
necticut, will address the Rotary 
Chib tonight after a dinner at 6:45 
hi the Fir*t Congregational Church 
vestry.

Six Coventry High School stu
dent* will sing in the all-state 
chorus program FYlday at 8 p.m. at 
HartfoH’s Bushnell Memorial. 
They are David Ehiton, Jay Gor- 
den, Louise Crowley, Mary Ellen 
Ferneid, Carol Shlrshac and Law
rence Zeigler.

The first marking period at the 
Mgh school closes Nov. 7.

The annual fall sale of the La
dles’ Association of First Congre
gational Church will be held Satur
day from ’10:30 a.m. to 4 p.^. in 
the vestry. Sewed work, stationery, 
carda, a food sale and coffee and 
doughnut* will be offered. Mem
ber* tn'esented their cook book to 
Lady Mayoreaa Lila Waugh of Cov- 
sntty, Ehtgland, last week.

Oommlttee appointments have 
been made in the junior auxiliary 
to the American Legion Auxil
iary’s Grten-Chobot post by San
dra Hotchkiee, junior auxiliary 
chairman.

They Include Brenda Briggs, 
Americanism; Sendra Hoyt, com
munity service; Lots Ho>t, music 
and r^eshments and Shirley Mer- 
row, rehabilitation. Miss Hotrti- 
hias heads chUd welfare.

•nie Beachcombers of the Wa
terfront M!anor development will 
hold a Halloween party for devel
opment children up to 12 years 
old Saturday from 8:30 to 8 p.m. 
St the clubhouse.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Coventry eorreapondent, F. Paul
in* little, telephone PI 2-6231.

Andover

Wins Certification
Dr. Stuart D. Marsh of South 

Windsor has been certified by the 
American Board of Pediatrics 
which met recently at Atlantic 
City, N. J.

Dr. Marsh, whose office Is locat
ed at 43 Marilyn Rd., came to 
South Windsor in September 1960. 
He took his premedical .studies at 
Bowdoin College and was giaduat- 
ed from Tufts University School of 
Medicine. After interning at Maine 
Medical Center he served two years 
in the U.S. Navy and then complet
ed a pediatric residency at Hart- 
fortl Hospital.

In the spring of 1961, Dr. Marsh 
temporarily took over the office 
and practice of the late Dr. How
ard Boyd of Manchester.

Cpmbined Circles 
Mark 25 Years

Th* Combined Mothers Circles 
St  Manchester will hold their 25th 
anni"v«rsary banquet Nov. 5 at 6:30 
p.m. at Fiano’s Restaurant in Bol
ton.

The Rsv. Edmund M. O’Brien, 
shaplain at Mt. 9t. Joseph Acade
my in ^Weet Hartford, will be the 
speaker.

Mrs. Joseph Olshewski is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
affair.

The eommittee in charge of dec
orations Includes Mrs. John Dahm, 
Mrs. Serwood Wlgancwski, Mrs. 
John Nicholson, Mrs. Donald An
derson and Mrs. James Benton. 
Table favors are being made by 
Mrs. James Fagan, Mr.s, Alfred 
Ponticelli, Mrs. Faul Teslk and 
Mrs. Dana Hayward!

Making arrangements for the 
guest speaker are Mre. Acle John
son, Mra Teslk and Mrs. William 
Rice. Mrs. Dahm and Mrs. Benton 
will decorate the tables with flow
ers. Publicity for the dinner is 
being handled by Mrs.- Frank Faz- 
Mna.

Reservations may be made with 
M rs. OUhewskl, 101 Oliver Rd.; 
M rs. Teslk. 32 Westminster Rd.; 
*p Mr*. Johnson! 69 Clyde Rd.

755 Idle Claims
Filed in Tom h

The number of claims for un
employment compensation filed in 
Manchester for the week ending 
Oct. 20 rose 12.7 per cent from 
the preceding week, but the town 
held 14th place ranking for total 
number of claims filed in the 
state.

Claims filed numbered 755 last 
week, as compared with 670 for 
the week before. The increase oc- 
cured in the continued c l a i m s  
category, as the ftumber of new 
applications declined by 14.

Of the total number of claims 
filed, 135 were from Rockville res
idents. Women applied for 335 of 
the.,total 755 claims.

Th* city with the most unem
ployed was Bridgeport, with 4,436 
out of Work. In New Haven there 
were 3,0§8 applicants, and in 
Hartford 3,010.

Across the state, the number of 
claims filed ihcreaSed to 25,966 
from 25,169 the week before. The 
increase was the result of a rise 
in the number of c o n t i n u e d  
clairns, up to 21,611 'from 20,060 
the week before.

Ruler Far from Home
BRASILIA — Prince Regent 

Dom Joao, who moved to Brazil in 
1808 after Napoleon Invaded Por
tugal, became King Joao VI of 
Portugal in 1816. For fi've years 
he ruled Portugal from Brazil. -He 
returned to Portugal in 1821, leav
ing, his son, Dom Pedro, to gov
ern Brazil as regent. Dom Pedro 
on Sept. 7, 1822, declared Brazil'e 
independence and he was proclaim
ed constitutional Emperor of Bra
zil.

Motliers Plan 
Dads  ̂Banquet
’The Mothers’ Club will hold its 

annual fathers' banquet Saturday, 
NoV. 10, at 7 p.m. in the Andover 
Elementary Scho61.

Members will be telephoned soon 
for reservations, which must be 
made by Nov. 6 with Mrs. William 
Smith.

Women in charge will be Mrs. 
George Munson and Mrs. John 
McGuire, cooking; Mrs. Edward 
Yeomans, dessert; Mrs. James 
Massey, lentertainiment, and Mrs. 
William McAdam, dining room 
decorations

GS.4 "Sing Along”  .
Girl Scout Troop 14 will attend 

the all-council "sing along’ ’ for in- 
, termediate and senior troops of the 
Eastern Connecticut Girl Scout 
Council Friday at Camp Laurel

After an overnight stay. they 
will help with work projects desig
nated by the established camp 

. committee, and will return at 4 
p.m. Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Kelley and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hohmann Jr. 
will be chaperones.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Raymond 
Houle h€us been appointed assi.at- 

' ant leader of Troop 14, according 
j to Mrs. Edward Yeomans, neigh- 
' borhopd chairman.
! The troop divided into three pa- 
trol.s at a recent meeting. Cindv 
Donahue wa.a elected patrol lead
er and Baisy Hou.se, assistant, of 
the Six Lucky Stars patrol Jo
anne Munson is patrol leader and 
Beth Verprau.'ikus, assi.stant, of the 
Six Seaitons Patrol. Kathy Shee
han is patrol leader, and Su.san 

I Taylor, assistant, of the third pa
trol, as yet unnamed.

A .corporate Communion for 
women of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, followed by a breakfa.st, 
will be held at the 8 arm. service 
Sunday, Nov. 4.

Reservations for the breakfast, 
to be -served in Phelps Hail bv the 
Brotherhood of St. Andjew. must 
be made by next Wednesday by 
calling Mr.s. Hugh Ryan of Ando
ver or Mrs. Hedley Hill of Am- 
ston.

The 'hurchwomen will spon.sor 
a “candy cane festival” at their 
annual bazaar Saturday, Dec. 1, 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Phelps 
Hall.

Oonipletea Training
Rand.v D. Walmaley. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald T. Walmslev of 
Hendee Rd.. completed recruit 
training, Oct. 1. at the Naval 
Training Center. Great Lakes. 111. 
During the nine-week indoctrina
tion, recruits are trained In physi
cal fitne.ss, basic military law, 
swimming and survival, first atd 
and basic shipboard routine.

r  r  I i

Advertisement—
Cash fuel service ’aluminum win
dows—Save! Across from Post 
Office. Bolton. McKinney Lumber. 
MI 3-2141.

Manrheatcr Evening Herald An
dover colrreapondent. Margery 
Montandon, telephone P ll^ m  
2-6012.

Chips Half-Fill Bill
PORTLAND, Ore. — Wood chips 

left over from .sawmills and ply
wood plants supply half the pulp 
and paper industry's needs in Ore
gon and Washington.
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WHICH 

HALN-’CA.nAT 

WILL YOU BUYT

Here srs three of our one-half carat 

diamonds, and look at the variety of 

prlcaal It'a all a matter of color,, cut and 

clarity. Yat etch I* a remarkable digmond for 

Ha price. Coma in and let u* explain the difference.

J t W H t l S  -  S n V t S S M I T H S

958 M.-VIN ST„ MANCHESTER 
PHONE MI 8-2741

K. 1 -U , I 1 T. 1 _ -
............ ......................•;..... '.... .......................... '.... <........... ■;.........

A  DAVIDSON and LE V E N TH A L STORE

i , I- ,«J I
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■ -i - -
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ptsMe,

I IG  SAVINGS ON FAMOUS MAKE ITEMS FOR MEN. W OMEN AND CHILDREN

Our Biggest Sale of the Year... Shop Tonight till 9!
misMs' Mvolty

fur blend 
sweaters

6.90
rtg. 12.98-14.98

Lush, warm fur blend 
cardigans and slipons in 
novelty stylings by a fa
mous sweater maker! 
Many colors, 34-40.

nwR'i anil M i t t '

leather
wallets

2.99*
Ladies’ wallets, carryalls, 
foldover clutches, pursea, 
leathers, cut velvets, tap- 
e.strieK. Men’s pass ca.ses, 
thin wallets. *plus tax.

beys' Texot-iiMHle

corduroy
pants

8-7, reg. 8 .9 8 ..........2.90

8-12, reg. 4.98 ....1 .90

14-20, reg. 5.98 ...4.90

Choice of reg. and slim, 
odd and even sizes.

A

femoM Chieky

pre-teen
bloi^ses

1.99
reg. 8.98

\
Smart new cotton blouses 
styled for pre-teens, sizes 
8-14. Several styles, roll 
sleeves, mostly whites.

men i  new

Wembley
ties

" 99c
1..50 values

New fall Wembley neck
ties in stripes find fancy 
patterns. You save 51c 
on each tie. Buy for gifts, 
too!

W ftfflM 't, H IM 't

umbrello
sale

2.99L
valuee to 5.98

Ladies’ eased 10-rib . . .  
16 rib . . and pagoda
styles, imported bandies. 
Men's self-open, 8-rib 
style.

superb, top name

wool skirts
1 0 . 9 0

rag. 14.98 
to 22.98

A sparkling, special group of 

handsomely tailored wool skirts 

from a very famou.s maker! 

Pleated, gored and slim styles 

. . . solids, plaids, tweeds, new 

fall colors, 10-18.

our D & L brand
a

dress shirts

'*4 2 . 9 9

Save on fine quality men’s dres.s 

shirts! Broadcloths and oxfords 

. . ' .  spread, anap-tab and button- 

down collars. Sizes 14 to 16^4. 

12 to 85 sleeve! Stock up for 

Christmas!

famous maker

nylon slips

2.88reg. $4

Beautifully fashioned, nylon tri- 

sot slips with lavish nylon lace 

»n the bodice, around the back 

s.nd at the hem. From one of our 

regular top makers! White, 

black, 32-40.

Weather WInky

snowsuits
reg. 16.98 
and 17.98 1 2 . 9 0

Our famous Weather Winky 

snowsuits, all fully washable, 

warmly lined arid hooded. Choose 

from several atyles . . .  toddlers’ 

2-4, girls’ and boys’, S-6x'.

1

ouir own aleck

fall dresses

> 7  TO  * 2 0
r e g .  10.98 to $35

A special group of casual and 

dressy fashions reduced from 

our own fall stocks! Cottons, 

jerseys, tweeds, sheer wools. 

Misses’, junior and junior petita 

sizes.

bur Merry Lee

seamless hose

special

Beautiful seamless nylons in 

micro meeh or plain knit. AH 

first quality! New faU shade# 

and proportioned lengths in size# 

8 4  to 1 1 4 .

OPEN WEDNE$DAY, THUR$DAY, FRIDAY NIGHT$ TILL f — MONDAY, TUE$DAY, SATURDAY. 10 A.M. to 5:30 fM,
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MRS. GEORGE F. MURDOCK
Seibert Photo

Mias liOrralne Kay Butler of^ tended East Hartford Higti School

Jay cees Shift 
^Site of Debate
A change In location for the de

bate by candidates for the Vernon 
state representative posts has been 
announced by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. ■

The Jaycees, reporting they were 
holding the dri>ate in an effort "to 
end the apparent state of apathy 
that exists among the registered 
voters of this community," report 
the debate will be held at 8 p.m. 
torporrow at Rockville High School 
auditorium. Previously, the Jay
cees said the event would be held 
at. Vernon elementary school.

Following the welcome by mod
erator Albert Kelsey there will be 
an opening statement by each of 
the opposing candidates: Republi
can Thomas Carruthers and Demo
crat Raymond Speilman. and Re
publican John Daigle and Demo
crat Gerald Allen.

The candidates will be question
ed by a three-man Jaycee panel on 
such issues as senate re-districting, 
highway funds, state aid . to 
schools, and state .income tax.

The meeting is open to the pub
lic, and questions to the candidates 
may be phoned in to Kelsey or 
submitted in writing at the door. 
Choice of the questions, presented 
to the candidates, depending on 
time available and the pertinency 
of the issues, will be made by the 
Jaycees.

Charged In Break
Valentino M. Rey. 18, of 14 Lau

rel St., was arrested by Patrol
man Emilio Pellegrini yesterday 
at 2:50 p.m. and charged, with 
breaking and entry into Jensen's 
Spirit Shop at 62 School St. Un-

Manchester became the bride of 
George Frederick Murdock of East 
Hartford Saturday morning at St. 
Bridget’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
sjkI Mrs. Arnold G. Butler, 110 
Strickland St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 
Murdock, filast Hartford.

The Rev. Stanley E. HasUllo per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the high Mass. Mrs. 
Rasrmond Murphy was organist 
and soloist. Bouquets of white 
pompons were placed at the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
h «  father, wore a fuU-length gown 
of white lace, designed with Sa
brina n e c k l i n e ,  long tapered 
sleeves, and tiered skirt terminat
ing in a chapel train.\Her shoulder- 
length veil of FrenchMllusion was 
attached to a two-tiered jeweled 
crown, and she carried a spray of 
chrysanthemums and roses with 
white orchid center.

Miss Dolores Kasevich of Lake
ville, a cousin of the,bride; was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Elaine Kasevich of Manches
ter and Miss Sandy Soboleski of 
East Hartford, both cousins of the 
bride, and Mrs. Allan Murdock of 
Manchester, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom. Miss Lynn Puzinas of 
Manchester, a niece of the bride, 
was junior bridesmaid. Miss Ann 
Puzinas of Manchester, a niece of 
the bride, was flower girl.

The attendants wore identical 
styled floor-length gowns Jfrtth 
bell shaped skirte, matchin/^Ul- 
box hats, velvet capes, white 
gloves, and carried bouquets of 
snowballs In assorted colors to 
match their dresses. The honor 
attendant wore wine, the brides
maids gold, pink and aqua, the 
Junior bridesmaid, emerald green 
and the flower g^rl lavender.

Paul Murdock of East Hartford 
served as his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Alan Murdock of 
EJast Hartford, a brother of the 

'’bridegroom; Benny Benevento of 
Manchester and Kenny Roy of 
East Hartford. Jimmy Butler of 
Manchester, a cousin of the bride, 
was junior usher. The ring bear
er was Kenneth Puzinas of Man
chester, the bride’s godchild.

Mrs. Butler wore a pink and 
rose sheath with rose accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
gold sheath with matching ac
cessories. Both wore white or
chid corsages.

A reception for 300 was held at 
City View Hall. For a motor trip 
to Florida Mrs. Murdock wore a 
brown fur-trimmed biege suit and 
white orchid. The couple will live 
at 110 Striqkland St. after Noy. 3.

Mrs. Murdock attended Man
chester High School and is em
ployed at Hamilton Standard, di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
Windsor Locks. Mr. Murdock at-

leas able to post bond, Roy Is to 
be presented today at the Eiast 
Hartford session of Circuit Court 
12.

Hospital Notea
Admitted yesterday; A l f r e d  

Caron, 5S Talcott Ave.; Rene St. 
Germaine, 3 Center St.; Richard 
Cheu-ette, South St.

Discharged yesterday: J o h n  
Grant, Hartford; Mrs. Gabriel 
Baksys, Hartford; Mrs. Juliette 
Hall, Church St., Vernon; Kmdal 
Koblect, RFD 2, Rockville; LeUtia 

iWuff, Valley View Lane, Vernon; 
William Butcher, 136 Union St.; 
Mrs. Joyce .Owen and aon, 240 
Oak St., Manchester.

Births yesterday: A s(m to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Peele, 16 Thompson 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Dickey, 58 H Spring St.

Briefs .
Sykes Junior High School soccer 

team lost its first game of the sea
son to Windsor Locks Friday, 1 -0. 
The team was to meet Wehtersfleld 
this afternoon at 3:30 at Henry 
Park, It has a 3-1 record to date.

Rockville Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hear a request by Wai
ter W. Hoppe of 89 Vernon Ave., 
tonight at 7:30 in the City Hall 
courtroom. Hoppe is asking a 
variance to allow construction of a 
garage closer to the sideline than 
regulations allow in an' R-10 zone.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds: Gerald B. and 

Claire W. O’Connor to George L. 
and Alice M. Reichert, property on 
Hansen Dr.; KLRE Construction 
Co. Inc. to Raynold and Kathleen 
M. Soucy, property on Hillcrest 
Dr.; Earl Construction Co. to Nor
man G. and Marjorie Kt Grange, 
property off Emma Lane; I. R. 
Stich Associates Inc. to Richard E. 
and Sally Jane Moore, property off 
Edith Rd.; I. R. Stich Associates 
Inc. to Irvin W. and Lorraine H. 
Sanders, property off Hany Lane; 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr., acting as at
torney for Thomas J. and Alice L.

McKeon, to Charles P.' and Mae C. 
Gulack, property off Hansen Dr.

Marriage License: Thomas J. 
Vaiciulia, 8 Westvlew Terrace, Ell
ington, and Mary Winifred De- 
Long, Talcottville Rd., Vernon.

Advertisement—
Carrier wante-' tart route

in Hillcrest Dr., 5L area In
Vernon. Call *13. aid Rock
ville Bureau, 'TReni..it 5-3136 or 
Circulation Department, Mitchell 
3-2711.

Advertisement—
Drivers for school buses in Ver

non. 7:30 to 8:45 a,m.; 2:15 to 3:30 
p.m. Call Mitchell 3-2414.

Advertisement—
Cash fuel service—aluminum win
dows—Save! Across from Post 
Office. Holton. McKinney Lumber, 
MI 3-2141.

Vernon news la handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville bureau, 5 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
5-S1S6 or Mitchell 9-67B7.

Wife, Sons Join 
Hills in Germany

Airman 3.C. Willard Hills, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard B. Hills, 
63 Laurel lSt., has been joined in 
Weistiaden, Germany, by his wife 
and two eons, formerly of 75 Lin
den St.

For the past 10 months he has 
been stationed there as pianist for 
the 686th U.S. Air Force Band 
which has appeared in concerts 
throughout Germany, Finland and 
Sweden.

Airman Hills Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, a former 
student of Frederic Werner, and 
is married to the former Miss 
Betty Park. The couple have two 
sons, Danny and Gregory.

HEALTH CAt>SULES
byMieliaelA.Petli,MJ0.

P  VOÛ IE a u e r g ic  to  mouse
PUST, WHERE IS THE MOST

important place, to
ELIMINATE’ PU6T I  \

KEEP POST CONCENTRATION 
AS LOW AS POSSIBLE IN 'yOUR 
BEPROOM SINCE VOU SPENP 
ABOUT ONE-TMIRP OF VDUR 

TIME THERE.
Hm HIi CapM iUt ghMt h«lpful infofmati«n. 

,  It i i  net intended to be o f a oi»gneiHc nefuiek

U. N. Bonds Taken
WBLLING’TON —New Zealand, 

with a population smaller than 
Iowa’s, has agreed to buy fl,000,- 
000 worth of United Nations txinds 
on a two-year time-payment plan.

Puzzling Red Strategy 
Took U.S. by Surprise

(Continued from Page One)

against Latin-Ameiican countrips, 
threatening them with destruction 
to gain political*, ends and hoping 
at the same time to turn any re
taliatory action from the United 
States against Cuba rather than 
the Soviet Union itself.

Another theory holds that the 
Soviets may have been planning 
to use the nuclear threat from 
Cuba to try to compel the United 
States to dismantle its rocket 
bases near the Soviet Union. Such 
bases were established several 
years ago In ’Turkey and Italy 
under the North Atlantic ’Treaty 
Organization defense system.

Still another speculation is that 
the Soviets may have made their 
Cuban move in connection with 
some larger strategy of pressure 
to try to force the Western powers

out of West Berlin. Top American 
officials believe Berlin remains. 
Khriishchev’s . primary, objectlvs 
and the Cuban crisis has in
creased the expectation of a very 
serious crisis there .

Whatever the purposes, 'a cen
tral fact of the Soviet action in 
Cuba is that Soviet military power 
in the Western Hemisphere has 
been measurably enhanced at' the 
cost of pushing the' world closer 
to the brink of nuclear war.

WASHINGTON, (AP) — TTie 
agency for International develop
ment (AID) has awarded.a 21,143,- 
70e contract to the Armstrong 
Rubber Co. for 22,943 heavy-duty 
tires to be sent to ’Turkey, Rep. 
Robert N. Gialmo, D-Oonn., .an
nounced yesterday. The work will 
be divided equally between Arm
strong’s plants in West Haven. 
Conn., and Des Moines, Iowa.

TRACK ABANDONED
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’Die 

abandonment of 9.67 miles of track 
between Hinglwun and Greenbu^, 
Maas., was authorized yesterday 
by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. The New Haven Rail
road had requested the abandon
ment on the grounds that the line 
no longer carries enough traffic 
to warrant continued maintenance 
and operation.

RUM M AGE SA LE
AT

MOTT'S F<X>D MARKET
(UPSTAIRS IN THE OOMMUNITV RCiOM)

FRIDAY. OCT. 26-^10/ M. to 8 P.M.
Sponsored By The Gibbons Assembly, 

Catholic Ladies of Columbus

and is employed at United Tool 
and Die, West Hartford.

Kissman - LaFtH-est
St. Thomeu the Apostle Church, 

Palmer. Mass., was the scene of 
the wedding of Mi.ss Claire Fran
ces LaForest of Palmer to Paul C. 
Kissman of Manchester Saturday, 
Oct. 13.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Vernice LsiForeat of Flalmer, and 
the late Francis LaForest. The 
bridgroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul A. Kissman, 310 Char
ter Oak St.

The Rev. ’Ihomas Begley, pas
tor of St. Thomas the ApW le 
Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony. Bouquets of yellow 
and white chrysanthemums were 
at the altar. Mrs. Nell McDon
ald of Pahner was organist and 
soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
Raymond St. John of Palmer, wore 
a beige suDt with brown accessor
ies, and carried a colonial bouquet 
of white baby mums and ^nk 
rosebuds.

M 5.SS Barbara A. Thomas of E ast, 
Hartford was maid of honor. She 
wore a loden green suit with 
brown accessories, and carried a I 
oolomaJ bouquet of white and I 
bronze mums with yellow rose-! 
buds. I

’Timothy Rohan of Manchester i 
served as best man. Wayne Kiss- 
man of Manchester, a brother o f ' 
the bridegroom, was an usher. I

Mrs. LaForest wore a light blue 
linen dress with Mack accessories. 1] 
The bridegpxxim's mother wore a 
silk print dress with Mack acces
sories. Both wore corsages of 
osrmhidum orchids.

A reception was held at Maple 
Lake Arms, Brimfield, Mass. For a | 
motor trip to New York State and 
Canada Mrs. Kissman wore a red 
wool suit with broira accessories. 
’The Couple will live at 3 West St.

Mrs. Kissman is a g;raduate of 
Palmer High School and Ft. Sam 
Houston School of Nursing, Hous
ton. Tex. She was on the nursing 
staff of Wing MemoriaJ Hospital, 
Palmer. Mr. Kissman Ls a gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and attended the University of 
Connecticut. He is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., E ^ t Hart- 
foM. 1

G O O D ^ ^ E A R CRAZY &AYS
Never before and probably never again will you see such fantastic buys -- some 
are one of a kind--some are floor models but all ore priced ready to move.

D O N T  D E L A Y -C H E C K  TH ESE PRICES A N YW H ER E!
G-E Washer-Dryer ôok At This 

Combination
Crazy Day Priced At

JOBLESS CLAIMS RISE
HARTFORD (A P ) —Uneniploy- 

ment compensation claims in
creased by 797 to a total of 26,966 
during the week that ended Oct.- 
20, the state labor department re
ported today.

’The figure for the similar period 
a year ago was 38,706.

’The Bridgfeport area led the 
state In claims, with 4,436. New 
Haven was second with 3,098 and 
Hartford third with 3,010.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Delivered —  Installed 
Serviced —  Demonstrated

3  0 0
Or

13.00

G-E 220 Volt Electric
Dryer

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

M A R L
51st Anniversary

SHII Going Strong With 
TERRIFIC BARGAINS 
In A ll Departments A t
m orLOW  PRICES!

Can't Find It!
THEN T R Y  M ARLOV'S FIRST 

The Only Store With Everything!

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Delivered —  Installed 
SeiViced rr Demonstrated

i- \

■|.75 Weekly Or ^ .0 0  Monthly

Floor Model 220 Volt
o . ■

Electric Dryer
Easy Terms

Deluxe 4
Automatic Dry Cycles

G-E Automatic W asher
NO BEHERPRICE ANYWHERE

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Delivered-lnstolled
Sendeed-

Demonstrdted

Better Hurry-1 Only

175 Weekly Or 7.50 Monthly

\

G-E Portable Dishwasher
Uses only 6 gallons of water per cycle— no pre
rinsing—no cleaning dishwasher out when through.

NO MONEY DOWN
1  Weekly Or ^  Q Q

Floor Model Custom 3-Cycle
G-E Portable 
Dishwasher With 
Power-ShoWer

G-E D ISPO SA LL-*39

Delivery
Anywhere

1 Year Factory Service 
On A ll Ports and Labor

2-Door 13 Cubic Ft. 
Refrigerator-Freezer

a

NO MONEY 
DOWN

2 75 ''̂ ****'̂
Or

1150 Monthly

An Unusual Buy 
FREE DELIVERY 

and SERVICE

G-E 23-Inch Full Console 
Lowboy TV 'rti

ALL CHANNEL 
UHF-VHF

NO MONEY 
DOWN

3 ob
Or

13.00 Monthly
FREE DELIVERY 

and INSTALLATION 
(Oak Only)

N E W -  A L L N E W
Just 22 Pounds 

New GE Portable 
“ EscorT TV

G O O D > ^ E A R SER V ICE STO RE Manchester Th u r s d a y s

713 M AIN ST* Conn. MlV-06B5o r9-9523

N : ■
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[otes 1 
75 Years in Town

Two Scotch-Irish imipigrants, both. Salvation Army sdl- 
diers, arrived ib Manchester in March 1886 after a harrow- 
tag 13-day ocean crossing. John Thompson and James Benni- 
son became blush weavers in Cheney Bros. After a short time 
their exemplary Uves Interestedf 
others in their religious con
victions and the nucleus of a Sal
vation Army Corps was bom. Per
mission was officially given In May 
1887 by New York Headquarters to 
purchase land, now part of the 
Nathan Hale School lawn, and a 

.building was erected for a South 
Manchester Corps.

The 76th year of the Salvation 
Army in Manchester will be com
memorated Saturday and Sunday 
by a banquet and special programs 
at the church.

First Leader
Capt. Alice Estis, a wisli educat

ed-young lady, waa sent from head
quarters to be the first command
ing officer of the Manchester Corps 
which numbered 16. It now has a 
membership of 190 adults and 120 
children.

Ihe present home of the Salva
tion Army, the Citadel on Main 
St., was built In 1906. Maj. B. Wal
ter Lamie Is commander of the 
.corps. Its soldier’s, uniforms of 
navy blue with red trim, It’s open 
air meetings and band concerts, 
are all a familiar part of the Man
chester scene.

In Its early days in town the 
corps activities were not always 
accepted by the townspeople Ex
cerpts from a history written for 
the 60th anniversary of the corps 
state that on their marches 
through the streets the soldiers 
were often struck by flying stones 
and not too fresh eggs. One inci
dent was mentioned about a horse 
and bugg;y being driven through 
the ranks. ’The driver was badly 
handled when his buggy overturn
ed, and he brought court, wctlon 
against the Army. ’The case waa so 
well handled for the Arm y. that 
they were exonerated and the driv-

SURE •WE
FIX

SPACE and M O L D E D  
SHOES and ail other types, 
too. Shoe repairing o f the 
better kind!

OPEN MONDAY 
Closed AH Day Wednesday

SAM YU LYES
Saina Side As Watkins 

23 OAK STREET

er told to take another route 
through town.

The persecution of the corps 
continued with even the legal au
thorities against the Army. A 
town ordinance prohibited the 
standing still of groups ,In the 
streets, and the open air meet
ings constantly rotated like "ring- 
around-the rosy.’’ Finally, after 
about seven months of battles, a 
group of young men of the same 
racial stock as the Salvationists 
became incensed at the treatment 
of their compatriots. Armed with 
blackjacks and pieces of pipe, 
they formed a protective guard 
around the ring and an armed es
cort on the march. This dis
couraged the opponents. and 
things gradually quieted down.

Band 74 Yean Old
In 1890 the corps outgrew its 

first building and, after a new 
site was chosen, it was finally de
cided to move the old hall and re
build on the original site.

’The Aimy’s band, organized iii 
1888, has b^n one of the leading 
musical groups in New England 
since Its organisation. It Is one of 
the few bands in the area that has 
never disbanded and then reform
ed. C. Peter Carlson is the present 
bandmaster. In 1904 a Songster 
Brigade was formed with Albert 
Turklngton as leader.

’Hie property for the Citadel 
was purchased for 24,000, In 1906, 
and the building was erected and 
furnished at a cost of 214,000. 
Many of the Army’s members 
mortgaged their homes to pay for 
the building, and a sewing brigade 
was formed to help pay the drijt. 
With the erection of the new build
ing the size of the Army became- 
greater. In 1920 the Main Srt. prop
erty was free of debt. Its first 
Sergeant Major, John ’Thompson, 
had the honor o f burning the 
mortgage.

During World War I, 22 mem
bers of the Manchester Corps 
served in the ranks of the Allies. 
Two ’Turklngton cousins. Myrtle 
and Florence, were known as Big 
’Turk and Little Turk as they 
ministered to the boys In the 
trenches. ’Thirty-seven members 
of the corps served in World War 
H and not one died In the service.

In 1945 Adj. and Mrs. Richard 
Atwell took command of the 
corps. ’They remained until 1947 
and much maintenance work waa 
accomplished during -their tenure.

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored by the Y . W .C .A .

79 NORTH MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
EARLY SA U , THURSDAY. OCT. 25

7 to 9 P.M .------ 25c
SALE. FRIDAY. OCT. 25. IQi to 12

Concert Profits 
To Help Restore 
Burned Churches

’The Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr., president of the Southern | 
Christian Leadership Conference, I 
and Mahalia Jackson, intemation-' 
ally known gospel singer, will ap
pear In a benefiticoncert at Bush- 
nell Memorial SUndajr at 8 p.m..

’The concert is being sponsored 
by the Interdenominational Minis
terial Alliance of Hartfonl. Pro
ceeds will be used to help restore 
the Churches of Christ burned re
cently In Georgia.

Flirther information concerning 
the concert may be had by con
tacting members of the local 
clergy, many of whom made pul
pit announcements for the Rev. 
Mr. King Sunday morning.

’Tickets are available at the 
Bushnell box office.

Re-elected

I2th Circuit
Court Cases

ROCKVILLE SESSION 
A Bolton, Maas., youth and a 

Hazardville, Conn., man, charged 
with being fugitives from justice, 
waived extradition in the Rockville

Miss Helen A. ’Thomas of 25 Coo-' 
per St, Waa re-elected state preai-, 
dent of the Catholic Ladies of Co-1 

i lumbus. at the 48th annual conven-1 I tlon held last Friday and Saturday 
' in Norwich.

Mrs. Waldo E. Lyems, 23 Moore 
St., was elected honorary state 
president and Mrs. Truman Cowles, 
4 Hoffman Rd., state director.

"Women's Role In The World To
day" waa the theme of the conven
tion, and speakers stressed the 
point that charitable women's 
organizations are more needed in

session of Circuit (Siurt 12 yeater-J**e world today than ever before, 
day prior to their return to M u- "••“  '
sachusetta and Vermont police au
thorities.

The delegates at the meeting 
voted to adopt a Korean child as 
well as undertake several gift

Ballerinas Prepare for WATES Shoiv
Two members Ct a ballet for "More Tons of Flin" practice their specialty number at dre.ss rebeaKsal. 
Mrs. Harriet Neri (left) and Mrs. Henrietta Ward, both members of Manoheftter Wates, are in the 
chorus of the variety show which will be presented Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. at Bailey AucH- 
torium, Miancheeter High School. Tickets may be obtained at the door or from any member of 
the organization. (Herald photo by Pinto),

A  fund drive in 1946 made pos
sible the building of new wash 
ropnu, the refinishing of the of
ficer’s quarters and the repoint
ing of the exterior brickwork on 
the building.

Add Youth Center
Maj. and Mrs. John Pickup 

headM the corps from 1953 to 
1958, when they were succeeded 
by Maj. and Mrs. Lamie. Attend
ance at the Citadel Increased to 
such an extent during Maj Pick
up’s tenure that a building com
mittee was formqd and voted to 
build a youth center. The build
ing was completed in 1958 at a 
cost of 273,000. The present bal
ance oq the mortgage Is 245,000. 
An active program oif yoiith ac
tivities la catrlM on at the cen
ter, and it is used for holiday 
fairs and church socials.

In 1960 a Sunbeam Troop was 
Inaugurated for girls 6 to 12. Mrs. 
Michael Orftlelli and Mrs. Clayton 
Howard are leaders of the group. 
In the same year a junior band 
was re-oiganized for children 9 
to 13. It b^an with six members 
and now has 15. Many ot the 
children have graduated to the 
senior band.

The Salvation Army has a mili

tary type^^af—^vernment but is 
still a churthrirany of the town’s 
most prominent people received 
their religious training at the Cita
del.

Maj. Atwell will be a ^leaker at 
the 75th anniversary celebration 
this weekend. Special services will 
be held Sunday at 10:45 a.m., 3 and 
7 p.m. All those interested are in
vited to attend the special pro
grams.

Tap Quality Furniture and Appliances, I 
Priced T a  $ave Yau  Maney, Hus E-Z "  
Terms During M ARLOW 'S 51st

Elks Setback
Peterson’s Milk, 1,408; North 

Ends, 1,395; Four Dunces, 1,382; 
Four Upsets, 1,373; Patten’s 
Builders, 1,385;' State shoe Re
pair, 1,381; Manchester - Travel, 
1,358; AVoody’s Wanders, 1,332; 
Walnut Clippers, 1,316; Schendel 
on, 1,293.

High single. Four Upsets, 128; 
second, Manchester 'Travel 116.

STOCK SALE SOUGHT
WASHINGTON (AP)—An ap

plication by Tobacco Valley 
Broadcasting Co. to sell stock in 
station WSOR, Windsor, Conn., to 
Lois Byrnes, Gilbert Manheim 
and Ellis Stearman wa.s received 
yesterday by the Communications 
Commission.

Kapla to Repave 
Hospital Drive

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
has authorized F. S. Kapla Paving 
Inc. of Hartford to repair a sec
tion of the hospital's rear drive
way, destroyed Oct. 11 when a 
water main burst.

Negotiations c o n  t i h u e  over 
whether the Town of Manchester 
or the hospital will bear the esti
mated 23,006 cost of the repair.

The company plans to' begin 
work by Monday or before and 
wiU be finished in about two 
weAs.

Until tiMn, thsqdjive will remain 
clbsiM te traffic! Fhnergency ve
hicles miist use the Armory St. 
entrance to the rear of the hos
pital.

Foreign Investing Up
Brussels — Foreign Investing In 

Belgium, including fixed assets and 
working capital of new branches 
and subscriptions to the capital of 
domestic enterprises, amounted to 
2124,000,000 last year, a little more I 
than doiible the 1960 total. I

They are Robert E. Zink. 21,of t wi„ - .
Bolton, wanted in connection with 
a motor vehicle theft charge in
Massachusetts, and John Ctonlln, ‘A
28, of Hazardville, wanted In con- FriminTpa^nnnnrfinectlon with charges of felonious lending the Ecumenical Onm cll__
breaking and entering in night
time In Vermont. to Oct. 30; Gerald F. Garvey, War-

Presiding over the court was . A?' ■ with
Judge Frank Monchun, who im-
posed fines on the following; Rose . '**i'*°*‘ to Nov. 6 ;
Marie Williams, 33. St. Anangelo, V
Texas. 215 for going the wrong
wav on a one-way street; John C. ui^er tee Im
W C r  o n - 'c h a r o ir o f  telTuro " " ^ c l .^ L T m L i. .SV ert n t
?Lry a drive?, lfc%se and r r e S  , T / ' ” t"lfe
Han\‘ ‘“i:in^Ve'^rnon"23"ea^' East HJt^o?d^i^Ton «5 'the O r Hany Lane, Vernon, 23 each on
charges of failing to carry a regis- _____
1 1 i EAST HARTFORD SE,SSION 215 for driving with a defective „  o , 1.
muffler; and Richard F. Grumback,' Marahall H. Humea, 54, of South 
23. of Broad Brook, 225 each on St., Coventry, presented ywterday 
charges of improper passing and! court for a jury trial on the
driving without a license. charge of evading reeponslbillty,

iior, i had his case nolled for reasons ofAlso fined were Richard Hany, i_
19, of 65 Davis Ave., 275 for speed-'  ̂ * witnesses In the
Ing; William F. Desso, 40. of «
Thompsonvllle, 2100 for evading, “
responsibility; William Humes, 22, ̂ M»"Ch«®ter In
of 22 Kelly Rd.. Vernon, 250 fon  “ “ IT**
evading responsibility; and Lynettej ®
D. PaU, 16. of 627 Adims St.. Man-> "  ^̂ ®
Chester, 220 for failure to obUln a , ‘ "  , '̂*®® "5*’
driver’s license. A nolle was enter-
ed for Miss Pals on a charge ofi®f, Middle ^ h e . was hos-
fallure to drive a rea-sonable dis-; ‘ he Inciden̂ t ai^
tance apart ! later arrested on a Circuity

Francis F. WlllU, 38, of Stafford i warrant ch a r ^ g  him with 
Bpringa, was fined 250 for delivery | “ ‘^hway by a
of liquor to a minor. A nolle was I pedestrian. The case is pending in 
enterod on’ »  sscond count of the *he rourt. . ■ , ,
charge I Whiter Ostrowskl, 48, of Hart-

A nolle also was entered for I arrested in Manchester early 
Royal A. Isham Jr„ 19, of 47 Wad-' on, an Intoxication charge,
dell Rd., Manchester, who was was given a 10-day suspended jail 
charged with failure to drive a rea- sentence afier a guilty plea 
sonable distance apart.  ̂ to the charge.

Cases were continued for t h e ; ----------------------------
following: Dennis Pouliot, 18, of I 
Coventry, charged with assault |
with Intent to carnally know a fe-1 ------—
male child to Oct. 30; Ronald L. | Madrid — Spain was the sec- 
Plnney, Broad Brook, charged with ond European nation to have 
non-support, to Nov. 27; Edward, a parliament. Its Cortes first met 
R, Songailo 23, . of South St., | in 1188, just 258 years after Ice- 
charged with reckless driving, land’s first parliament.

Cortes Second
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Democrats Bar 
Entering Fight 

Of Shea-Rogers
ibemocratic l^wn Chairman Ted 

Cummings s«dd today the two 
Democratic esmdidates for state 
representative from Manchester 
are willing to debate issues with 
the incumbent Republican candi
dates.

Steve Cavagnaro and Paul 
Groobert are ‘willing to debate 
"anywhere, any time on any issue, 
local or state,” with Republicans 
John F. Shea Jr. or A. Lawrence 
lUker, said Cumming^s.

' The town chairman added thsit . 
tee Democrats "are not willing t» 
be drawn into any side arguments' 
between Jack Shea and Willard 
Rogers.”

Rogers, a Republican, had chal
lenged Shea to debate i s s u e s .  
Shea bad replied he would be wil
ling, provided both the Democrat
ic candidates for tee legislature 
aligned themselves to Rogers.

Cummings said, "It would be 
enlightening for everyone to hear 
Mr. Shea’s views on some issues. 
So far, I don’t know where he 
stands on anything, except with 
Mr. Rogers.”

Rockville'V ernon

School Dropouts ■“ 
Below Stale Rate

The number of students who 
quit high school in Vernon is low
er than tee state average—17.8* 
per cent over four years com
pared to 20.6 per cent.

So said William A. Pope, high 
school guidance director, in ex
plaining a recent administration 
report that one third of Vernon 
students leave before graduation.

That report, for the school sys
tem’s own use, added In transfers 
out of the school—for any rea
son—and qi(jq’t show transfers 
into it, said Pope.

He and school board members 
discussed getting a high school 
reading consultant and studying 
the remedial reading program in 
all Vernon schools to bring the 
town’s dropout rate down.

Names Submitted 
For Store Honor

' • V

Representatives of eight 'wom
en’s orgianizaUons in Manchester 
submitted noniinations for Bur
ton's “Woman of the Year” yes
terday at a luncheon meeting at 
Cavey’s Reataurant.

The name of tee recipient at the 
award will be announced Inter, and 
will be honored Wedneeitey, Nov. 
7. at 9:16 a.m.. at the store in con
junction with Burton's Woman’s 
Day promoition. ,

Thoae attending the luncheon 
and the organizationa they repre
sented were Mrs. James Lemon, 
Daughters of Isabella; Mrs. Ab
raham K i l b a n o f f ,  Professional 
Women's Club; Mrs. Harry S. 
Maidment Jr., League of Women 
Voters; Mrs. RoIIie Thompson, 
Manchester Emblem Club; Mrs. 
D o r i s  Belding, YWCA; Mrs. 
Charles Woodbury, Manchester 
Registered Nurses AssocisUon; 
Mrs. John Rieg, DAR and Mrs. 
Wilber Little, American Legion 
Auxiliary.

I
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ioaS>tsiSfst
HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR TYPICAL 

VALUES! DO COME IN and DROWSE AROUND SOON
— FOR IHE DEN — 

DANISH STYLE FOAM

LOUNGE WITH 
BOLSTERS

- r L O W  $ 4 9  5 ^ 

Brown or Turquoise

— FOR THE KITCMEN — 
BEAUTIFUL S-PIEOE

BRONZETONE SET
Includes: Isuge 30x40x48 
axtansion table, plus 4 
stardy dislra.

—  FOB THE BEDROOM —

3-Pe. M APU GROUP
Inciudea: Large 6-drawer 
dresser and mirror, 5-draw
er cheat, and 4-poator bed.

marLOW

f o b  THE LIVING ROOM

5-PIECE MODERN 
GROUP

iBcIndes: , Full size sofa, 
matching lounge chair, t  
walnut step tables, f  t^ le  
lamps.*139.51 “Saxm 51

marLOW $49 .51
KITCHEN 24x20x36 

BASE CABINET
W lt li P la s t ic  T cq i

B - I -O , O O M F O R T A B I J E  
B E R K S H I R E

RECLINER CHAIR
-*«w ,5 4  51

Tnton PlasOe and Fabric

FREE PURNELL PARKING

100% . .NYLON  
9x12 RUGS

Brown or Charcoal Tweed

$44 .51

JUMBO SIZE 
STEEL WARDROBE

Doable Door With Hat Shelf

“ ^ " ^ $ 1 5 .5 1
_____________ ' i

Thayer Drop Side Crib 
$29.95

1%ayer Wetproof 
Mattress—$15.95

“^ '^ '$ 3 1 .5 1

L O ¥ f ^

9x12 WAFFLE TYPE 
RUG CUSHION

$5.51
— BEDDING —

Value of the Year! 
FAMOUS SLUMBEBLAND

MATTRESS AND  ̂
BOX SPRING

$59.51
BEG. 239A0 Ea.

Folding stroller 'with reclin
ing back and canopy.

“ ^ ^ $ 9 . 5 1

THmble Deluxe Kiddie Bath 
marLOW $ 1 7  5 1

FURNITURE, DEPT.

P L Y M O U T H . . . t h e  
lo w -p r ic e  c a r  w ith  t h e  

3 5 -y e a r / 5 0 , 0 0 0 -m ile  
w a r r a n t y  if., o n  t h e  m o v e

f o r ' 6 3 ! ! !

Some cars talk about being well-built, but 
Plymouth 63 Is the low-priced car that 
puts it in writing with a full-fledged, 5-year 
or 50,0(X)-mile warranty. Plymouth 63 is 
put together to stay together a long, long

1  n esir to( S yw is or fOJOOa mSmt, wtiUmm mam 
Snt. M l Uw w a in . Maak. hMd m i M traa l psrts: 
Im w nM on mm m i imami SuW (i M liih w  M n ^  
oMch); tonu . ooiwwar, d riv . tlM ft. un iw nal ik M i 
(w c lw lii. dua n w n X  raw ml» m i 'dW w w W  — d
raw x id w  b w iiie x  F w in d  n»  vehieli h is  S e e
M  m raaw ia hl . l id.rra a  w tdkia a  a .  n y a
VMM Cwtimd Ow 0w« iSiiailr- -------------
iiiraaMhahir.d pans saar k. m

(Lower Store Level) 
Main St^Phone MI„)I-5221 

CA N T FIND IT? TRY MARLOW'S FIRST-.
FOR S I YEA RS-M A RLO W S HAS EVERYTHING!

time. And this warranty is transferable...
which isn’t going to hurt this Plyrtiouth’s  -------
resale value a bit! Plymouth’s on the 
move! So before you invest in any new car, 
be sure to investigate the Plymouth.

DRIVE IT TODAY AT...

M AN CH ESTER PLYM O U TH , Inc.
< Soeto M, VeUand TBnipikei, TakotUvflte (Tenea), CoipB.

-VtiaM Ouar'â awnatar 
ind mortuwwt lia  m tM B
kackid. w ia

I . '
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■orr PHiNT nANNii
PAJAM AS

2.69
Quality Sanforiiod cotton flannel 
in coat & pullover middy ityles! 
Full euti Sixes 6-161

■orr PiANNn.
LINED DUNCADEEf

1.99
Sanforized 10 oz. denim, bar 
tacked & riveted at points of 
stroinl Navy, sizes 6-121

w %

2£2jUbEI

"M R. GRAND** 
UNDERWEAR
3  roil 1.79 Atbl.fl*

Briefs.t for 241 Tee & Short.l for S.N 
Oew neck & V-neck shirts, 
S-M-L-XLI Boxer shorts, Gripper 
shorts & briefs, 30-46! Athletic 
shirts, 36-46' —

DOTr QNALITT 
TAAORED fPORT EHIRTE

Wash n* m*ar...bwtton-down and 
perma-stoy eollors! Huge selec-
tlcii of̂ eShors & pottems, 6-181

Pa/i Weather Specials

ZEROFLO^
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE '

1.27 ga<-
GARAGE PUSH BROOM
Heavy Doty 89 ‘
GARDEN CART

Ca. F t 4.99 
BAMBOO RAKE
18”  Width 8 8 ^

ALUMINUM
STEP LADDERS

5  f t  8 . 9 9  

6 ft. 10.99
Outdoor Dryer

. 30 Line

ALUMINUM 
SNOW SHOVEL

■ ,■ M

• I R ir  ORLON. 
ETRETCH PANTS

2.69
Worm fleece-backed'Orlon with 
stitched down crease, side zip̂  
perl Sizes 3-6x, 7-14!

LADIES’ 1st QUALITY 
SEAMLESS NYLONS494

Long-wearing micro mesh in 
flattering beige & toupetonel 
Sizes 9-11!

MEN’S WOOL 
SUSURRAN COATS

10.99
Melange'wool with Orion pile 
lining! Notch collar,' 2 flap 
pockets! Ass't colors, 36-461

SET OF A
M IM f

AIR-COOLED 
SPARK PLUOS

2.97
with 12,000 mile 

guarantee

SET OF I with 12,000 mile guarantee >.,S.91

AUTO MATS
One Piece Rubber Mat 

. Covers Front Floor 
From Door to Door

2.27
M O Ri AUTO  

ACCESSORIES 
SAVINGS

r  eOEPIE lOOITfR OABLIS ... 1 .9 7  . 

QOEfoUE RUBIER AUTO MAT,.1*97 

OMROMi PLATID BLNKIRQ LARTIBE...1.S7

KO D AK "CAROUSEL" 
SUDS PROJECTOR

96.99
Fully automatic projector with 
500 watt DFW lomp...sharp color 
corrected F3.5 lensi Remote 
focusing-forward & reversel 
Round troy holde 80 slides... 
changes like e hi-fi record!.

MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, o p e n  MON. THRU SAT. 9 : 3 0  A.M. TO 10 P.M MANCHESTER
/ ■ X. .1 ' :  ■

r ■ I . I'
■ r ,

\ *

FRESH DRESSED, EASTERN SHORE

i"

GRAND 
WAY

NSCOUNT CENTERS

HOTHOUSE

T0MA10ES
F K M  . ROSY .  RID

e s n e m  srssh  t s n d u i a

BROCCOLI eeoii. 2 5
YOWNO T lN D in  raSSN g ^ m t

GREEN BEANS 2 '* 2 5
nem  fcssM  cnise

BOSTON 
LETTUCE 2 <»»19*
n o sT  esD CM S.

DELICIOUS
APPLES
C B is e n N e is

CARROTS

3»‘38'

2 jsfI7 ‘

FRÎ SH FROM OUR ON-THE-PREMISES OyENS 

8”  FAMILY SIZE

PM EAPPLI PIE 4 9 *
NANCY LYNN PLUS 30 EXTRA
DATE NUT LOAFiT»Vi*°'^'''47^
NANCY LYNN

CINHAMON STIX 29^
^WHOLB 
W HIAT

FRESHBAKE ^
100% S S K !  BRIAD lVaf 25*

FRESH, BONELESS

C O D  F I L L E T - 4 8 * l s .

FANCY, SELECT

h a l i b u t  s t i a k S 8 t s .

FRESH CAUOHTo

B U T T E R F I S H 3 8 lb .

FRESH CAUGHT

h a d d o c k B S t s .

FRESH BAYSIDE

S T E A M E R  a A M S 4 u s 9 8 «

B A i-B -Q liE  CHICKENS JI9l> .
PitKLE A PJMENTO, OLIVE OR PLAIN LOAF

SLICED LOAVES ' 35xi-«<
POTATO KN ISH iS 2 9 * l >.

BEET ’H  ONION SALAD 291.. 
CUKE *N ONION SALAD 291..

W W H  T H I S ^ M N  ,
■  m A n n  I X Y R A  T N IIP L I "S  
i n n  B L U R  i f  A M P S

WITH TH E PURCHASE OP

$S OR RAORI
GRAND 
WAY

PROM CORN-PID PORKRM

FRESH PICNICS FOR A DELIOIODS PORK ROAST
EXCELLENT WITH APPLESAUCE 33

ARMOUR STAR CANMED HAMS 4 - 2*’  
FRAHKFURnRS_______  »48 ‘

PET M ILK EVAPORATED

FAOAL TISSUE 
TOILET YISSUE ee 
LIQUID

P i N i A m i - e e A M  n t u r r

AMD-WAY WHITE OR 00LORE

AND-W AY WHTE OR eOLORS laOS SHEET ROLU

n o z . o a r 2 5 ^

6  PROS. OF AN » l

1 0  PAOK 8 8 ^

6NAIID-WAY OUART PLASTIO OOMTAINER

HELLMAHH’S MAYOHHAISE PINT
JAR 34

JELL-O ALL PLAVORS D nATIN

MACARONI AND 
MACARONI AND BEEF 
AMERICAN CHEESE m a i

•TOUPFIR’S PROIIN  

BTOUFPHI’S FD02IN - 

ID-WAY PAST. PRdo. SLtOED

4  r eb . pkos. 3 8 ^

8  I2 0Z.PKSL ^ 1

3  T OZ. PROS ^ 1

DELMOHTE TOMATO SAUCEfO" 89

YOU GET TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS ON ALL PURCHASES. __________
MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, o p e n  m o n . t h r u  s a t . a . m . t o  i o  p . m  MANCHESTER
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il28 Pints of Blood Collected 
I  At Monthly Bloodmobile Visit
-  A total of 128 pint* of Mood*>cle. Robert May, Mr*. Katherine

were collected • yesterday at the 
October bloodnroblle- \’isit to Man- 
ebesler. ,

Earl Anderson Joined the four- 
fallon club, and 10 other persons 
became gallon ' or more donors 
with the pints they gave to the 
Red Cross unit, stationed all daj' 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

Warren EeForte, Francis Ma
honey. George M. Blake and Mr*. 
Virginia King became three-
gallon donor.s. Howard Miller. 
Wilbert Hadden and Mrs! Roxey 
Foss reached the two-gallon mark, 
and Mark Kristoff. Mrs. Mary 
Samuelson and Mrs. Patricia 
Green completed their first gal
lon.

Besides gallon or more donors, 
persons who kept appointments to 
give were:

Robert J. Donnelly 
Miller. Ralph Warren. Mrs. Myrna 
Hagenow. Alfred Hagenow. Miss 
Regina, Rlnxie, Robert Schettler. 
Bion Ttipper. I^awrence Alhild.

Al.sci. Kenneth L. Wilson. Werner 
Hirsch. Bruce Johnson Donald C. 
Mozzer. Malvin Carlson. Sylvester 
Barnes. R-ohert Kilpatrick."

B. Harris.
The next bloodmobile visit will 

be Monday. Nov. 19, from 10:45 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the K o f C 
Home.

Hospital INoteis
Visiting hours are 2 In 8 .p.iii. 

for all areas, except matemlt.v 
where the.y are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6 ;.S0 h) 8 p.iii., and private rooms 
where they are lA a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke ln.|iatlents roAms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
imtient.

South Windsor

School Testing 
Gives Giiidei

Patients Today: 23t 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mi.ss 

Harriet Kemp, 31L Garden Dr.; 
Eric Gauiiider, Rl High St.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Loui.s Forgctte, 181 
Campfield Rd.; Janies Moran. Wli- 
limantic; William Weiner. Colches
ter; Charles Von Borchers, 24 
H.vde St.; Mrs. Marga Woods. 
Windsor Locks: Mrs. Diana Gag- 

* 1=.. Dfiiiio... T 1, > South Windsor; Terence
Wnnri sr 'V n  R I Oi.stman, 25 Goslee Dr.; Mrs. Jo-^  non Sr.. Miss Barbara Falkowaki,: koo
Mrs. Claire Hughes, Mrs. I^rraine  ̂ **‘^?‘*

Nancy Rii.s.sell. Mrs. Ullian D .' ***^ *,’
Warner. Elmer E. Stone. Willard S ^A Hiller Jr Hartford; Mrs. Jennie Schuetz, 38

Also, Charles Rohan, Miss Mari- Cooper ^ t.; Fim c Is Maloney. 41 
on G, Anderson, Richanl T. Carter ®y™-- t^d.: John Krakula, Wap- 
Jr., 'W'illiam Morgan, Carl W. Gus- Sandra Bell. 426 W. Middle
tafson. Norman D. Andrews, j© . , Tphe.; Jame.s LeBel, 80 Devon Dr.; 
seph J. Lynch, j Francis Robinson, 43 Foster St.;

Also, Don Carpenter Anthonv Elizabeth Carter, T7 Main St.; 
Alibrio, Robert Muldoon. Edward Mrs. June Chri.slensen, 85 North 
J. Goss. Mrs. Barbara T h ie l.'St.; Jacqueline Gribbon, 462 
Roger Martel. Everett Moseley, Adams St.; Mrs, Mary Taylor, 25 
Archie Moricz. , Edward St.; Gary Gibbons, El-

Also, Edward H. Glenney, Mrs. iington; Eme.sl Kearns, 220 E. Mid- 
Ruth Spencer, Irvin S^or, Mrs. die Tpke.; William Seamans,'East 
Mary Sproul. Edwtwd Wlnzler, Hartford.
Harold Melendy. Mrs. Edna Chris-: ADMl'TTED TODAY; Manley 
tensen, Mrs. Helen Haad, Mi-s. ’ Bean, Foxcroft. Maine.
Isabelle Wilcox, Mrs Ruth Ralph. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 

Also, Mrs. Joan Hulzer. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James Moran, 22 
Elvie .Tohnaon. Daniel Sheehan. I Williams St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs Mary Jean Burr. Mrs. Con-{Mrs. Frank Steppen, Middle 
stance Davey, Fred Libbey. i Butcher Rd., Ropkville. *

■ “  DISCHARGED YESTERDAY;

School authoritiea have listed 
the tests employed to measure 
student achievement and capacity, 
and tised in counseling student.* 
and Impro-ving the’ educational 
system.
“ In the elententary schools, the 

Iowa Test of, Basic Skills is given 
pupils in Grades 5 through 8, and 
the Kuhlmann-P'tnch test of men*- 
tal ability in Grades 4, 6 and 8. 
The first, as its name implies,

I measures skills in vocabulary,I reading, language, stud.y habits 
! and arithmetic. The results pro- 
! vide a guide for a prograrh geared 
i to tile abilities of the students; 
and are helpful in indicating the 
proper plan of study for a student 
entering high school.

The tests are now being ad
ministered and w’ill be discussed 
with parents by Donald Boot, co
ordinator of the elementary school 
testing program, at a meeting to 
be announced soon.

The Kuhlmann-Finch test meas- 
! ures the ability of the student to 
I adapt to new situations and to I learn basic academic skills. It 
' does not however, measure the im- I portant factors of motivation, in

terests or goals, school authiritlas 
note. , ^

At the high school level, all 
juniors are ^Ven the Otis Quiok 
Scoring iTAitaf Ability Test; and 
all freshmen, sophomores and jun
iors take the Iowa Test of Edu
cation Development. The results 
are used In counseling aiid guiding 
students In their high school 
studies as well as toward futur^ 
goals. '

Junior Woman Notes 
Mrs. Robert P. Hale, president 

of the Junior Woman’s Club, will 
head a delegation to the fall con
ference o f the state federation on 
Oct. 27 at the 'W'onder Bar Res
taurant on the Berlin Turnpike. 
Mrs. Robert P. Gregoire, Mrs. 
Blair C. Forbes. Mrs. Donald J. 
Reynolda, and Mrs. Leo E. Trudeau 
will also attend. ^

Officers of the South Windsor

club, in addition to Mrs. Hale, in
clude Mrs. Oregoirc, first vice 
president; Mrs. Frank E. Aheam; 
second trice president; Mrs. Harry 
R. Richards, recording secretary; 
Mrs. George M. Perry, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Edward Mug- 
lia, treasurer; and Mrs. Richard 
D. forell, nominating chairman.

Mrs. Joseph F. Vono is chair
man of community affairs; Mrs.- 
Trudeau, ways and means; ' Mrs. 
Robert J. Krepcio, membership; 
Mrs. Lawrence T. Romel, publicity; 
Mr*. Walter Mawhinney, hospital
ity; Mrs. Frank W. Lane, educa
tion; Mrs. Forbes, program and 
historian; itrs. R e y n o l d s ,  fine 
arts: Mr.t. Walter O. Joensue, tele
phone;- J^rs. David V. Anderson, 
international and public affairs; 
Mrs. Thomas F. Monsees, safety.

Sale Date Changed
Evergreen Wood Chapter of

Eastern Star Will hold Its rummage 
sale Friday, Nov. 9, Instead of Nov. 
2 as previously staled.' The sale 
will start' at 9 a.m., at the Masonic 
Temple, Main St., East‘ Hartford. 
Anyone wishing to donate may 
Contact Mrs. Wellman-Burnham or 
Mrs. David Tripp.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura k»te, telephone Mitchell 
4-1753.

U.S. Lab Stores Seeds
FORT COLLINS.. Colo. Seeds 

of plant introductions and breed
ing linos from other countries that 
are believed essential for the needs 
of crop, t^reedecs in generations to 
come are preserved by the feder
al government in the National 
Seed Storage Laboratory, Fort 
Collins.

Town Seeks Bids 
‘ For Ch'al t Vaccine
TTie town-,Is Inviting bids <m 

IS.OdO doses of Type lu  Sabin oral 
poliovirus vaccine, and 16,000 doses 
of Type n vaccine.

Delivery date for Type III is 
Nov. 15, but no date has b««h **1 
for Type II.

A spokesman for the health de
partment said that wMle the deliv
ery data for Type HI ig Nov, 16, 
no date has been set for the admin
istration of the vaccine,-which will 

,be to children only.
Type n  will be administered to 

adults as well as children.
The board of directors at it* 

October meeting appropriated $6,- 
000 to cover the cost of the vaccine 
for a T3T>e I makeup clinic Oct. 14, 

I and for the next two clinics.

R. E. WANDELL
buildihg

Contractor
R««id«i|fiaLCoifim«reid
Aiftrafi«M<R«ffNddiii9

“ Busiiitms Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Pull Insurance Coverage

Tei. Ml 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Read Herald Ad vs.

. Charles Luce. Mrs. Alice Rlch-
- mond, Renato Nicola.

Also. Mr.-:. Lorraine Peterman, 
Mrs. Bernadette Schulz, Mrs. Miuy 

. Warren, Mrs. Leroy Oourtright, 
Mrs, Vero .\ndisio. Mrs. Maria Al- 

' bert. Mrs. Helen Andrews, Joseph 
E. Banning.

Also, Mrs. Alice Roberts, Mrs. 
Helen Alibrio, Mr.s. 'Virginia Lar
son, Joseph F. Donahue. Mrs. Ann

- Marshall, Sherman \V. Medler, 
Douglas R, Haye.s, Mrs. Marie 
Miller, Donald Robbins.

Also, Edgar V. Coughlin. Rob
ert Bantly. Jean M. Robert. 
George R. Tiibbard, Mrs. Joanne

- Gott. Kenneth E. Phillips, Mi.s.s 
Martha White, Mrs. Margaret

' Siunner. Mrs. Elof Solomonson.
Also Mrs. Robert Kraetschmar. 

■ John Hanhoi^ John Kelley, Mrs. 
Eileen Fee, Raymond Schuetz. 
Mrs,

Mrs. Ida Canale. 42 Oak St.; Miss 
Doris Greene. 116 Benton St.; Maj. 
Jeremiah Sweet, East Hartford; 
Clarence Bamforth, Reservoir Rd., 
Rockville; Silvio Carocari, Staf
ford Spring.s; Mrs. Jean Clough, 
East Hartford; Mrs. M a r y  
Vaughan. 122 Avondale Rd,; Dale 
Kenno'n, Coventry; Howard Pippin, 
Somers.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mark 
Geiger; Wapping.

Public Records
H’srmntee Deeds

Jacob ,T. Banks and Rosalind L. 
__ Banks to Vernon S. Aycock and

Ann7' Gechasr’"M rs“ "jam es f ’ A.vcock, property on Weav-
; Brezinski. Stephen Cavagnaro, 

Walk-in donors included: Mrs. 
Jeanette Wa.shbum, Ray Griffin. 

.Mrs. Veronica Avery, Rudolph 
Ouellette. Edward Sheehan, Ar
thur Larson, Mrs. Florence Get- 
rewich. Mrs. Edith Longfellow. 
Mrs. Elaine Sweet, Raymond Luce, 
Charles Brooks.

Also, Robert F, Dieterle, Mrs.

er Rd.
Quitclaim Dntds

Dorothy R. Pagan! to Frank J. 
Roginka and Shirley E. Roginka, 
property on Irving St.

Frank J. Roginka to Dorothy R. 
Pagan!, property on Irv'ing St. 

Executor’s Deed 
The estate of Stephen R. Beebe 

to Raymond L. Hagenow and Ber-
; Harriett Mitchell, Mrs, * Emily nice I. Hagenow. property at 381 
• Flint, Duane White, Wayne Flint, 1 Woodland St.
.Curtis Stimson, Mrs. Alice Ansaldi, i Building Pemiitn
. John Welply. The Eastern Coast Enterprises
■ Also, Richard Shaw, Thomas Do- for Orlando Annuli, for construc-
- Mauro, David Kozlotnch, David tion of an apartment building at 
. Killian, Mrs Rena Henderson, ; 52 Oak St., *84,000.

Bruce Watkins. ' Mrs. Louise' To J. Hiiblard A Son* fof Piob-
■ Schreiber. Rev. AbranT Sangrey. 1 ert Fuller, for addition to a dwell-
- Also, Mrs. Alice Farrell, Donald , ing at 68 Adelaide Rd., *5,000.
■ Mayo. Douglas Islelb. R i c h a r d .  To Frank Gambolati for Stanley 

Henderson, Nathan I. Darack. Mrs. Bray, for addition to a dwelling at
^Eljilhe Malek, Mias Carlene Sou-1110 Westland St.. *8.000.

EARL LEWIE SAYS:
Get Your Giiardiqn 

Maintenance Special 
Winter Chanqeever Now

Adj. Trans. Bands and
Linkage . « .......................$6.50
Tune ’n Test ...............$10.00
Drain. Flush Radiator,
Add Anti-Freeze ...........$1.50
Lube 'n Check ...............$2.00
Tire Rotation ■................$2.00
Check ’n Ad.i. Brake.s . .$1.50
.Align Front End -
Parts Extra....................$8.50

PAUI PODGE 
PONTIAC INC.

37.1 MAIN STREET 
Phone MI 9-2881 
MANCHI5STER

\ <)ii C a n  c o u n t  o n  I s . .  . C i j n a l i t y  C o sti-i N o  M o r e '

SEARS
E’ OKHI'CK A.N'I) CO

A  O n c e -a -Y e a r  B u y .. .O n ly  a t  S ea rs

Feature - packed, FULLY AUTOMATIC 
with Handy Built-in Oven Rotisserie

•269.95 KENMORE
E lectric

RUBBER TILE 
e  C cH  Many Colors 

■ H  Each

Special

r x i r  M iGS

S C 9 9

INLAID
LINOLEUM
REHNANTS

V i
FRIGE

ROY and Qovsthinjq̂
2.54 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER

Qpsa DMlj 9 AJ«. to 8 PJM.—-niunMlay • AJI. to 9 P.M.—Olooed Wsdnsadaya

Shop the merchants who givs 
WORLD GRIVIN STAMPS 

•OOm’ poMUveiy exptiea, by Ism, so NovsnlMr

'j  ft,

lA, IMS.

t t *
^ u v m m i .  -

4 Days

Save
Only

HO

No Trade-in Required
Rotiss-A-Meal Oven Lets You Bake, Rotiss 
at Same Time! Meat Thermometer Incitided
Everything’.s automatic! Infinite switches give .vou a 
has Visi-Bake window and removable door for fast 
has Visi-Bake window and removable dor for fat- clean
cleaning. Storage drawer, clock, timer, other automatic 
features below.

NO M O N EY DOWN
on Sm t .  Easy Poynwnt Plan

Nation-wide Service
• r

Courteous, prompt Sears service is 
as near as your telephone anywhere 
.vou live or move in the U.S.A.
Sears does not establish' artificial 
“list” prices to allow so-called “dis
count” or “ trade-in” prices. $ears 
original prices are low prices.

AppKonce Outlat is Automatically Timod
.Make all your appliances automatic, saves you work I, 
Backguard fluorescent light, too.

Automatic Top Unit. Adjust* Its Own Hoot
Works on either coil for any size pan, ends pot-watch- 
ing. Handy set-on griddle included.

I

K e n m o re
E le c tr ic

B u ilt- in  O v e n
a n d  R an g e

Reg. $330 
Save $50

288®®
M o d e r n  ccmvenience and 
is fully automatic, turns on 
kitchen beauty! 17-inch oven, 
^nd off while you’re away. 4-- 
element surface range has 
handy top controls. Both units 
easy to dean. Cabinets avail
able, extra. Display model.

Olass-Lineil 
Electric 
Water  ̂
Heater f
52 gal.

78“
Reg. 104.95 
Sbvt 20.10

Well insulated, ef
ficient w a t e r  
heater has single 
1 5.0 0-w a 11 ele
ment. Adjustabel 
thermostat irom 
120 to 180 degres, 
automatically re
heats as heeded.. 
UL listed.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
m 3-1511

STORE HOURS:
" Open bnily 10 AJW. to 9 P.M.
ntsa. 10 AJW. to 0 P.M.—Sat 9:80 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

You Can C’ount on I w . . . Quality Costs No More at Seai-s

this SEARS
Our Best 8-Cycle “Work-SaviUgest

J

Kenmore 
Washers

Now Priced Even Lower

4 DAYS 
ONLY

SA V E 44 .95  " N o  Trade-in Required
NO MONEY DOWN on Soon Easy Payment Pkm

No Payments Until Feb. 1st

A«»wlic Cabinet 
Not 1 but 2 coat* of 
gleaming acrylic enam
el help* Kenmore resiet 
iiwt, man, staina.

Giant Capacity 
Plenty of room for even 
above-arerage load s. 
Whether you wash 1 lb, 

|or 10, k  gets clean!

Our Best .Agitator
Exelusive Roto-Swrirl! 

«Gives the finest water 
and detergent citoola- 
ition w« know mt.

1' \ fliis i\ i-!

Self-elean Filter 
Only Kenmore baa k t  
Works fall time, trapa 
Hnt, flushes k  4ow » 

idrain. No deaning!

Warning Buzzer 
Sipinning stop* if load 
beeomee unbalanced . . .  
huaser lei* you know 
lead need* re-arranging.

Automatic Dis|>enser
Fill di.<<pen8er at start of 
wash—bleach or fabric 
conditioner is added at 
the right time]

Safety Switch 
When lid is raised, spe
cial switch stops spin 
ph ase o f  any cy cle , 
guards against injury.

Controlled Water 
Infinite Water Level 
•elector lets you fill tub 
:with right amount o4 
iwater for any load^

1 YEAR GUARANTEE
Free replacamMt of any ports wMeh prov* dafoeriv* within 
one y«or. Froe repiacammf of dofoctiv* poredain ports 
within 30 days of sola.

NATION-WIDE SERVICE
W a sorvice what w* soil! Phono your nogrost Soars store for 
prompt, dependoblo, low-cost sorvico. Ask about K on mo re 
Service Contracts.

LIST PRICE STORY
Sears does net establish ortiRclai "Hst" prices to oHew so- 
called "discount" or "trade-in" prices. Seors original prices 
ore low prices.

Price Incluides Delivery and Normal Installation

E x c lu s iv e , N ew  K e n m o re  " S o ft-H e a t"

$209.95 Electric Dryers
Dries More G ently . . .  Softer, 
Fluffier Than Ever Before
* The ultimate in safe, fast, easy 

drying! Pampers all fabrics
* I04b. capacity; lint screen; "Air" fluff; 

sprinkler; air freshener; percekrined 
top; lighted console, drum;rLeod-A-

- Door Safety Switch

Shop at Sears and^Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

M A N CH ESTER  SHOPPING PA RKA D E  
Ml 3-1581

170
No Trade-in Reguired 
NO MONEY DOWN

an Sears Easy Payment Plan

' STORE HOURS:
Open D aily  10 A .M . to 9 P.M .

T u es .1 0  A .M . to  6 P<N — Sat. 9 :3 0  A d d . to  9 P J i .

. ' <

4: "

.1 1
,4f̂ .• \ L

r
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LITTI.E SPORTS BY ROUSON Our  bo ard ing  house  with MAJO^ H '"  PLE

PVfiUC SCHtX- 
Bourne

BUGGS BUNNY

VEWY w e ll : j u s t ,"' 
A MINUTE, PLEASE I .

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WEU..WHATCHA 60NNA 
PO ABOUT IT? HE’S 
MMON'A SHAMBLES 

OF MV place;

I'LL JUST HAFTA CALL 
OUT TH* RESERVES AN' 
GO GET'IM.THAS ALL!

90 COMES THE MOOVIAN CITIZEN 
ARMTIO RESTORE TRAhKJUHirnf 
TO OUR BONE ASE IPYLL/

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMK.JR

I'M  l=OR IT/
NOBOCfT -SHOULD 
W ORK MORE

b A Y 3 .'r -^  I FOR IT, 
TOO;

BUT WHO'S C50ING T O  
COOK DINNER TH O S E  
O TH E R  T H R E E  DAYS?

BONNIE «Y  JOE CAMPBELL

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WlWrAJ
LITUE ) I
61RL? y  I  

i

DAILY CROSSWORD PU'fZLB

AIM. HOOPLt TOLD MB THAT, 
3AKE LEFT f59«  CHICAGO 
TObAV/ I  3UST RAN AN 
INVENTORY ON MY PERSONAL 
8ELON6 INSS AND ALL I'M  
MIGSINO 16 A NECKTIE 
AND MV SHAVINCS SOAP/^ 
HE MUST BE 
tefORMlNO^

VOuIre  LUCKY VOUR 
6HH?TS OONT Fit 
MIM/HE WALTZED 
AWAY With  t h e  ' 
TWO NEWEST 
ONES IN M V  
DRAWER a n d , 
LEFT A NOT& 

SAVIN' H E  
WOULDN'T 

HAVE DONE IT,
Bu t  H16 We r e

IN TH' LAUNDRV/r

JAKE WAS, 
HOPING'TO 
SEPARATE 
TH E MA'JOR 

' FROM HIS 
BANK ROLL/ 

IP IT HADN'T 
B E E N  FOK 

MARTHA, i 
JAKE WOULD 

HANB STRiPPEDy 
HIM l ik e  a m  
EAR OF CORN

N a t u r e  L o v e r s

Antwar to Prtvtom Pimlo

8 Lots of
9 Persia '-*n\ 

10 Run , 
llNsrrow bated 
10 Anger
20 Stud
22lDtacU
2SNods
2< Distinct Mrt 
2SPdod flsb

o
Q

31 Eipirc 
320rlnt]

28 Unusual 
29FMCS 
31 Ventura 
34H1IIU
35 Grttiiif place 
37 African ar

, v , S

lO-s-V ■ J ^

S ake's
GONE BUT NOT
F0R60TTEM*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
• ■ T'

‘I think I need tome A vitamins. Dad!”

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNB

WHAT CXMm.y Dtd THS flwmcf 
$AV ABOUT ME? WHO WECC THEY 
TALKIU6 TO? TBU ME BVEKV-

TMIUSYDUHEAZDi

ACROSS
1 Angler's 
favorite

5 Golf expert 
8Tiees

12 Preposition
13 Uncooked
14 Spoken
15 Hebrew month 
18 Unit
ITWortblett (Bib.) 28 Nip 
18 Dawn 27 Roman read
20 American poet
21 ̂ (ore
22 Cattle genus
23 Montana city 
28 Moves 
30 Burden

tires
ntal. porgy

33 Succeed
34 Felines
35 Impudent
36 Haight 
38RsbblU
39 Bishop's 

Jurisdiction
40 Possesses
41 Birds of peace 
44 Glib apexes
48 Help
49 Boy
SOWadem state 
SI Narrow beds 
82PIaying card 
S3 IWISLB dty 
8400iarwiaa 
SSExialad 
SeOklahoma city 

DOWN 
IFrath
2 HIndn (praSx)
3 AstroDomer'l 

Interest
4 Insects 
B Inclined 
SPealad 
7Ba obligated

OUT OUR WAY

38 Headgear 44 South Americkn
40 Underworld rodent
41 Fiib 45 Biitiah School
42 Old Greek coin 48BrandKs
43 Animal doctors 47 Outbuilding

(colL) 49 Statute

r " T~ J” r " s r* r r* r * TTTT
12 IS 14
IS IS II
tl“

21
& SS 2? u

S2
ar

$9
II d iS 44 w
w 49̂ orU
St 62 ss
ST" 55 24

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

MORTY MKEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

MICKEY FINN
pn

TECH S.TILL LEADS 
AVERLY6-3

BY LANK l,KONARD

*■

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK R1UGEWA1

THEY ALWAVIS LEAVE THE NORTH 
WHEN THE WEATHER IS GOINGTD 
GET COLD AND MISEF

I  F a r  MORE GECUCe WHEN 
I  WAG IN THE RC6T(a?ADa.

I'lJ l i

WH6N WOUfl2B IN THE 
FW^r GRAOa THE ONtV VW/ 

you CAN (30 I6t UP/

“fCAPTAIN EASY BY l,KS!,IK TURNER

m L,am c.T ii»» A su r pr m i for
, MR M0MTH» wrVR CMRCKEOWIRBIHEf 
MONK WIIIIBteAKVr'IDaeARWilPOR 
A M  MOM vnariy OF wuR-iMJHfTR t

MAPR ixT . V a WNCtST IMMEO 
COMmCTORBMTEtf ̂ ZlffilC DIP DtMPFRMt 
5ti»nciOU5! AND WB M MDNfiiUty. PERMPB 
FOUND NOTIMR TO IWDKED JV>K> 7DU 
REFtfraVOBROAM 
ABAREP-HATWe 

R M io a i

«KU4 WU (lor Nt)iaMTII)N.BilT AU
NOTMOBI MTU Pcsmov TMESE FtlMP, y 
AND 5EE THAT VOU HAVE NO CHANCE/I 
TDPABSONVfHATVDtfVElEMtNECX. / MOT K

TD0 « « ,
t.f k :

;V0ULD

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and Mr\VII,i,!AM9

Bargains 
Listed by uirer

riaadc Gannenl Bag Free.
You don't need to be reminded 

that sumiher) suits and toppers 
.shouI< be stored away clean, after 
a “ MARTINIZING "  treatment 
that clean.ses thoroughly. Grea.sy 

Ion cafe curtains from the line-up j spots will weaken fibers and in- 
of COTTON prints, stripes and I vlte moth's. You don't want that
solids. Team strongly-woven GING-1 to happen. The dependable ONE ___________ ____ _
HAM and velvety CORDUROY Jp- HOUR SERVICE here helps you! with your winter wardrobe. 15IP- 
to hhndsome bedroom ensembles.; accomplish so much in one day, | PER AND HANDLES will be ex- 
Breathe fre.sli decorating air into Bring garments to be cleaned to pertly replaced on your lUgguage

Give Your Home Personality 
M ILL FABRICS SALESROOM, 

17S PINE STREET, has -the eye
catching material that -adapts to. 
the most imaginative decorating 
for yiui home. Make up high-fa.sh-

Shm‘s and Handbags Dved
HOUSE & ^ L E  SHOE SERV

ICE can be,depended upon to do 
quality work when it comes to 
making your sbods last longer, look 
belter, feel more comfortable. 
Have your light colored SUMMER 
SHOES AND HAIfDBAGS DYED 
a fashionable tone’ to harmonize

Brighten the Decor 
The”irolidays are sure to bring 

an'influx of visitors Put your best 
foot forward on new WALL-TO- 
WjCl L  carpeting from MANCTIES- 
TE CARPET CENTER, 311 Main 
Street. There is so much to-choose 
from here: Texture, color, pattern. 
The experienced staff here  ̂ will 
show the various weaves and point 
out the differences so you can buy 
wisely to suit your needs exactly. 
WALL-TO-WALL carpeting from 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN- 
TER  Is so thick and cushiony, you 
save on the lowered heating bills. 
Your rooms are easier to care for, 
since there, are no. uncovered floors 
to wax and polish. Do see "MO
HAWK" CARTIER at $9.95 a sq. 
yd. the 100% conUnuous filament 
N'YliON carpeting, the toughest, 
strongest, longest-wearing carpet 
avaUable. BUDGET T E R M S  
AVAILABLE It's time you got 
that wall-to-wall carpeting you've 
been dreaming about for so long.

your home with the help of M IL L ' 20 Ea.st Center Street or 299 We.st 
FABRICS SALESROOM who will | Middle Tpke. Ask Lhat ■ vour

Look-Alike Jumpers

8231

/
When French chefs prepare to

mato halves for broiling, they often 
squeeze out the seeds gently be
fore dressing with salt, pepper and 
buttered crumbs.

Change the Style
Call SenULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 

983 Main Street, for a Friday, Oct. 
28 HAIRCUT appointment for your 
daughter since there is no school 
that day. As you know, here are 
the talented scissor wizard.^ that; 
can shape, thin and coax straight, 
Or curly hair Into a becoming | 
frame for f a c i a l  contours. | 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SAIXTN cele-' 
brates its 54th ANNIVERSARY of' 
serving Connecticut’s beautiful 
women and offers a nationally-ad
vertised PERMANENT WAVE for 
$11.54 which includes test curl, 
shampoo and style set. If you can  ̂
come in on MONDAY, TUESDAY I 
Or WEDNESDAY there is, also a ' 
PERMANENT WAVE available for 
$8.54 as an anniversary special. 
Your hair will look especially love
ly for the Thanksgiving holidays, 
particularly if your hair feels soft
er than ever alter the first sham
poo and set. It's a gala season, 
this autumn harvest time Put 
your spirits in glorious harmony. 
A PERMANENT WAVE is a 
tonic! Take advantage of the 54th 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL at 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SA’LON.

Why Bake at Home? .
You can buy home-baked'-cake, j 

pie, muffins, fruit breads at the 
"C A I^  B03i BAKERY," 553 East I 
Middle Tpke. corner of Vernon St. [ 
Mrs Hazel Clement .uses the 
same choice ingredients you pur
chase youi’self. No substitutes are 
employed, no short-cut mixes, only 
the freshest, finest eggs, whole 
milk, butter. Orders are taken for 
special-occasion cakes, baked and 
froster with imaginative skili Dele, 
gate your baking to the "CAKE 
BOX BAKERY" OPEN MONDAY 
to SATURDAY from 10 to 6 and 
Thursday night to 8. OPEN SUN-i 
DAY TO NOON. Mitchell 3-9379. '

Have Halloween Fun 
Halloween belongs to the youhg- 

sters. Try FA IRW AY first 
(Main Street and Pike Plaza) fOr 
your Halloween needs; Costumes, 
maskd. party decorations, candy 
and paper table supplies.

The Meadows and the Hillsides
Give up their beauty to you at

It's a Bewltcblag Nigbt!
MARLOW ’S, 867 Main St., has a 

big HALLOWEEN COUNTER 
equipped with props for entertain
ing and for masquerading to make 
the fun-filled, scary night of Hal-| 
loween a memorable occasion fori 
youngsters and adults. A ll H AL-' 
LOWEEN C O S T U M E S  ARE; 
H ALF  PRICE. Does your little one

Flowery Aprons!
UPHOLSTER a divan and 2 
lounge chaif^ for $145 whicli in

clothes be placed in a PLASTIC 
GARMENT BAG ready to be

or purse. Here you will find all 
manner of shoe poli.shes, creams, 
clotlis and bru-shes for keeping 
your suede or leather shoes look-

PLANTLAND  by way of DRY . want to be "Superman”  or "Donald! 
GRASSES, PODS. LEAVES AND Dudt" or "Fairy Princess.”  now I 
FLOWERS, so Interesting and un-! priced 99c to $1.49, reg. $1.98 to ! 
usual In form and texture t h s t '* " " "  ~
they make festive centerpieces 
for this harvMt season. Plant 
SHADE TREES now for next sea
son, also TU LIP  BULBS for early 
April blossoms. These are bril
liant world-famous species, whose 
beauty and radiance will herald 
the end of winter to your great 
Joy and satisfaction. PLANT-
LAND ON THE PARKW AY, 1215 
Tolland Tpke. is OPEN 7 DA'YS 
a week.

It's In the Cards!
HARRISON'S. 849 Main Street, 

offers the first showing in this 
area of "STANI3RAFT" the new 
name in PLAYING  CARDS, priced 
$1.95 a double Bridge deck. . The 
very first time you shuffle and 
deal "Stancraft" cards from HAR
RISON’S, you sense the qua^ty, 
the ultra-nnooth finish that stays 
crisp through hundreds of games. 
You’ll admire the distinguished 
back design.s, .so rich and unusual, 
packaged in a handsome gift box. 
"Stancraft" also manufactures offi
cial "HOYLE" cards for POKER, 
PINOCHLE an'd BRIDGE 75c a 
single deck at HARRISON'S.

$2.98. There are WIGS and. 
MASKS, priced from. 5c dlso make
up kits at 10c that can turn out 
real-looking Indians, Gypsies, 
Clowns Or Minstrel End Men. Set a 
HALL45WEEN party mood with 
appropriate DiEJCORATIONS and 
PAR TY  PLATES, cups and acces
sories. MARLOW'S will provide the 
rib-stickling fun for the kiddles; 
Here, are false noses, teeth, fin
gernails.

dudes material, labor and reweb- storeti away, safe from dust and ing neat and well-groomed.
bing, reglueing, and tightening j  moths until' next season. “ MAR-: 
throughout. The DRAPERY SHOP. TINIZING" also has its own "TWO 
■will custom-tailor draperies for: HOUR SHIRT SERVICE PLANT" 
you, giving your room a totally at 297 West Middle TVke. The men 
decorated • look for the price o f ' in the. family will like their .shirts

Crott-Stkehed
On

Gingham

$1.25- per panel, lined or iinlined. 
SLIPCOVERS made to your order 
in room-brightening colors endow 
your room with springtime fresh
ness ail dreary winter long. The 
price is $39.95 for labor for a 3'-pc. 
sot. All workmanship is fully guar
anteed at M ILL FABRICS SALES
ROOM, where the time flies as

done the "MARTTNIZING ” way. 
Watch for the opening of an addi
tional "MARTINIZING”  service at 
Manchester Green soon.

MANCHESTER? England (AP4 
—A North Country doctor has 
stuck his neck out and suggested 
in the magazine. Family Doctor, 
that wives should be given a day 
off once a week and thar either 
their husbands or someone else 
should look after the children, 
shop and clean hou.se.

Poke Puffs
Smocking ; on dresses s h o u l d  

never be flattened with an iron. 
Stubborn puffs can be poked into 
shape with fingertip while the gar
ment is drying.

Sew matching jumpers for you 
an'* your shadows. Blouses includ
ed. Two patterns.

No 8231 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes- 10. 12, 14, 16, IS, 20. Bust 31 
to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, jumper, 
yards of 35-inch; blouse. I-’),, yards.

No. 8232 wiUi Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 3. 4. 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 4, 
jumper. 2 yards of 35-lnch; blouse, 
l ‘k yards.

To order, send 35c In coins for 
each pattern to ;—

Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 30. N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No', and Size.

Basic Fashion magazine 50c.

Get Set for Company
Polish up the house the efficient, 

modern way with HELENE 
LIQUID BEESWAX from the 
JOHNSON PA IN T  CO., 723 Main 
St. This product will clean, wax and 
polish in one operation. Could any
thing be easier or quicker! A little 
goes a long Avay. Use pure 
HELENE BEESWAX on all your 
fine furniture and woodwork

Formal Wear Is In Stock
REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 907 Main . *  *’ *‘ f Entertains

Street, is the name to remember; Bring your child to THE PET 
when the occasion demands FOR-1 DEPOT SCjUARE and

you wander up and down the, MAL WEAR Here they have t which pet captures his atten- 
alsles banked with by-the-yard everything for weddings, proms, i a singing Canary.

formal event.s. Everything is right 
in stock. T^ere is no delay because 
nothing Jjas to be ordered. It is 
a convenience, a time-saver, a 
peace-of-mlnd a.ssurance that ev-

beauty.

Avoid Spra.iing
Use hair sprays with lanolin to 

strengthen your setting only when
absolutely necessai-y; repeated I erything fits just right. No guess-
sprayings tend to make your hair 
dry and sticky.

work, no depending on measure
ments alone. You try on the tu.x- 
edo. the cutaway, the WHITE 

.Mutiiar Funds DINNER JACKET. You'll like
For maxim\im safety, income what you see In the mirror. Bring, ft McIUNNEY. What fun

and growth, you should chec.; the • - v.-

or a frolicking Parakeet, or will 
the flaushing color of Tropical Fish 
absorb his attention. How much 
joy kiddies get. and how much 
they benefit from the responsibil
ity of caring for and feeding a pet 
of their own. Consider giving them 
this enriching experience. It's time 
to set up a BIRD FEEDER stocked 
with WILD BIRD SEED from

advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New Yorl: Stc-'’- 
I-'.Txhange Member, SHEARSON. 
H A ^ I L L  ft COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-2821.

In your beat man. your usher, your “  watching the feathered 
ring bearer, the father of the creatures wing their Way happily 
bride. All will be outfitted for the 
important occas.slon to their com
plete .satisfaction at REGAL 
MEN'S SHOP.

5004-N
These charming tulip and lilac 

motifs are easily embroidered on-tliroughout the house. You get a __  _____
m 1° . u 4 ' *'®cd finl.sh that discourages I to simple gingham aprons in col-
Take Time to Rest ] fingermarks and dust. Just the orful cross-stitch! Wonderful gift

The homemaker who takes no ■ beauty of the woo<I la enhanced and ! idea. “
time for rest will look fatigued. ; preserved because H E L E N E ;  Pattern No. 5004-N has direc-
No cosmetic will cover a drawn, i BEESWAX actually feeds the fur-1 tions for apron graph for embroid-

r's niture so it can’t dry out. crack or erv dMianstired expression, but a half hour'! 
rest each afternoon will cra e it. ; peel. Get this product at JOHN- 

Juat lie down, with your f e e t  SON P A IN T  COMPANY.
raised on pillows. Place cotton j ------—
pads, dipped ■'"in witch hazel, on | Longer Look
your eyes to soothe them. You | Ymir flngeriiails will look long- 
may think you haven’t time in er if you coat the entire length of 
your busy schedule to rest every j the nail with nail polish. Don't 
afternoon. But if you. honestly cx- expose the half moon or white rim 
amine your entire day. you'll prob- when you apply polish, 
ably find that you do.

Casli a DiX’Idend Ex’ery Month
COBURN ft itUDDLEBROOK, 

629 Main St., suggests tlje pur- 
cha.se of "F IRST REPUBLIC 
CORPORATION OF AMERICA” 
.stock. Dividends are paid monthly 
with yield of 9 per cent. It ’s Income 
tax exempt. Call Mitchell 3-1105 
for details.

' The, wool stole, deeply fringed. 
Ls back in fa.shion full force. Often 
triangular in .shape, ,some 'are de
signed to be worn as deep hoods.

Especially for Thanksgiving 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY and 

THE NOEL SHOP located on the
main and downstairs floor of Wat- . . ,,
kins respectively have party and Main St. A IL  departments on all 
serxdng aids for festive entertain- f®'’ *" offer the finest In styl
ing. Set vour Thanksgiving U- ‘"K construction plus depend- 
ble with DINNER WARE FROM »hle service, which is why this

ery designs.
To order, send 35c in coins to:— 

Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 .AVE. OF 
AMKRICA.S, N E W  YORK 36, 
N. Y.

For Ist-cIass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Send 50c for the new, big-size 
Is There a Student In the IIouae?i'67 Album filled with lovely de- 

See the YOUTH DESK of maple *>8ns. a needlework stitch section 
with durable plastic top, $69.95 • and free patterns.
during the 88th Anniversary Sale ---- — — — -----------------------------
contin;ilng at W ATKINS. 935 Dream Come Tme

Regular deposits in the Savings 
Account or the Vacation Club of 
the CONNECTICUT BANK AND 

ble with DINNEHWARE FROM service, wnicn is vvny ims XRUST COMPANY grow into a
ENGLAND in the glorious "Wind- ' Annlverwry Sale continues to , amount soon. You’ll
sor" or "Woodland" pattern. The attract discriminating customers, 1 „ „  ^,3  ̂ glorious trip or ocean
.50-pc. set IS $37 00. A  handsome not-so-new. -------- .1—  ----
SOITP TUREEN from Italy begin.s ! _  ... ..
the meal dramatically. Grape clus-' Run ctoI w a t e r  over 
ters. blueberries, strawherries, wai-1 g!‘asses before washing them in 
nuts with the lu.scious look and s.ds. This tempers the glass

cold

RUBBER A sturdy heel gives you

T M Q l? rp
X iN o X li l  O U J jJ li for walking in a tight-as-

air unlined pump. For 
fashion —  a contrasting 
trim and delicate perfing 
across the vamp.

gives comfort 
where it  

really counts!

the shoe with the magic sole

GUSTAFSON SHOE
STORE

705 MAIN STREET

feel of the fre.sh, juicy ripe variety 
will serve as a year round center- 
piece. Flank v.our China with 
STAINLE)S.S STEEL flatware by 
"Fraser" of Gcmany. YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY dLsn'ays a col
lection of TILES also festive CAN
DLE WREATHS to ornament the 
base. $1.50. fashioned of tiny 
cones, flowers, leave.s. Lastrou.s 
iCANDLES of PURE BEESWAX 
are 55c each. Both .shops are

to prevent cracking from a sudden 
change in temperature.

It's the Sr-dry Season
You wouldn't miss the spooky 

goings - on of Halloween f o r  
anything and LENOX PHAR
MACY, 299 East Center Street, 
has the props, aids, and supplies 
to get your evening o ff to a be
witching start. There will be more
fun at your house tlian you can 

brimming with ideas to help you ' •‘’h^ke a jack-o-lantern at when
deeprate in the tioliday .spirit. you choose from the gay and 

festive favors, noisemakers and 
Fresh and Flavorfu) oarly decorations. Slock up on

SWEET CIDER, delicious and Halloween assortment of CAN- 
aatisfving is available at PKRO'S DIB.S and be amply supplied for 
ORCHARD AND FRUIT STAND, vour youthful "trick or treat” call- 
276 Gakland Street, together with MARDI GRAS CXISTUMES.
PUMPKINS of all sizes for baking,' *2.19 that fit ages 4-10. have a 
for carving into jack-o-lanterns. king - size effect. There are 
for flanking vour entrance door , MASKS and WIGS and roomy 
festively Now is the lime to feast farry-alls for collecting trick and 
on APPLES 'crisp iuiev and so treat loot. A  Halloween GREET- 
good for you PERO'S FRUIT ING CARD is fun to get, fun to 
STAND, open 7 days a week, car- .send. There are many to choose 
ries a full line of groceries. I from at LEINOX PHARMACY.

M a n ch e$ tvT  P a rk a d e  S to re s

Deilrlonn and Nutritious
What a wonderfulr time your 

family will have when you eome 
to HOB NOB REaTAURANT some 
Wednesday, Thursday or Friday 
evening from 5 to 8. FAM ILY 
NIGHT 1s featured with a different 
menu each evening. $1.50 each 
promising A L L  YOU CAN EAT. 
You’ll feel refreshingly I’elaxed as 
you chat with the famil.v over deli
cious food, attentively served. Give 
your children the a.ssurance and 
poise of "eating out" by taking 
advantage of FAM ILY  NIGHT at 
the HOB NOB RESTAURANT. 
Tonight it’3 OHICHEN AND SPA
GHETTI. tomorrow ‘ it’s SPA
GHETTI AND MEAT BALLS and 
Friday it’s a FISH FRY. Each 
meal includes soup, bread, butter, 
and beverage of coffee or t e 8., 
Treat the ,family to an evening at 
HOB NOB RESTAURANT You 
all benefit.

Belta Make News 
Belts make lota of fashion news 

this flail, beginning with thb.se 
stringllke belts of Irather and go
ing on to braided belts and 
cruah^ belts in suede or satin<

Warm Uteni with a Sweater 
I t ’s SWEATER TIM E says the 

calendar and W. T. GRANT (X)M

7

'benefit* the entire family. You'll 
want to live in a BULKY ORLON 
CARDIGAN around the clock 
when you see the aoft, luxurious 
ones, priced $4.94 (reg. $6.99) in 
sizes for women. How the maA of 
the house will like' the “ Alpaca 
Look" of his bulky orlon cardigan, 
$7.77, 'With the look and feel of fine 
wool.' There’s warmth without 
weight in the BULKY ORLON 
SWEATERS for girU, $2.88. Outfit 
your little boys and girls with a 
sweater, aale priced $2.47, reg. 
$2.98. TTiese comfortable sweaters 
keep their shape. Say ,"so long" to 
chills with a handsome SWEATER 
from W. T. GRANT (COMPANY. ,

--------. s
Needle Heel Out 

That 4-lnch needle heel Is defi
nitely out this fail. So stqrt look
ing at the new heel heights end 
shapes. Much prettier and a lot 
eaaier to walk on.

• ■ /  ■

Get a Free Turkey
GRAND W AY will provide your 

Thanksgiving TURKEY FREE 
with the purcljase of any electric 
or gas range before November 22. 
GRAND W AY announces the 
opening o f their "TRIM  A  TRE3E" 
DEPARTMENT featuring a gala 
rainbow display of ornaments, 
ligliLs and all the embellishments 
to further adorn the glistening 
a l u m i n u m  TREES. Step ahead 
fashionably into a new season, but 
step first Into the SHOE DEPART
MENT of GRAND W AY. brim
ming with footwear crafted for 
style and comfort, and priced un
der $6. Coordinate your ensemble 
with MATCHING PURiSiE AND 
PUMPS. What art'array of leath
ers, suede, in all heel lielghts for 
feet on-lhe-go. Look for the "Sym
phonies” label to pamper your feet, 
put a happy bounce In jxjur'walk. 
There are dressy and casual styles 
and an endle.ss choice of FLATS, 
$1.77. SHOES FOR MEN are the 
type masculine tastes prefer, with 
the sturdy eonstruction, the supple 
leathers, the long, h a ^ y  service 
and purse-pleasing prices. For 
WOMEN IN  WHITE there are 
.shoe.s, with the all-day comfort 
needed. Precious, growing feet 
need SHOES from GRAND W AY 

_  with gentle support plus space to 
"tyling is In-

ci-uise sooner than you think. 
Three Manchester offices to serve 
you at 893 Main, 15 North Main 
and the Parkade.

The Present Perfect
It ’s the gift that bears your own 

handwork. YOUR YARN SHOP 
on the downstairs floor of House 
ft Hale has many gift ideas for 
everyone on your ILst (.and tho.se 
that have a way of popping up at 
the last minute). For wall or door 
decoration Uiere are PANELS, 
ANGELS, and CARD HOLDERS 
ttiat require only an evening or 
two to complete, ornamenting and 
finishing with the twinkle and the 
magic that is Christmas. ENery 
thing you need- is in the kit. The 
SAMPLE SWEATERS are a joy 
to behold. See the "N ile and Day' 
Jeweled Cardigan" and start one 
for yourself or a beloved some one. 
The kit by "Bear Brand" is $6.99. 
Knit vour love into q "Barnat" 
B A B Y  RAGLAN SWEATER. 
$1.59 that ,vou start at the top 
and work straight down; no sew- 
in sleeves. I t ’s extra strong (50 'i 
nylon) extra soft (SO';) wool) and 
extra aweet. Sprinkle gaiety and 
cheer throughout your home with 
holiday TOWELS. CXIVERS for 
appliances. APRONS for the hast
ens. and ORNAMENTS, for ths 
tree, available at YOUR YARN 
SHOP.

TNE HARTFORD ELECTMC 
LIGHT COMPANY

3.90%PM.Divideiid

The Board of Directors 
has declared a dividend 
of 48% cents a share oh 
the 3.90% preferred 
capital stock o fT h ia  
Company, payable De
cember 1,1962 to stock
holders of record at the 
close of business No
vember 10, 1962.

RAYMOND A. GIBSON 
President

Navffr Sa Lasr

;ciuded.

Diced preserved citron and light- 
color“d rai.sin's make plain sweet 
muffin batter extra special. Grated | 
lemon rind won’t hurt either!

Order Thanksgiving Fruitcake
The 1962 CHRISTMAS CATA

LOG is available for your use at 
SEARS ROEBUCK GO. On page 
231 are holiday FRUIT CAKEJS, 
rich, moist and brimming with 
fresh nuLs and glace fruits. The 
"Butter Battel'” fniit cake (5 ibs. 
$5.99) includes as a special FREE 
BONUS a 10-inch cake plate on 
pedestal. |.4eaf,̂  through the 472- 
T>age holiday book, overflowing 
with color and ideas for getting 
more for your, 'money. Borrow a 
CHRISTMAS CATALOG from 
SEARS and experiMice the restful 
and relaxing Job of' armchair shop- 
plng.

Sale *

- hif 1̂  ‘ — ..->1 -Si-a- — Uf 4 I :
A >wWiiv8 — fai f /•AewV irttfWin H wM St Iff* TWy
cw<9rfdfc>8 *•»
cew eea*$f«*4. T#l #re I xJi'
m Ti«y Ndwt 4sa* ■' .•Iwl «r S>fi ̂  *
ss4 ffaim Ml.

Peul Msig9 or Buff Ro$o 
feUe Celt mmmrtwteM •4m mdmimgl

»;'Helanea is. the registered TM 
of the Heberleln Patent Corp.”

( jJ s d d o n ,
DRl^G COMPANY

901 Main St.— Ml S-SSsi ’

and thankfully before your window.

The Inquirer

Grants Knits the New §  
with Big News ^

EATERS I
Gift Shop N ow .. . Save 20%!

a

CLASSIC CARDIGANS 'WITH 
NEW “ALPACA LOOK” .

a d•  Mufwl panel front or blaxar tliipat 
in olpacfHtlilchMl Orion* Acrylic

Mutod Maior sHpot in M %  
lembcwrool And 20% alpaca

Preferred styles for sports, leisure, 
campus. L i ^ t  yet warm, aoft yet 
aturdy. Link k. link s t i t ^  Favw - 
ite colors. Students’, men’s S -M -L .

77

Holiday Humdinger!
MISSES’ CARDIGAN OF/, . /  

BULKY ORLON*
'li.e bulkier the look the better the 
fashion. . .  and this cardigan is a prize 
style. Accented with big pearl-look 
buttons on cable stitdi acrylic. Easy  
to wash. White cmly. Sizes 34 to 40.

M sg . 6 .9 9

94

GET EXTRA HOUDAY SAVINGS 
WITH GREEN S TJ^P S

BOYS’ BULKY 
ORLON^ PULLOVER

The ideal outdoor sweater, 
. . . w arm , w e igh t less ,  
washable Orion acrylic. 
Jacquard knit chest and 
sleeve. Black, red, white. 
8-18.

144

GIRLS’ Su l k y
ORLON* CARDIGANS
Washable acrylic in fisher-,, 
man knit, 2-tone trim, or 
grenadine stitch styles. In  
white or bright colors. . .  
girls’ sizes 8 to 14.

Comp. val.
3:98

188

BULKY KNIT ORLON* CARDIGANS
• Little Boys* & Girls* Sizes 3-6x
t » lo «w  ------  Rto. 2.99
washing. Boys: cable stitch, V-neck.
White, red, green, blue. Some con- *
trasts. Girls; cable, novelty knits, 
point-collar. 'White, red, blue, maize.

*‘Charge~iP*... No Down Payment Neiessary

W . T . O F L  A N T  C O .  v - i . . . . . . a p . , .

★  2 STORES IN MANCHESTER 
815 MAIN ST. and MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

PARKADE STORE OPEN DAILY TILL 9:30 P.M ,. 

MAIN ST. STORE OPEH THURSDAY and FRIDAY tW 9 P.M.

/ *
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Mauler  ̂ Brawler Dick Tiger 
Ends Fu timer

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24; 1982 EAGE TWENTY-ONE

SAN ERANTISCO (AP)— 
Thp lon(? reign of Gene Full
mer a? king o f the world box
ing association middleweight 
division was over todAy, ter- 
rninated by a mauler and 
braw ler in\ich in the sam e mold as 
the U tah ilronft boy.

The new n iler i.s Dick T iger of 
Nigeria. the B ritish Empire 
champion of tlje 160-pounders, 
who won the title by unanim ous 
decision las t ..night in l.S rough.- 
bruising roiinrts befoi-e a crowd 
of 11,600 in Candlestick Park .

There was blood, as i.s usual 
with a  Fullm er fight, but no 
knockdowns. There w as dram a, 

.as a  host of T iger's countrymen, 
resplendene in the flowing robes 
of their native land, swarmed 
into the ring and hoisted.- -their 
new idol to their shotiiders.

Fullm er, unbeaten in 17 stra igh t 
ring engagem ents, m et defeat in

Does he think he can return  
and whip T iger in the rem atch?

“If 1 feel like I can 't, there 
w on't be one.” said Fullm er, qtiite 
.simply. “R ight now I don’t feel 
I can’t.

“Now I ’m the champion 1 
think I ’ll stay  the cham pion,” was 
the response from Tiger.

A , modest fellow, T iger had 
praise for Fullmer. "A fte r three 
or four rounds I knew I was 
tangling  w ith the champion." i 

There Was a disagreem ent in 
another area. Ftillmer said he was 
accidentally butted in the ninth 
round. I t  sla.shed open a small cut 
Inflicted in the second round.

T iger claimed the ninth round 
gash, which brotight 'blood pour
ing down to Ftillm er’s shiny white 
trunks, came from a solid sm ash 
w ith a righ t hand.

k'nllmer. it developed, waived 
any chance of w inning on an ac-

the eighth defense of the crown | cidental b u tt bv insisting the 
he had won in this same city by fight ‘ continue. ' A c t u a l l v .  he 
a U -round knockout over Carmen , wouldn't have won since he had
Bssilio Aug. 28. lO.'ip

fhit and Bleeding 
Fullm er fotight the last 4 'j  

round,' in a fam iliar Fullm er p a t
tern. He was cut and bleeding 
from gashes over both eyes, but 
ha was still fighting, flailing away 
with both fists a t the final bell. 
Moat even gave him the final 
round.
, Fullm er has told friends he will 

re tire  if and a fte r  he suffers back- 
to-back defeats.

He is a t tha t cross road today. 
He will meet the 33-.vear-oid 
N igerian Jan . 19 in either Boze
man. Mont., or Las Vegas, Nev.

to be ahead on points and w asn't.
“I wouldn’t w ant to win a fight 

j  on A butt, accidental or not,” Full- 
! mer' said.
i  Fullm er adm itted  th a t a fter 
; four rounds he changed tactics. 
I He switched from the braw ling 
aggressor to the boxer, retreating .

I moving in and out. T iger was the 
relentless stalker, the man w aiting 
for an opening.

Fullm er c a l l e d  T iger a "Go 
ahead counterpuncher.’’

Scoring One-Sided 
Referee Frankie C arte r had It 

10-1, Judge Jack  Downey 9-6 and

Judge Vem Bybee 7-5. Under the 
C alifornia system  of one or more 
points to the w inner of a rotind, 
none for the loser and zero .for ari 
evert round.

Fullm er had no quarrel w ith the 
referee’s version. "I never keep 
track. The officials do w hat they 
think is right. ”

Perhaps tne first fellow N iger
ian to rush into the ring  a f te r  the 
decision wa.s Hogan (K idi Bas- 
sey. ex,-featherweight champion 
and the ^irst of his land to  win a 
world title.

T iger is .now the second N iger
ian to claim a world title, one he 
must share w ith A m erica’s Paul 
Pender, who is recognized in Ma.s- 
.sachusetts. New Ifork and por
tions of Europe, Pender stake.s his 
share of the title  next month at 
Boston against Jose Torres of New 
■york. but New York won’t recog
nize it as a  title affair.

Tiger, whose real nam e is Rich
ard Ihetu. has been boxing since 
1955. Hi.' record now is 46 vic
tories. 12 defeats and two draws.

He is m arried and has three 
youngsters.

"My m ain ambition," T i g e r  
said, "is to  make good use of the 
title  like o ther good cham pions.”

The prom oter’s main ambition 
was to recoup from last n igh t’s 
financial problem. An estim ated 
11,600 paid a gross of $101,000, 
some $,^.000 .shy of the b reak
even figure. The net figure was 
not announced. T iger was gtiaran- 
teed $25,000 and Fullm er 45 per 
cent of the live receipts, plus 66*.i 
per cent of the revenue from  the

clo.sed circuit th ea te r television, 
shown in 48 cities.

The la tte r receipts will not be 
known for sonVe time.

Winner’s World
NEW’ H.4VEN (A P) — Col

gate 's  Hal I.diliar Is not only s  
football coach but also a  home
spun philosopher.

Asked In a  telephone Inter
view yesterda.v how he felt 
about his team 's gam e S atu r
day with Vale here, he said:

“Everybody’s Just another 
game for iis. W'e win eier.v 
gam e ive can. T hat’s the way 
I feel about It. .After all. It’s 
a  w inner’s world.”

Last ISifotht’s Fi^htf
HOUSTON — Cleveland Wil

liams, :?09i/j, Houston, knocked 
out Dave Ralle.v, 206. Philadelphia. 
5; Rip Randall, 148, Houston, ou t
pointed Nolan Duplessis, 144'J, 
N cm- Orleans, 10.

j  BOSTO.N—,Ioe Ueniiccl, 16*2.
! Newton, Mass., stoppe<l Vernon 

Tjimar, 138, Som erset, N. J., 9. 
i NEW’ ORLEANS— Phil David,
I ISO, W’estwego, I.«., oiitpolntecl 
Manuel Ochoa, 129'^, Mexico, 10.

NEW’ rO R K —.foe S a id , 1461/2,1 
W ilkes Barre, Pa., oiitpolnterl Oar- ' 

. ,los Quiles, 142', 4 , New Yqrk, 8. ;
H O N O H ’L l ' — G aspar O rtega, j 

'1 4 8 ij ,  Stexlco, stop|>ed S tan  H ar- 
 ̂rington, 149 '2 > Honolulu, 8, 1

THE TIGER DUCKS— Dick Tiger ducks under a right 
thrown by Gene Fullmer. Tiger won 15-round decision. 
(AP Photofax.)

Do you have 
loved ones 
65 or over?

End their fear of big medical bills!
Anyone 65 or over who Kve* in Connecticut 
may be enrolled in Connecticut 66 Major 
Medical Health Insurance.

You yourself—as son, daughter, relative 
or friend—can enroll such a person. The 
signature of the insured is not required. 
Neither is a medical examination.

PREVENTS DISASTROUS LOSS 
OF SAVINGS!

-B y  takingaction now you may save a loved 
one . . .  or yourself . . . thousands of 
dollars. Connecticut 65 offers real protec
tion against the financial drain of prolonged 
illness dr serious accident. Bills for the 
OBual type of hospital confinement and 
surgery may already be adequately pro
vided for by present basic insurance. Con- 
Bsetieut 65 does not replace such benefits 
bat it extends protection beyond that 
bnsie coverage. However, those 65 or over

who do not already have basic insurance, 
may supplement their Connecticut 65 
Major Medical with Connecticut 65 basic 
hospital-surgical coverage.

NOTE THESE IMPORTANT FEATURES
Connecticut 65 can pay up to $10,000. It 
costs less than 33  ̂ a day for*specified 
major medical benefits. Spouses'Viay join 
in enrolling if at least 55 and not employed 
for more Uum 30 hours a week. '

WHO'S BEHIND THE PLAN
Connecticut 65 has been made possible, 
and is being offered, by an association of 
32 leading insurance companies in recogni
tion of a real need. Similar associations are 
making comparable protection available 
to residenta of neighbOTing New York and 
Massachu.setts.

AVOID LONG WAIT.* ENROLL 
BEFORE MIDNIGHT OCT. 31

Your insurance agent or broker has complete 
information and enrollment forms. See him or 
contact your local Connecticut 65 office at

650 Main St., Hartford lir call 525-933'/ __

• / /  vex art noto rligiblr and fa il to efiroll by Oet. t l ,  
you cannot be catered until after a wailing period o f at 
leant 90 doyt. —

Connecticut̂ ^

For full details see your agent or mail this coupon

CONNECTICUT 65
650 Main St., Hartford 3, Conn.
Please send me complete information on 
Connecticut 66 Major Medical Health 
Insurance

Name.

Addreaa.

Coaches Selected 
By Pesky for Sox

BOSTON (A P )—.Johnny Pesky 
today named three rookie coaches 
—H arry  (F ritz) Dorish, A1 Lake- 
man and H arry  M alm berg—to as- 
.sist him in his firs t season as 
m anager of the Boston Red Sox.

Pesky, appointed nvanager e a r
lier th is  month as Mike H iggins 
was prom oted to a vice president, 
announced earlier the retention  of 
Coach Billy Herm an.

Dorish, who pitched for Boston 
in the la te  1940s. w as named p itch 
ing coach. He replaces Sal M ag- 
lie.

Lakem an. a form er m ajor league 
catcher, will be bullpen coach, suc
ceeding Len Okrie.

Malmberg, an infielder-coach 
for Pesky a t Seattle  of the Pacific 
Coast League for the past two 
years, will jbe f irs t base coach.

"A lthough I know these men 
a ren 't as well known to Boston 
fans as m any o thers whom I con
sidered, in each case I've been im 
pressed w ith the ir capacity  for 
hard w ork and their baseball 
knowledge," said Pesky.

"All th ree men are  particu larly  
adapted to handling young play
ers. which will m ake them espe
cially valuable to work w ith the 
fine young prospects we have on 
the Red Sox ro s te r.” he said.

Dorish has ae.slsted Pesky for 
the past two spring train ing sas- 
siorts. The 40-year-old Kingston, 
Pa., resident pitched to r  the St. 
Louis Browns, Chicago W hite Sox 
and B altim ore Orioles in addition 
to the Red Sox.

Lakem an, 42. o f  Spartanburg , 
S. C„ spent 10 years a s  a  m ajor 
league catcher , w ith Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia Phillies, D etroit end 
the Bo.ston Braves.

Malmberg, 37, of Antioch. Calif., 
played second base and shortstop  
in the m inors for nearly  a decade.

—̂ Conard 2, Manchester 1—

Title Hopes
Hopes for another CCTL soccer title at Mancherter High 

suffered a severe setback yesterda.v when Conard High edged 
the Indians 2-1 in an q^vertime thriller at West Hartford.

The win allowed the Chieftain.s(^---- -------- :------------ -̂-----------------------
to  s tay  in front of the league with 
a 7-0-1 record. M anchester now 
shows a 5-2-1 m ark  for the year.

The Indians opened the scoring 
yqsterday when Tri-C aptain Jolin 
•Verfaille booted home his lOlh 
goal o f the year on a penalty kick 
w ith about th ree m inutes to  play 
in the f irs t  period.

F ran k  Thompson tied it the first 
tim e Conard came up the field in 
the second half and it remained 1- 
1 through the res t of the regula
tion tim e and the f irs t five-minute 
overtime.

W ith a  m inute to  play in the 
ex tra  aeasion, Joey Hayda.sh, -a 
sOphomore, got one by Fred Mc- 
Curry fo r the win: M cCurry was 
ou ts tand lng 'ln  the nets for the In
dians. He saved the gam e earlier 
when he made a save on a  fourth 
quarte r penalt.v kick.

He and Steve Morrison w ere the 
Indians’ best bets while Thompson 
and H aydash controlled the  ball 
for C onard throughout much of the 
game. ____

M anchester re tu rns to Memorial 
Field F riday for a  <X3L date w ith 
P la tt.

S u m m ary :
C onard  (?)
M cC urry  .................

**g '
T ro ttp r  .....................

’r a
Zaffiio .......................

* r a
W. M rC arthy  ........

" iVm *
Ppar.hon .................

■ CH
M orrinon .................

■r h
K arpuhka  ...............

■ OL
Sh4*at .......................

n V
A ddahho .................

c
.T, M c C a r th y ..........

P ro v an ca l ...............

Sc'*!’#* by periods:
OR*

C onard  .................... . 0 ’
ManchP8l*‘r  .......... . .  1

M aiirliM tar ( l i
........... LtndhnlR
............. Olinjf^tz

............  Koianikl

. . . . . .  M c K a r h R T i
Nauirhton

...............   C ollier

............... VanniR

......... Thompimn

, , , ,  Farrington 

. . . . . . .  Haydaah

........... Canavant

0 1 0  0 1-3 
0 0 0 0  0—1 
; C—Thom pion ,S coring: M —V*»rfalU«

” s u h s —M -C h u ril ls .  V erfa ille
sell. O psU ch . K aefer. A nsald l, W ollen-
XF*rg, LawrFnc<». OrlowFki.______________

Comeback Award 
To Robin Roberts

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—-Baltimore’s Robin I^b»rt*, 
named the American League Comeback Player of the Year in 
the annual Associated Press poll, says getting a chance to
pitch regularly made him effective.

Cast off by the Phils rlelnhia* -------
Phillies, with whom

Philadelphia 
he w as one 

of the National League's out- 
.standlng pitchers, and by the 
New York Yankees, Roberts said 
he w as pleased about his being 
chosen in the poll.

M em bers of the Baseball 
W riters' Association gave him 81 
of the 106 votes cast. P itcher Dick 
Donovan of Cleveland got nine 
and pitcher Hank Aguirre of De
troit and second basem an Billy 
Moran of the Los Angeles Angels

Winner of 234 gam es in 14 sea
sons w ith the Phillies, Roberts 
wa.s .sold to the Yankees last fall 
and released May 8. The Orioles 
signed him as a ' free agent two 
weeks later.

The shock of the release from 
the Yankees made R oberts aw are 
that he had tto develop a c,hange 
of speeds, he said.

For five .years he had been try 
ing for tha t change. All of a sud
den. he got the hang of it. Roberta 
said. He won 10. gam es and lost 
nine for the Orioles. - More im por
tant his earned run average 2.77, 
wa.s the second lowe.st in the 
league. With the Phillies the .sea
son before he won only one game 
and lost 10.

Did anyone in particu lar con
tribu te  ,io his regaining his ef
fectiveness. R oberts was asked.

"No, we worked together on 
it." R oberts said, "All of a sud
den it  jelled and 'h e  Oriole'- In 
effect, then .said, “H ere Is the ball

go ou t and pitch."
Roberts said he didn’t .see much 

difference in the two m ajor 
league.s. The right-hander, who 
had six 20-game winning seasons 
in .succession . (1950-55) as a 
Phillie, observed, "You still have' 
a man w ith a bat in his hand and 
you still have to get him out.”

While he professed no b itte rn t. Ti 
because the Y ankees never s t a r t 
ed him in a regular season gam e, 
Roberta adm itted he bore doVn 
a little  ex tra  against the Yanks 
and got quite a 'th r i l l  beatiiw- 
them . o.nce in New Y ork and oncie 
in Baltim ore.

He described as “ 10 Umg 
days” the tim e he w aited to hear 
from  Lee M acPhail a fte r  he had 
called the Orioles’ president and 
asked for a  trial.

Ellington Booters 
Top East Windsor

A fter having th e ir w inning 
w ays in terrup ted  by a  pair of 
ties, Ellington H igh 's soccer team 
got back in the grove yesterday 
and edged E ast 'Windsor 3-2.

The win was the eighth of the 
.sea.'io'n for the Purple Knights. 
They've lost one and tied two.

Carl Carlson, Doug R alston and 
B rian Fluckiger each got a  first 
half goal for the K nights who 
held onto the lead despite a  fu r
ious E ast W indsor a ttack  that 
produced two scores a fte r  In ter
mission. Goalie Ken Kobus, p lay
ing with an injured wrist, turned 
in another fine defensive job for 
Ellington.

The K nights have four games 
left. t\vo w ith Som ers and one 
each with Stafford and Rockville.

Songin on Waivers
N EW  YORK (A PI Veteran 

quarterback  Butch Songin ha.s 
been placed on w aivers by the 
New York T itans of the Ameri
can Football I.yeague. Songin was 
acquired from the Bo.ston P a 
tr io ts  last winter.

I- ^

W ay to  paint!

Here, from Du Pont research, 
is a wonderful new way to 
paint! New DuPont “Lucite” 
Wall Paint gives walls and ceil
ings a rich, flat finish...with 
none of the nuisance you’ve 
known in the past...  with less 
time getting ready and clean
ing up afterwards! Easy-to- 
u.se "Lucite” Wall Paint dries 
in 30 minutes, will give years 
of .service and take repeated 
wa.shing!

No stirring!
J u s t  o p e n  
th e  ca n  an d  
s t a r t  p a i n t 
ing. S p re a d s  
a m a z i n g l y  
e a s i l y  w i t h  
bhishorrmler.

Doesn’t drip or spatter
like ordinary paint. Creamy-thick 
“Lucite” Wall Paint stays on wall* 
andceiling.s, o/Iclofhesand hands.

L U C I T E ’
■ W A L L  P A IN T  I
. . .  tor bOmuty _  -  _
without bothor ^
19 deMTilor colors ■  gal. 
Matching colors for woodwork «nd 
trim in "Duco" Satin Shatn Enam«L A- 

Watch jRinat CcwcaitritlaB m TV!

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
. 723 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

wMioui BoUtmrt

THE

Herald Angle
By

EAKL YOST
Sport* Editor

O

Unknown Clarke Grabs Spotlight Among Pros

Old Time Rivalry Renetved
; Memories of New York Gian.t and Washington Redskin 

meetings on National Football League gridirons will be re
vived Sunday afternoon when another sellout crowd w atches, 
the top two clubs in the Eastern Division tangle. The setting  
will be Yankee Stadium with the undefeated Redskins ready 
for the challenging Giants, whose greatest forte is (heir rough 
and tough defensive unit. A R ed-^—------------------------------------------------

11 Touchdowns 
In Six Games 
For Dallas Ace

akin win would ju s t about seal the 
G iants ' doom In the race fo r con
ference honors. Instead  of being an  
also-ran, as predicted in pre-season 
forecasts, the Redskins have been 
a  pleassuit surprise.

One m an—Bobby Mitchell —has 
been the difference between a  m - 
00 and ,a g re a t season to date. Ac
quired In a deal from the Cleve
land Browns last w inter, Mjtchell 
has been sensational, to .say the 
least. H e’s the one man the 
GUnta will be keyed on Sunday 
afternoon.

The upcom ing collision between 
the  two powerhouses brings back 
m em ories' of the era from  1937- 
1946 w hen the team  averaged bet
te r  than  61,00 pfUd fans fo r their 
m eetings a t  the Polo Grounds.

This w as a stunning  record of 
popularity  unapptx>a<jhed elsewhere 
In thooe early  days of professional 
fobtbsJl, and it  giave the sport a 
foundation tn the east to m atch 
the older Be^rs-Piackers rivalry  in 
the west.

The G ian ts and the Redskins 
were a t  th e ir  peak away back in 
1939 when 62,404 Jammed the H ar
lem p ark  (w ith 'fie ld  stands) to

skins office a re  presented to prove 
th a t the field goal was good, and 
th a t the decision coat a  title . On 
the  o ther hand, the G ian ts haye 
pictures In their file* intended to 
show th a t the  kick missed by a 
mile.

*  *  *

Youthful Dayi
Those were bouncy, youthful 

days for the pros. In 1938, startled  
residents in midtown were aroused | 
from slum ber by 81000 singing fans j 
in from  'Washington, who w ere led | 
by an  Indian-garbed band u p ' 
Broadway. The band in tu rn  was | 
led by the big chief. Redskin,. | 
founder George P reston  M arshall. J 
inim itable showman of the gam e.

The capital Braves did well to 
celebrate early  th a t day; the 
G iants won 36-0. However, the 
firs t visit of a  W ashington team  
to this city, in 1937, alm ost left 
the Polo Grounds In ruins a s  the 
Redskins won, 49-14.

The g rea t runner. C liff B attles, 
gained 185 yards, and the peerless 
forw ard passer, Baugh, completed 
11 of 15, and in tercepted a  pa.sa to  
run  75 yards. In those days, pros

witness one of the gam e’s all-tim e i played offen.se and defense, and 
rtnibarbs. H ie Giants, inc iden t-' Baugh w as an ou tstanding safe ty  
ally, did no t a tt ra c t a  larger crowd man and nonpareil k icker as well as 
until 1956 a t  Yankee Stadium. ; the suprem e pa.sser. -

R iotou s Scen e
H ie  team s m et on Dec. S tied 

for first 'place and Hie Giant.s won 
by 9-7 in  acridly controversial and 
aim ort rio tous drcum stancea.

Steve Owen’s home forces built 
a 9-0 lead on two field goal.s by 
W ard Cuff and one by Ken Strong, 
now a  G iant kicking coach, F rank  
Fllehock, subbing for Sam m y 
B a i ^ ,  h it Bob M asterson w ith a 
3 0 -^ r d  touchdown pass to m ake 
It 9-7. W ith 45 seconds rem ain
ing, Bo Ru.s.sell tried a field goal 
for W ashington from  th e  16-yard 
line.

R eferee Bill Hallo’ran  signalled 
no good. As the G iants ran  out 
the clock w ith one play, the rum p
us sta rted . I t  looked like a s^yne 
from a  wild w est movie a.s head- 
dressed W ashington rooters^ and 
band m em bers poured onto’ the 
gridiron scream ing  “robbery."

In  th e  pandemonium of the final 
gun, a  R a s k in  halfback lit ou t a f
te r  H alloran,. w ith the special cops 
tak in g  off a f te r  him, in a  wild 
w est sequence. In  the milling mob 
scene th e  referee w as preserved 
from harm , bu t m inor wounds and 
abrasions .were frequent as the 
city  slickers vaulted  into the melee 
to  join th e  fray.

To th is day, photos in the Red-

Fanioii8 Stars
In 1937, both sides had squad* 

studded w ith all-tim e fam ous 
names.

W ith Baugh and B attles were 
E rnie P inckert, Riley Smith. T urk  
Edwards, W ^ n e  Mlllner, E d Ju s
tice, Charlie Malone, and Jim  Bar- 
^ r .  F o r the G iants, Ed Danowsky. 
w a rd  Cuff, H ank Soar, T uffy  Lee- 
mans, Will Walls, Jim  Poole. Mel 
Hein and Jim  Lee Howell were 
leaders.

The G iants and the Redskins 
monopolized the E ast title  1937-48, 
w ith each w inning five times, and 
then both fell on hard times. The 
G iants did not win again until 1956 
under Howell, although they had 
tied the Cleveland Browns in 1950 
and lost the runoff.

The Red.'kins. cram ped financial
ly in tiny  G riffith  Stadium  as 

I tinge arenas b rought riches to clubs 
. elsewhere, w ent into a  decline 
I lightened only by Joe K uharich 's 
' one-gam e miss in 1955.

On Sunday, they rejoin the Gi
an ts  as equal partners in the race, 
w ith the .«d;eady them e of g rea t fo r
w ard passing still dom inating the 
classic series. F i r s t / t  w as Baugh, 
and then it w as Chuck Conerly, and 
now it is the old pro Y. A. T ittle  
against the "kid,” Norm Snead.

__  0

Dallas Cowboys Pass Packers 
In ISFUs Total Offense Race

NEW YORK (A P )—Don 
Hutson, Elroy Hirsch, Frank 
Clarke—Frank who???

Frank Clarke is the name. 
It may not ring a bell in your 
home town but i t  is a big name 
in Dallas. If the Cowboys’ 
flanker back keeps on catch
ing p&sses-it will be a big name 
coast-to-coast.

In six gam es Clarke has caught 
11 touchdown pa.sses. He atill has 
eigh t gam es to go. Hutson set the 
National Football League record 
of 17 for Green Bay in 1942. 
H irsch lied U for Los Angeles In 
1651 on a  13-game schedule.

C larke is another one of the men 
who got aw ay from Paul Brown 
a t Cleveland. like Bobby Mitchell. 
P la c e t on the d ra ft list a fter th ree 
luckless years with the Browns, 
th" form er Colorndo sta r wound 
up in Dallas when the league ex
panded in 1960.

C larke Is the leading scorer in 
the NFL with *6 points, pa.ssing 
idle Paul Hernung of Green Bay. 
In three years with the Browns 
he caught a  total of 10 passes and 
didn’t  score a  point.

Happy to  Leave
“ I wawi’t happy to  leave Cleve

land." said Clarke in Dallas. " I 
felt 1 had left a  g rea t deal un- 
fini.shed. But the m ore I thought 
I realized th a t Dallas was the 
ideal situation where I would have 
more of a  chance. After all a t 
Cleveland they had some pretty  
good ca tchers when I was there 
In P reston C arpenter, Pete  Brew
s te r and R ay Renfro.”

The rap  on C larke has been th a t 
he could catch the long ball but 
heard the p a tte r  of feet on the 
short one.

“ I used to think the six-pointer 
was the only thing th a t m atte red .” 
he said. " I t  took m e a long tim e 
to realize I was wrong. Catching 
the short ones ought to be easier 
than the long ones. I t  was only a 
question of getting njore confi- 
denc. in m>relf. 1 knew I had to 
learn to fight for the ball under 
pressure.

“I t  w asn’t  th a t I d idn 't w ant to 
catch the sh o rt on:s. I ju s t did not 
rtsve enough confidence.

"U ltim ately  It comlf; down to 
one th ing - if you a re  going to 
be successful in any th ing  you 
have to  say  to yourself ’I can do 
it’.

•’Eddie (LeBaron) worked with 
me and taught me tricks. So did 
Tom Lsuidry. our coach. Now I 
go in there  thinking I  can catch 
them  all.”

Of the  11 TD pas.ses, seven w eie 
thrown by LeBaron and four by 
Don M eredith, who alternates with 
little  Eddie a.<i Dallas quarterback. 
Clarkv caught three in the opener 
against W ashington and three last 
Sunday against Pittsburgh.

The Cowboys own a 3-1 record 
and a re  making serious ge.stures 
tow ard the title  In the E astern  
Conference.

Roughness 
Less Than

Penalties 
Year Ago

KBBOU.ND BATTLE —  
Johnny Green, 11. of the 
Knick.s and Chicago’s 
John Cox, battle for re
bound.

Chamberlain Stars 
^ ' ^ a r r i o r s ' D e b u t  

In San Francesco
SAN FRANCISCO (A P) — '

, There was no m istaking tlie s t a r } 
as the W arriors made their N a -1 

, tional B asketball A.ssociation d e - ' 
hu t in San Francisco 'h w inning i 
one la.st n igh t wdth a 140-113 vie-! 
tory  over the D etroit P istons. |

■Wilt Chamberlain, a 7-foot 1- 
inch ace, who .set scoring records 
for the team  in Philadelphia the 
past seasons, .scored 56 points in 
the new uniform  to pace the as-1 
sau lt a t  the Cow Palace.

Facing competition from  the 
Gene Fnllmer-Dlck T iger middle
w eight championship boxing m atch 
In nearby Candlestick Park , the in- 
au>M)ral drew a crowd of onlv 5.215.

As new Coach Boh Ferrick 
sta rted  an all-veteran  lineup. Ted 
Luckenbill 'ook the honor of scor- 

, inc the first points and w ent on to 
! tfl)|v nine of the first 11. ■ 
j In the o ther NBA action last 
I night, the C incinnati Royals rallied 

to ed're the I^os Angeles Lakers 
! 116-115 and in ano ther one-point

NEW YORK (A P) — Most 
of the college football coaches 
around ’the country — w ith 
the possible exception of those 
in the Southern C o n fe ren ce - 
have go tten  the message from 
the NCAA. Rules Committee 
w ith the result th a t there Is 
leas violence on the field this 
yehr.

/Vn Associated Press survey 
today showed th a t the three- 
pronged cam paign s t a r t e d  
las t m o n t h  by the NCAA 
Football Rules Committee, 
Coaches’ Association and Com
missioners’ Association has 
brought about a m arked im 
provem ent in conduct on the 
field.

In the Southern Conference, 
though, the league office was 
forced to s ta r t a  cam paign of 
its own two weeks ago—fea r
ing th a t there w as too much 
violence on the field for the 
safety  of the players.

' Since the anti-v i o 1 e n c e 
edict w ent into effect in the 
conference, o f f i c i a l s  have 
stepped off 1,052 yard.' in 
penalties in seven gam es -an 
average of 150.3 ^))er game. 
L ast Saturday, in three con
ference games, a  total of 609 
yards In penalties was a.s- 
sessed, an average of more 
than  ’J(X) a game.

.laid executive officer Tom 
H.-.milton of the Big Six on 
the W est Coast:

(liNU'heii W arned
“Before the season started , 

we warned coaches, athletic 
directors and officials th a t 
stric t penalties would be as- . 
sessed for  ̂ excessive rough
ness. especially piling on.

"My observation is th a t 
there has been fa r leas piling 
on, not so much because of 
the penalties inflicted, but be
cause ooache* took care  o i th* 
the situation .”

In the Big Ten. a  spokea- 
m an said officials had bee^ in
structed  to call personal foul* 
early  in all gam es to set the 
pattern , and g e t'th e  game un
der control.

Jim, W eaver, A tlantic Coast 
Conference commis.sioner, said 
his league has had no trouble

(or the g rave couple of years. 
He pointed out th a t AAC of
ficials were instructed la.st Au
g u s t-e v e n  before the NCAA 
c a m p a i g n t o  call an auto- 
mj|tlc 15-yard piling-on penalty 
in any case where a player is 
h it late.

A utoiuatir Call
Th.e officials were told to im 

pose th* penalty even if in th* 
judgm ent the offending play
e r nad comm itted hlm seh be
fore the whistle and unavoid
ably hit his opponent. W eaver 
said the aim  ot the stringent 
rule wa.s to make it purely 
autom atic.
. Howard Grubb?, sein elary  of 
the Southwe.st Conference, said 
stric t calling of fouls for rough 
play has been empiiasizeu to 
uiiiclais, coaches and players 
with the result th a t there nave 
been lewer penalties called (or 
rougii play.

Both the Big E ight and 
Missouri V’alie j reported no 
special ciacxdown. ho ta r big 
eight team s have been penal
ized an aveiage  of 37.8 yards 
per gam e com pared to 36.7 all 
last year, lit Ute Missouri Val
ley the figures were 65.9 this 
year to date , and 50.8 all last 
year.

Ho lovak Rewarded 
With New Contract

BOSTON (A P )—The Boston Patripts have torn up Coach 
Mike Holovak'a contract in favor of “a longer and better one." 
Bill Sullivan, Patriot’s president, announced yesterday that 
the owners decided last week to reward Holovak for his 1962

P atrio ts team , which i* tied w ith

B l o o d  Flows 
A n d  Fleming 
Draws Penalty

CHICAGO (A P) — Red F lem 
ing of the Chicago Black Hawks 
was- unhappy over the incidents 
m arking last n igh t’s 4-4 tie with 
the M ontreal Canadiens in a  fight- 
filled N ational Hockey Leagiie 
game.

Flem ing and Giles Trenvblay of 
the Canadiens drew m atch penal
ties a fte r  engaging in a stick fight. 
As a  re.sult the H awks had to play 
shorthanded for 10 m inutes and the 
Canadiens for five minutes.

F lem ing received the ex tra  five 
m inutes for draw ing blood when 
he slashed open Ti'emblay’s fore
head. The severe cut required 35 
stitches. Both players will have to 
go before league P resident C lar
ence Campbell and^ .each will pro
bably draw  a fine of a t  least $100.

Houston for the E astern  Division 
lead in the A m erican Footl^ ll 
League. Holovak w as so informed 
before last F riday n igh t’s game 
w ith San Diego.

"I t will be as fine a  contract as 
any man could have i n  term s of 
money and longevity," said Sul
livan. “I t  is as it should he. 
Mike’s fine job w ith the team  
should be rewarded.”

Sullivan -.said delaila will "b ?  
worked out when he and HaIntTik 
have a chance to g e t ’’to g e th f . ’ 
The'^old contract ran through 
next sea.son a t a  salary  estim ate i 
about $20,000.

“Naturally, I ’m very pleased." 
•said Holovak. “I t ’s been a d is
tinct plea.'ure w orking for Ui» 
Patrio ts. B ut .f the w ay we’r* all 
working latelj;’, it m ight be the 
end of the aeason '‘before we can 
ait down and settle  the details. 
Pm not-w orried. I've always le f  
everything to Bill on th a t score."

The Patrio ts iPeet the winlfe's 
(0-6) Oakland Raiders a t  Boston 
Univo-.sity Field Friday nigh 
Holovak is not tak ing  the visitors 
liffh tl,V.

affair, St. I.x)uis beat Chicago 110- 
109. SyrBcii.se, meanwhile beat

N EW  YORK (A P ) -T h e y  do* 
thing.' big. in B ig D. So big: in 
fact, th a t ' the Dalla.s Cowboys 
have regained the total offensive 
le a d , in the R ational Football 

' League from  the powerful Packers 
of & e e n  Bay.

t.ed by th e  passing  w izardy of 
Eddie Lebaron—five touchdown

f assea and 259 yard s in the a ir— 
he Cowboys accum ulated  402 

y a rd s overall in a  42-27 trium ph 
over R ttsb u rg h . T hat gave the 
Texans a  season to tal of 2,232 
yards.

•The Packers, playing w ithout 
all-purpose halfback Paul Hor- 
nung, rushed for 251 yard s and 
picked up  85. in the a ir during a 
31-13 victory  over San .Francisco 
fo r a  season to ta l of 2,212—but 
fell 20 yard s behind Dallas.

Philadelphia leads in pas.sing 
w ith 1,637 m ostly on the arm  of 
Sonny Jurgensen, w ith Dallas 
second a t 1,424. Green Bay leads 
in fU.shing w ith 1,189 yards to 
1,038 fo r the ninner-’up Steeler.s.

Defensively the Packers are 
lops in all departm ents. They 
have allowed a low of 546 yards 
gained rushing and 625 passing 
for a low overall to tal of 1,171, 
D etro it is second overall w ith 
1,469.

T ufts in lA'ad
NEW  YORK (A P )—Undefeated 

T ufts took over f irs t place today 
in the race for the L am bert Cup, 
em blem atic of E aste rn  sm all col
lege football suprem acy. T u fta  
which has won four gam es, re
placed Delaware in the top spot

C um m ings 1.,4‘ads Ivies
NEW  YORK (A P I—Yale full

back Pete  Cumm ings has taken 
over the Ivy League ru.'hing lead- 
erahlp, a fte r  gaining 117 yards 
agi-inat Cornell Inst Saturday. 
John Kelley of Brown is second, 
19 yards behind Cumm ings’ 210- 
yard  to tal. Archie Roberta of Co- 
iiimbia leads in to ta l offense and 
pa.'sing, while unbeaten D a rt
mouth Is firs t in both to tal team  
offense and to tal team  defense.

, iv,i7. SyrBcii.se, meanwhile 
New York 123-119.

San Francisco opened la te r than 
the otlier team s and the P istons 
made a  determ ined bid early  in the 
second half to win their first gam e 

I in thi-ee tries. But a f te r  the 
I count w as closed to 71-67 for the 
’ W arriors. C ham berlain’s w heeling , 
' jum p shot began h itting  and he 

sank eight field goals in the quar
ter.

In th e  doubleheader a t  New 
York, St. Louis beat Chicago on 
B arney Cable’s two foul shots w ith 
only 12 seconds rem aining. S y ra
cuse, sparked by John K err and  ̂
Dolph Schayea to a  12-point m a r - ' 
gin early  in the fourth period, stood-' 
off the Knicks' la te  challenge to 
win. 1

Second Son Born 
To Moe Morhardts

Second son w as born to  Mr. and 
Mrs. M eredith M orhardt of 152 
Bissell S t. yesterday  a t  M anches
te r  Memorial Hospital.

M orhardt is a  professional base
ball player, owned by the Chicago 
Cuba. He played briefly las t sp ring  
In the N ational League.

Record Suffolk CroM’d
BOSTON (A P) —Suffolk Downs 

opened a 33-night harneas racing 
m eeting lost n igh t w ith a  record 
crowd of 21.649 betting  $499.>1<*>. 
Inda Ree won the featu re  race 
an d  pald -$4.40. $3 and 13. The 
daily double returned $42.80 on 
Aldee’* Pride and Philip’* Lad.

Kelso, horse of the year in 1961 
and 19M, made seven i ta rU  In. 
1962 bofor* w inning hi* first s tak es 
race. He txiok the Stym ie H andicap 
a t  Aqueduct.

HARMAC^ CONTINUED lY POPULAR DEMAND

Special Group.s— More Merchandise Added From Our Other Stores

FAMOUS NAME—FALL

S U ITS
'A PRICE

SP O R T
C O A TS
V2 PRICE

Sorry—Slight Charge for Alttrarioas At Hmm PricM

FALL ond WINTER
0 Nationallr Advertiaed

JA C K ETS SPORT SHIRTS
'A PRICE T *  3 0.5579

HARMAC’S MEN'S and 
BOYS' WEAR

946 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— NEXT TO i|lRTHUR DRUG j
FREE PARKING IN LOT NEXT TO BUILDING

Do You Need..
•  A  LAWN SWEEPER

MAKES LEAF REMOVAL EASY

•  DROP CLOTHS
T O  PICK UP LEAVES IN

•  LEAF RAKES
OF VARIOUS TYPES

\

•  Furnace Filters
•  WINDOW GLASS
•  STOVE PIPE

• SNOWBIRD
SNOWBLOWERS

MAKE SNOW 
REMOVAL EASY

•  DRIVEWAY 
DRESSING

To Lengthen The Life * 
Of Your Ameaite

' ’I- ■

Pittsburgh Latex Wallhide

ca *4.98INSIDE PAINT REG. $6.70 GAL. 
SALE .....................................

iM o m n

S t tM  
F e tn iL iz  
In s fc rec io e s

e,S € B tn es
■ e te riL iza a

PF^IN TS  
O A JiO F H Ttaot*

%5 4  fiEPOT IE dwr. • M l*9-5274

TOP TEAM 
FOR

TOP LEVER 
REPRESENTATIVES

STEVE CAVAG14ARO V- P A t ^  G I L B E R T '

A PERSONAL PLEDGE
Whil# we.rkin9.i0r Oov*rnor.Oemp$oy'» program and the Democrat
ic, platform, wa pledge special '̂er$ona1 'effort for:

"k Increaied staU aid to aducaHon based on an equalized^rand 
lilt. Fa ir distribution of. state grants among towns will.mean 
less tax burden pn the home owner.

k  A  Youth Conservatiop ’ Program 'to provide wholesome and 
useful sumafOr activity, plus a' "work and learn" program to 
counteract causes of high school dropouts.

I • i '

k  A  "homestead" tax deduction of $3,000 for home owners 
ever 65. State to rOirhburse towns for less of tax revenue.

k’' Prompt relocation of Route Six to stiniulate economic growth 
and to eliminate traffic congestron at center.

k  Raising minimum age for driver's license from 16 to 16.

^k Opposing the,'Republican Plan to eliminate one of the two 
representatives Manchester is how entitled to in the House 
of Representatives.

We pledge to work for yo’Ji for a better town and
a better state.

SteveCavagnaro-Paul Groobert
FOR

CONSTRUCTIVE
GOVERNMENT

V O TE F O H

CAVAGNARO 
and GROOBERT
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

v m s  ADVT. PA ID  FOH B P  M A NCH BeTEB IMMOCRATIO TOWN COM MITnEB

\

’... V
. V '
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CLASSIFIED ' 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

RS

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAT Tkni nU D AY tO:M AAI.--SATVBDAY t  AJK.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
mt AAa** u «  taikea over Um phone oo m Ooa-

vehleooo. The advertloer shoaM read hi* aO the FIRST DAT 'T  
AFPKABa pad KKPORT BBROB8 la ttme for the aest laoer- 
ttpe^RM Herald lo reapoaetble far oaljr ONE faioorreet or omitted 
•SwMtloB for aay advertloemeat aad thea oalj to the exteat of a 
'Taake good”  'juertloB. Brrore which do aot leoaea the vatae of 

: ora eat ho eorreeted hg "malie goad”  laaarttna.

r o v m  oofMPEBAnoM w a x
BE APntECtATBD D I A L  M l 3 - 2 7 1 1

Auib Drtvtni; School 7-A

PREPARE FOR driver’* te*t. 
Age* 16 to 60. Driving and claa* 
room. Three Instru-tors. No wait 
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7249.

TROUBLE REAGHINIS OUR ADVERTISER?
S4-Honr Aiswsriis Strviet 

F l i t  to Herald Raadart
Waat advet1lB*BtaiMBr MO
aaawar at the ta;lephoBa MatedT Slmplj call tho

M A N C H C S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 
M l f - 0 5 0 0

< aad laava yaar iMaMga. Xaa*l hear froat ear advartlatc la Jig
time wlthoat apwidhig an areelag at the teiepheaa.

Lost and Foond Automobiles For Sale 4
LOST—Beagle, male dog, vicinity 

Somers, Manchester tag. Reward. 
MI 9-8108.

Announcements

RAVE 75% on your dry cleaning. 
Do it youraelf. Lucky Lady Coin 
Cleaners, 11 Maple Street. Across 
from Main St. First Naticmal 
Parking lot.

1956 FORD, 8 cylinder, 2-door, 
standard transmisaion, radio,
heater, whitewall tires, excellent 
condition, 6300. Cali MI 9-1468
after 6 p.m., Saturday after 1 
p.m.

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored by Women of 

St. Mary’s Church
Thursday, October 25, 9 a.m. 

In Neill Hall 
Park Street

Petstmals

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
3-0450.

WANTED—Ride from Autumn and 
Oak Streets leaving 8:30 a.m. to 
Pearl Street, Hartford. MI 3-6914 
after 5:30.

RIDE WANTED from center of 
Manchester to Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft, first shift; 7 a.m.-S:30 
p.m. Roderick Wright, 48 Unden 
Street, MI 3-4220.

1955 CHEVROLET pickup; 1957 
Chevrolet 4-door station wagon; 
1958 Thunderbird hardtop. Private 
owner. PI 2-6051

1955 Rambler American station 
wagon, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, recent complete motor 
overhaul, excellent condition. MI 
3-0215 evenings.

1956 BUICK convertible, best offer. 
Call MI 3-8871. after 6.

1949 CHRYSLER, 3-door, caU MI 
9-9881 after 5.

1957 CHEVROI^CT 4-door station 
wagon, standard shift, 6 cylinder, 
good running condition, needs 
body work, $600. Fletcher Glass 
Co., MI 9-7879.

1955 PL’STMOUTH, 4 door. Savoy, 
excellent running condition, i d  
3-0334 after 6:30 p.m.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School. We 
have the only office and class
room In town. For complete In
formation see telephone “ yellow 
page 10.”  Office 443 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL. INC.
Automatic and Standard ahift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPECIALITY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 3-8552

TH ERE OUGHTA 6 e  A L AW BY FA G A LY  and SHORTEN

Garage— Service— Storage 10
’m O -G A R " GARAGE, 18x20, 618! 
Center Street. Could be enlarged, 
and used for business. J. D. Real-; 
ty, 618 Center Street, MI 3-5129.

GARAGE FOR RENT, |7. 148 
Cooper Hill St,, Manchester, for 
car or.* storage. Glastonbury 
633-9057.

SoMOOKLE 0 0 t «  WILD AfOUT lUOW------- -------------------------- ---WEME9 Oe 4EC« TW OALf MAQiNft OH TV
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MotorcycieiL— Bicycles 11

GIRL’S 28’ ’ bicycle, good condi
tion. Call MI 3-6782 after 5.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—1955 or 1956 Chevrolet 
convertible or hardtop. Call MI 
3-7101 after 8 p.m.

Business Services Offered 1.3
TREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray
ing and lot clearing. Call Fraiidc 
C. Noble, Ml 9-6053, MI 9-0874.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free plok-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 15 Woodbridge S t , 
Ml 8-8020.

COMPLE3TE 24-hour oil burner 
service. Also, plumbing and heat
ing. Free estimates. Ml 9-7321.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price^ ^  9-1003

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

LAWN MOWERS sharponed and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened. precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 8S, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7609. Manchea-

PIANO TUNING, $8. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365.

AutomobOca For Sale 4

RENAULT—1989, white, radio 
and heater, good tires, A-1 con
dition, $495. MI 4-0156 after 8 
p.m.

OIJ3SMOBILE 1966, ” 88’ ’ , four new 
tires. Excellent condition. $425. 
MI 3-6744

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No email 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

PLYMOUTH 1956 station wagon, 
V-8, automatic, pall MI 3-9276, 
or can be aeeii at ‘620 Center.

1957 FORD Convertible, very good 
condition, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmission. 
63 Fairfield St. after 4 p.m. MI 
3-8464.

1960 FAIRLANE*500—New paint, 
excellent condition, 6 cylinder, au
tomatic transmission. Call PI- 
2-6356.

I960 RENAULT Dauphine, orig
inal owner, low mileage, excel
lent condition. Phone Ml 3-8886.

. L

SCRANTON MOTORS 
ROCKVILLE 

FINEST LINEUP —i •.
USED CARS

1961 Cadillac convertible (2)
1961 Cadillac hardtop coupe 
1961 Cadillac' hardtop sedan 
1961 Pontiac BcHineville-Vista 
1961 Oirysler Newport hardtop 

coupe
1960 Cadillac hardtop aedan 
1960 Cadillac hardtop coupe 
1960 Oldamobile 98, 4 door 
1960 Pontiac Catalina Vista 
1960 Ford V-8, .6 passenger wagon 
1960 Rambler 6 cylinder, 4 door 
1959 Oldamobile 98 Holiday sedan, 
1969 Oldamobile Super 88 aedan 
1958 Oldamobile 88, 6 passenger 

wagon
1968 Buick Century, 4. door

Many others—See us now. .

SCRANTON MOTORS. INC.
' 166 Union St. Rockville
TJR 5-2621 MI 8-0216
.VOLKSWAGEN 1962 cOnvertibfe, 

red. whitewalls, radio, heater, 
$1,’795. Volkswagen 1962 sedan, 
gray, whitewalls, $1,425. MI 
9-4100.

1960 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
white, ' power brakes, power 
steering, power seats, white top, 
black and white interior,  ̂new 
rubber. $1,800 or best offer. Must 
jeB—going into service. Call 
MI $-0333 anytime in morning.

1969 BUICK LaSabre, gray, 4- 
door sedan, potyer, equipped, exr 
eellent' condition. Call MI 3-0476.

1986 OLDSMOBILip, standard 
tranamiaaion, radio, heater, good 
•HudltieB.' Can I d  9-B8M after

1962 BRAND new two one-half ton 
pickups and one % ton pickup. 
See Us for a money saving deed. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 1229 
Main St., Manchester. Open 9-9.

1957 FORD convertible, blue, power 
steering^ whitewalls, good' condi
tion. MI 9-8502. 21 Elizabeth Dr.

SHARPENING Service— Saws,
knives, axes, shears, akatea
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Eiquipment Co., 38 Main St;, 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

I RUBBISH REMOVED, leaves rak- 
I ed. rags picked up. Carriage and 
I carbed for sale, reasonable MI 

4-1093.

See These 
Personally Tested 

A 'l  Used Car 
Specials A t 

Fitzgerald 
Annex, Inc.

1961 Rambler Classic station 
wagon, extra, extra nice. 
Will finance. $1,600.

1961 D.K.W. compact car, 50 
M.P.G. Will finance $500.

1959 Ford Custom 300, Fordo-- 
matic, V-8, extra nice. Will 
finance $800. • J

1961 Ford Galaxie Hardti^, big 
V-8 engine, standard shift, 
overdrive. Extra nice. 
Won’t last long. Try it, 
you’ll buy it  Win finance 
$1,750.

1960 Cadillac 4-door hardtop, 
all power, with air condi
tioning., Will f i n a n c e  
$1,400.

1659 Chevrolet Bel Air sedan, 
V-8, automatic, juat trad
ed. Will finance $900.

1.960 Thunderbird, all power, 
just traded. Will finstnc* 
$1,950.

1955 P'ord dump truck, new en
gine. ready for work. 
Don’t miss this special
buy.

Low finance rates,, easy terms.

FITZGERALD 
ANNEX, IN C

t
Talcott Ave';, Verhon

Division of L. P. Fitzgerald, Inc. 
Tolland County’s oldest Ford 

J dealer '•
Opposite Vittner’s Garden Center 
MI 9-5824—Open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Auto Drivinc School T-A

LARSON'S—Connecticut's first li
censed driving school traineO— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Inatnotion ioi 
Ml 9-607B.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al. Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or biimer barrels. 
Harold Hoar. MI 6-4084.

AN UNUSUAL barg;ain! Reuphol' 
ater 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs $145. Choose from 
CToup of fine fabrics. Work done 
%  expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work 'ully guaranteed. 
Mill F’abric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in .Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget term* arranged.

REWEAVING of bums, moth hoiaa. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders tor rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-5121.

Building— Contracting 14
HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac 
coUstical ceiling, porch enclosing 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI '9-07».

FALLOUT SHELTERS—A ddltl^ , 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Call' MI 9-4291.

Flori.«(t.s— Nurseries 1.5
FOR SALE—Two upright Japanese 
yews 6-6 feet high, 3 feet wide. 
Excellent for landscaping pur
poses. Phone Rockville TR 5-7035.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packt^, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents (or 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. ID 3-5187.

Help Wanted— Female 35

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England atates and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving STOClalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. ID  9-0752.

WANTED —  Two girls or women, 
full-time. Inquire Marty’s Lunch 
anytime, 187 N. Main St.

FULL-TIME counter girl wanted. 
Apply Parkade Cleanera, Man
chester Shopping Parkade

SECRE3TARY —Nationally known 
baby food company with office in 
East Hartford has opening for sec. 
retary. Typing and shorthamd re
quired. Send you reply to P. O. 
Box 1221, Hartford, Conn., giving 
best day for interview.

LADY WANTED for evenings. Ap
ply Hallmark Luncheonette, 277 
Middle Turnpike, W., next to Stop 
A Shop.

Painting— PaBcrtnc 21

PAINTING AND paperfianging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man
chester Raymond Fisks. MI 
9-9287.

EltTERIOR AND interim: painting. 
Wallpaper books, Paperhan^g.
CeiUnga. Floors,..Fully insured
ivorkmanahto guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier. MI t-6326 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-6043.

INTERIOR PAINTING —Decorat
ing, ceilings, wallpapering, floor 
sanding and refinishing. Clean 
workmanship. No job too small. 
John VerfalUe, Ml 9-5760.

PAINTING— Înterior and exterior, 
paperhanging, tully insured. Now 
giving special rates on interior 
work, Joseph P. Lewis, general 
contractor. Ml 9-9668

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallp^er books 
on request. Ceilings. Free ssU- 
mates. Call Roger. Ml 1-092$,

VENEITIAN blinds retaped, record
ed, same day service; washing 
overnight service, Findell’s, 485 
E. Middle Tpke. MI 8-4865.

PAINTING — Interior and exter
ior. 20 years' experience. Insured. 
VVallpaper removed. First-class 
paperhanging. Discount on wall
paper. Clean work. No job too 
large. Robert Brown, MI 9-0088.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice Ml all types of electi^cat wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., MancbesVjr. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME S-V276.

Floor Finishing 24
Pa in t in g , remodeling paper

hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles Ml 3-2107.

SALES CORRESPONDENT
High School graduate. Exper
ience in sales office desirable. 
Shorthand and typing. Salary, 
group insurance, pension plan,
8 paid holidays, paid vacation, 
sick leave, funeral leave. In
terviewing and testing at 
Rogers Corporation, corner of 
Mill and Oakland Streets, 
Manchester, Conn., at 3 p.m., 
Thursday, Oct 36.
Ek]ual opportunity employer.

WANTED—Waitresses who could 
bejm  call for banquet work. Call 
Cavey’s Restaurant. MI 3-1415.

WANTED — Babysitter in my 
home. Call MI 8-9146 after 5 p.m.

WANTED — Waitreases to work 
luncheons. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant,

COUNTER GIRL for midnight to 7 
a.m. shift. Apply Mister Donut, 
256 W. Middle Opks.

MIDDLE-AGED housekeeper to 
live in. Write to Box g. Herald.

LADY FOR stock room work, sew
ing machine experience helpful 6 
day week, numerous benefits. Ap
ply In persMi only. Manchester 
Coat A Apron, 73 Summit St., 
Manchester.

Help Kapted— Male 36
CLASS A tool and gauge makers; 
also, experienced all around ma
chinists. Top wages and fringe 
benefits. Apply E A S Gauge, 
Mitchell Drive.

Bonds— Stock^^i 
Mortgages 31

CASH AVAILABLE. It you have 
real estate equity, call Us toi' 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.60 
per month, Including repayment. 
Frank Burke, 246-8897 days, or 
529-5553 eveiiings.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a position to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129.

Roofing— Siding 16

Husiness Opportunities 32

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. AHerations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workitjan- 
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
speciiuty Unexcelled workman
ship. M l 9-6490.

ATLAN’n C  SERVICE station 
available in Manchester Good lo
cation. Minimum investmet neces
sary. Paid training available. Be- 

j fore 5 p.m. 289-1561. After 6 p.m. 
I MI 3-2381. Mr. Rauch

PACKAGE STORE for sale. Call 
J. D. Realty, MI 8-5129

ASSISTANT manager — man 18 
years or over wanted. No previous 
experience necessary, steady 
work, fringe benefits, paid vaca
tion, paid holidays, union store. 
Apply in person National Shoes, 
888 W. Middle Turnpike, Shopping 
Parkade, Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PERMANENT job openings to 
wipe, wash and dry cars. Apply 
In person. Mr. Auto Wash, 344 
Broad Street.

MANAGEMENT-Trainee, $126 plus 
weekly while training, rapid ad
vancement opportunity to man
agement when qualified. Mana
gers earn over $10,000 yearly. 
Quarterly and yearly discounts. 
CaU Wllllmantic, HA 8-0421, 6-9
p.m. only.

SET-UP MAN, experienced in set
ting power press dies and drill 
press jigs and fixtures, 8-4:30. 
Iona Manufacturing, Regent St

ELECTRONICS — Television Man 
with good working knowledge tor 
permanent position in Hartford. 
Should have at least a 2nd Oass. 
Fringe benefits. Give complete 
information In first letter. Write 
Manchester Herald, Box E.

WANTED — Additional reliable 
men. to - serve the motoring pub
lic full-time and part-time open
ings. Call for information or 
come see us now. Cook’s Service 
Station, Manchester Green, MI 
6-5321.

MAN OVER 24 wUling to work 
hard, long hours with income po
tential $12,000—$14,000 per annum 
MI 3-2139, Mr. Gerber.

TAPERS AND dry wall finishers 
wipted. MI 9-4464

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN—Direct sales. Readers 
Digest new direct sales organiza
tion has opening for man with ex
cellent references. No magazines. 
Work with leads. Appointment 
only. No competition Car requir
ed. Finest opportunity In direct 
sales history, Mr. Collins MI 
8-2139.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

JOBS ON SHIPS, $100 weekly. 
Men, women, beginners. Infor
mation-free. Flagfshlp, Box 111, 
Brooklyn 17, N .Y ..

HAIRDRESSER
3-year license, full or part 
time, retired or presently 
employed, Manchester sa
lon, good salary, pleasant 
working conditions. All re
plies confidential. Writ# 
Box DD, Herald.

SEARS, NEEDS 
«  TOP TV SERVICEMEN

Who wish to earn, top pay.

40- houi; week 
Profit sharing 
Insurance

And all other company 
benefits.

MACHINIST, all around or who 
wants further training, progres
sive company, good working con
ditions, all fringe benefits. 'Gun- 
ver Manufacturing Co., 234 Hart
ford Road, Manchester.

Sitnatlons Wanted—  
Female

REFINED, reliable middle age 
lady will babysit any night and 
weekends. Own trsuisportation. 
Call MI 3-1807 after 3 :30 p.m.

Articles For Sale 45
WAUpPAPER and patait sale — 
pasted, regiUar fuUy trimmed, 
plastic coated. CeUing paint, $2.89 
gsUoii. Morrison Paint Stote, 886 
Criitei: St.

SCRESiNED LOAM for the beat in 
latitoa' from our screening plant. 
Georgs Oriffing, Inc. PI 2-7888.

FLAT STONES for walla, patios, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
and 6, Notch Road. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Tel. MI 9-0617

DARK RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fiU, gravel, stone and whits 
sand. Ml 8-8603.

BEAUTIF'UL woolen remnants for 
sewing or rug making especiaUy 
bargain priced. We are moving 
in November! Colonial Remnants, 
116 Center St.

SEWING MACHINES (1962 model), 
never used, sacrifice $35 or $2 
weekly. ,MI 9-6666.

SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and terms. 
Capitol Equipment, 88 Main St. 
MI 3-7958.

CHEVROLET Wheels 15-16” , truck 
chains, bathroom sink, wood 
stove, 300 cedar poles. hU 9-1353.

TAPE RECORDER, hi-fidellty, ex
ceptional condition, $80. Call MI 
8-1864.

WOODEN PENCE, 12 foot sec
tions, 7 sections available, par
tially completed homemade boat, 
reasonable. MI 3-9044.

BOLEN’S GARDEN tractor. 2% 
h.p., equipped with cultivators, 
snow plow, chains, slightly used. 
Ml 8-6672. Can be seen at 56 Rus
sell.

COLLIER Baby carriage, like new, 
$20. MI 9-4265.

REGULATION size .pool table plus 
all equipment. Call MI 9-0121 
after B:S0.

Boats and Aceeasories 46
THREE WOODEN rowboats, 8 

foot, oars and locks, $25 each. 
Call MI 9-8088.

17’6”  BOAT and 76 h.p. motor and 
trailer. PI 2-6061,

Building Materials 47

WE ARE
MANUFACTURERS OP 

COMPONENTS
Prehung Doors 
Wood Trusses 
Windows
Glass Sliding Doors 
Paneled Homes

ALL OF NATIONAL’S 
MATERIALS ARE QUALITY 

CONraOLLED FOR BETTER 
BUILDING

Call Us for competitive prices and 
information,
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

CHestnut 8-2147 
881 State Street, Route 6, 

North Haven, (Connecticut
18 ACRES OP SATTSFACTION 

READY TO SERVE YOU!

Diamonds— Watches—
! Jewelry 48

WA'TCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manchester’s 
oldest established Jeweler. F E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State Theater 
Building,

y  Homlehold Gyoda 51
LAWSON sofa and club chalrufoam 
rubber cushions, needs slipcovers, 
$60. Fin 9-5568.

A  SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
OP NEW DECORATOR 

STYLE FTlRNTrURB r

$299
(

Magnificent sofa bed covered 
in 100% nylon, matching chair 
with foam cushions, 3 mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 jumbo throw pillows, 

• 9x12 f.b. rug . . .  21 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
/walnut bedroom suite with fa- 

/  mous makiê  mattress and 
spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 2 
vanity lamps . . .  all new, all 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit . , ,
Free Delivery

NORMAN’S
Factory Flimlture Warehouse
199 Forest, Comer Pine St., 

Manchester
Open Daily 9-9, Saturday 9-6 

MI 3-1526

LIVING ROOM outfit, sofa 8 
chairs, also 4 tables, excellent 
condition MI 8-6354.

MR. ALBERT PROVES TO 
YOU THERE IS A 
“ SANTA eXAUS”

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1, 2, or 8 YEARS to PAT 
MONTHLY PA-YMENTS 

$16.83
3 (XIMPLETB 

ROOMS OP BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, some in orig
inal factory crates, with original 
factory serial numbers.

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUTTB 
5 PC UiNETTB SET 

-  AND ACCESSORIES 
WESTINGHOUSE RBP’R, 

WESTINGHOUSE T.V, 
WASHING MACHINE 
DE LUXE RANGE 

Take your choice of any of these 
appliances in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, rugs, lamps, 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other 
items.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $398

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee Immediate De

livery Or Free Storage Until 
-Needed

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBER'T Htfd. CH 7-0858

Se e  it  d a y  o r  n ig h t
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T— S
43-45 ALL’YN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good eating baked or boiled. De
livered to your door. Call Hatha
way, MI 9-6438.

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

$99.50 32” Solid CJherry Server, 
three drawers, one shelf, $88.

$79.50 20x52” Cocktail Table, dis
tressed frultwood. finish, 1 drawer, 
square tapered legs, ^9.50.

$55.00 30%”  Table Lamp, classic 
8-candle, ivory shade, $27.50.

$79.00 Spoon-foot Tub-tyi>e 
Lounge Chair, foam cushion. bt»c 
pleats, heather tweed, $59.

$79.50 Modem Tea Cart; walnut 
finished, metal and brass, $39.

$39.50 26xl8>4” Mahogany Pem
broke end Table, 26x33” open, t 
drawer, tooled leather top, $26.50.

$64.50 (191 Twin Size Mattresses 
mismatched covers, each $43.

APPLES—Gravenstein, Macintosh, 
(Portlands, Greenings. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center St., MI 
3-8116.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
935 MAIN s t r e e t

APPLES cooking and eating, $1 ---------------------------------------------------
basket and up. Botti’s Fruit 1961 (XILDSPOT refrigerator ^ t h
Farm, 260 Bush HiU Rd.

Household Goods 51

WILL CARE for one or two chil
dren In my home. Call MI 9-1624.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUND puppies, AKC reg

istered, home raised with chil
dren, health guaranteed. Black 
and tan, red. TR 5-8950.

Help Wanted— Female S5

Please apply to Sears Roebueje A ,
Co. Warehouse, comer Fenn and BEAGLE, male, 8 months, best of- 
Holmes Rd., Newington. Ask for; (**■ Keeney St.
Mr. Cayer. \ ~

CUTE KITTENS ready for adqp- 
t̂ion. Call MI 4-0196.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing C!o., Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.

: HOUSEKEEPER to live in. family 
of one adult. Write Box O, 
Herald.

Hoofing and Chimneys 16-A
R(X>FTNO—Spectallsing rapalrlng 

nnds, hew r«N>fs. gut-rooCi of all
ter work, ctalmneys cleaned. r«' 
paired Aluminum sldhig. $0 
esrs’ experience. Flee estimates. 

' Howley, Ml 3-6361. Ml 8-07SS.
yesn
CaU

Radio-TV Repair Services !8
(XlNNIEij TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-lSU.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and repalrad. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing sress. Modem TV. Service. 406 
Center St.. MI $-3200.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EXPERT LADIEIS’ gnd gentle
men'* custom. tailoring and al- 
taratkna. Tony lerrim, m  Woad- 
iM d M . M I M M 4,

EXPERIENCED hairdi;esser8. Ap
ply Marlow’s Beauty Salon.

TYPIST with dictaphone exper
ience. Should be accurate and de
pendable. Permanent position. 
Call 289-2717.

REAL ESTATE salesman-tract 
builder needs aggressive person 
with real sales ability, adminis
trative know-how. and growth po
tential. Write experience and re
quirements to P.O. Box 346, Man
chester. Conn.

GE3TTING READY for Christmas? 
Earn the extra money you need 
the Avon way. Clash in on the big 
Fall and Christmas selling season 
representing Avon. Our gifts for 
men, women and children are 
more beautiful than ever We 
train you. Call 289-4922.

MAN PART-TIME 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
to help in store. Phone MI 8-2833.

'FTVE CUDDLY housebroken kit- 
I  tens looking for good homes. Call 
j  after 4:30, .MI 9-0657. \
FOR SALE—2 Mexican Chihuahua 

: puppies, 6 weeks old. David Brad- 
lev chain saw. Call after 6, TR 
5-'T290.

V,i YPAR OLD AKC registered 
male Cocker Spaniel. Reasonable. 
PI 2-8282.

MOVING OUT of state—Some fur
niture and miscellaneous items. 
90 Bigelow St.

freezer, 14 cu. ft., good condition. 
For information call MI 8-8780 
after 6 p.m., Thursday after 9 
p.m.

CALORIC ultramatic gas and gas 
kitchen range and A. O. Smith 
glass- lined automatic gas hot 
water heater, 30-gallon capacity. 
Various household furniture. 
Phone 528-7704

STERILIZED, used furniture for 
every room, including mattresses, 
springs, and upholstered furni
ture. All kinds of appliances, 
cleaned and tested. New dinette 
sets and mattresses brand names. 
Shop and save at LeBlasfCL FVml- 
ture Hospital, 195 . South Street, 
Rockville, TR 6-2m Open 9-9, 
Saturday tlU 5. ^

S E P T IC  T A N K S
AND

P IU G G E D  S E W E R S  
Machine Gleaned

SepUo Tanks, Dry Weils, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Wa$M> 
proofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
S « w t r o g «  D isp o sa l C o .

, I.30-IS2 Pearl St.—Ml 8-5308

REGISTERED NURSE, mature 
woman to assume charge of 28 
bed convalescent home. 6 shifts 
weekly. Permanent position to 
qualified applicant with good 
references. Roomlnjg included, 
monthly salary. TR 5-9121.

(XBRK-TYPI8T with knowledge
of shorthand fob general office 
work, 'Apply Maaeneeter 
ModMl. ImBu. Mae MvMt,

ter Modes,

B E A U T I F U L  B U I L D I N G  O N  
E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T

NICELY LANDSCAPED

11,000 8q. ft. of apace available all on oAe floor (also 
basement apace). Excellent location for offices. Owner 
will Bub-divi(]e. Ample parking facilities.

J .  D . R E A L T Y  C O .
 ̂ 618 CfeNTBR STREET— M I S-1129

FIRST REMINDER
> N b v .

T H I S  IS T H E  U S T  D A Y  T O  H L E  Y O U R  
P E R S O N A L  P R O P E R T Y  U S T S

(Excepting Motor Vehicles)

Such Ksts shall be filed not later than November 1st 
each year, or i f  the first shall be a Sunday or .legal holi
day then on thq next business day following 

Failure to filO such list by November 1st means TEN  
PER CENT addition to the assessment as required by 
the State Statute. >

V R E AL ESTATE N E ED  NOT BE DECLARED  
P. JOSEPH M URPHY, AMeaMr

V -j

M ANCtfESTER EVEN IN G  H ERALD, HANCM ESTER, C50NN., WEDNESDA,Y, OCTOBER $4, 1961

Household Goods 51
T w o DOUBLE bedroom sets one 

twin bed set, complete with mat
tresses, springs; llvihg room rug 
snd $ bsdroom rugs. AO 9-9307

RU<3a—Never used, 9-12 spri’c'ot 
brosdleom, $30, 9-16 red Orien
tal, $85; 10-14 rose beige. 289- 
6905.

OyOMMORB sutomstic wssher, 
Bendlx dryer, $50 pair. Call MI 
$-63$$.

AMKKrcAN Oriental 9-lS rug In 
wine shades with several small 
rugs to match. Perfect for cottage 
Or game room. MI 9-1459.-

gHBLVADORE refrigerator, pink, 
$S0; picture window drapes, lined, 
36 feet wide. Cape C3od curtain*. 
MI 341838.

f o r  SALE—21”  TV, $40: 8 cu. f t  
refrigerator, $40; UHF TV con
verter, $10: Bendlx washer, needs 
repairs, $16. Ml 9-5940.

I

Apartments— iF la t ^  
Tenemej^ts 63

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, electricity and 
garage, nice neighborhood; $69. 
MI 9-9842. . ’

ROCJlCVILLiE—Available Nov. 1, 3>a 
room apartment, heat, hot water, 
parking and other conveniencea 
furnished, washer and diyer on 
premises, desirable locatlMi. wal 
ing distance to shopping, niinu^s 
to Hartford over parkway /$95 
monthly RockviUe, TR 6-3 ‘

Furnished A p a n ^ t s  63-A
ANDOVER — 2 . v^m  furnished 

, apartment for neht. All utilities, 
I heated. C. HyStiens, PI 2-7273.
I LAR(3E8^4^^TOom furnished apart- 
! ment, first floor, heat, hot water 

and elMtricity furniahed Work 
! Ing couple preferred. Tel. MI 

9-96r

:L. PAGE TWENTY-THREE

, Houses For Sale 72
EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room/"Pi|jieled family 
room, full Shed Vdounisr, • fire 
alarm, aluminum combinaiions, 
attached/garage. Very close to 
achooL/Mopping and transporta
tion. « 7 ,500. Phllbrick Agency. Ml 
9 -^ 4 .___________________________

Musical Instruments
ACCORDIONS, guitars, ampli
fiers. Save upwards 40 per^ent. 
New 36 watt amplifier, $ 1 ^  Any 
13 bass accordion wqrui $ioo 
trade Rondinone Accpi^on Cen
ter, 1189 Main, East Hartfoni. 
380-3089. /

^OR RENT—Desirable 3’ a room 
furnished apartment with garage, 
first floor, $85 per month with 
electricity and hot water. Mav be 
rented at $25 per week with'heat 
furnished. Call TR 6-2106 after 
4:30.

TRUMPET — Martin.
V,

MI 8-6856.

PIANO t u n in g , $8, Fifteen years’ 
•xperlstice. Free repair estimates 
upon toquest. Call Kenneth Rob
inson, MI 8̂ 1986.

BANJO, 4 string, with hard case, 
386. MI 9-8616

BOY, 10, has moving money for 
frse good upright piano. Please 
call MI 4-0168. ,

Business liocations 
For Rent 64

CENTRAL LOCATION. store 
space approximately 20’x40'. suit
able for small business. MI 9-6294.

OFFICE FOR RENT
Ideal for insurance bV real es

tate agent, $60 monthly, utili
ties paid. Call PI 2-6701.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

t y p e w r it e r  SALE-^ew type
writers $66 snd up; used type
writers $39 snd up. BeruM’s 
Typewriter Service, 4T9 E. Md- 
die Tpke., Alsocheatar. Ml 9-8477.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
MAN’S FUR collared leather bomb
er jacket, large size; man’s gray 
suburban coat, pile lining, size 
43; man’s gray tweed overcoat, 
sise 43; boy’s, size 14, Cub Scout 
uniform; boy’s, size 16, gabtudine 
rslncoet; boy’s, size 16, % length 
dark tweed coat; two red cotton 
gsbrsdine ski Jackets, small and 
metfium; all in excellent eendi- 
ticn. CaU MI 8-6625.

Wanted—>To Boy 58
WE BUY SELL or trad* satlqu* 
snd ussd fumiturs, ebine, gisss, 
silver, picture frame* snd old 
eoins, old dolls and guns, hubby 
ooUacUoos. attic contents or wbole 
estates. Fumiturs Repair Service, 
Talcottvlle, Conn. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

YfANTBD — Good used restaurant 
equipment, also grocery store 
equipment and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash call Fred 
Fontaine, BU 9-6646, before 9 a.m. 
or altar 7 p.m.

FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-8580.

Rooms Without Board 59
HOUSEXBEPINO room for one, 
washer, parking. 80 Garden St. 
MI 9-1986.

FURNISHED room near Main St. 
MI 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice large bed
room, private entrance, private 
home, near everything. Refined 
gentleman 21 Church St.

PLEASANT room near Center, 
gentleman preferred. Inquire 146 
Center Street Tel. MI 3-9120.

FIVE ROOM professional suite 
available shortly in heart of down
town Manchester. Heated and 
sprinklered building. Suite oc
cupied for past 13 years by same 
professional tenant. Excellent 
suite and location for doctor, den
tist," insurance, or similar In
quire B. Harris, Burton's MI 
9-6361.

BOLTON
Center area. Attractive 2 bed
room ' ranch, ample closets, 
large living room, fireplace, 
bookcase, shelves, large lot, 
scenic view.
3 bedroom ranch, breezeway, 
garage, well landscaped lot. .A

...terrific buy at $13,900.
Business property, including 6 
room brick hoUse, gas station, 
package store, and grocery 
store. Producing good income 
with unlimited potential.

MANCHESTER
INVESTMENTS

4 family producing $3,800 an
nually. Only $20,900.
Apartment house producing 
$5,500 annually. Priced lU 
$23,500.

THE PAUL FIANO AGENCY 
MI 3-0458

PORTER at.—Large colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, SH baths, 2-csr ga
rage, UuY* landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Resltor MI 9-6M9.

Ho usm  For Sale 72
FINLEY STREET — Ranch, 6 
rooms plus a utility room and 
heated rec room, 200x900 tree 
shaded lot, 9-car garage, 24 foot 
living room with fireplace, plen
ty of privacy for $2,000 below ap- 
I '̂aissJ, $26,900. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, MI 9-2813.

3% A(jRES Immaeuiat* , 7 room 
OUonial, 1% baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent bam, trees, only 
$17,900. (Triton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER — 8% room ranch, 
on a large tree shaded lot, quiet 
deadend street, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, natural 
woodwork, easily financed; move 
right in; $17,900. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, MI 9-3913.

MANCHESTER — 2 family 5-6, 
very convenient to schools and 
shopping, good condition, oil 
steam heat. Asking $17,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Ml 9-2813.

Hoosw For Sale 72
OUTSTANPINO two year old split- 
level, $ bedrooms, I full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with built-lna and patio, 3-car ga
rage. Thii home features many 
extras mcluding dishwasher, die- 
poeal, built-in oven end range, 
S-sone heating, elaborate interior 
lighting,' tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profei- 
slonsUy landscaped, top value at 
$29,900. PhUbrick Agency MI 
9-8494.

M a n c h e s t e r —< Bedroom home, 
excellent closet and-storage space, 
Isrg* enclosed porch. 2-csr ga- 
rage, $19,700. Pl-Uhrick Agency. 
m  9-3464.

$9,900—5H ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
3-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

|6,400 — SMALL ranch home, 10 
mile* out, modem kitchen and 
bath, artesian well, immaculate 
condition. Beechler-Smith Real
tors, MI 9-8952. Ml 3-6969.

MANCJHESTER—42 Ludlow Road, 
Rockledge. New 6 room ranch, 3, 
large bedrooms, natural wood
work throughout, built-in oven and' 
range. Thl* new home will ^  I 
open for inspection all day every] 
day. Stop by at your convenience. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI 
9-2813.

MANCHESTER—Large attractive 
4 bedroom ranch, dining room, 
fireplace. Garage. Cellar, patio, 
nice location, reasonably priced. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

DUPLEX—5-5. with 3 bedrooms, 
ceramic baths, amesite drives, 3 
heating systema, 1.100 feet each 
side, fenced yard, Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8953, MI 3-6969.

Houses For -Sale 72 Houses For Salt 72 Houses For Sale 72

ELLINGTON—Walking distance to 
lake. 5 'j. room ranch, wrap
around enclosed porch, 3 bed
rooms, full cellar, baseboard hot 
water, heat, artesian well, alum
inum atorma -and screens, very 
good conditioq_>Price $10,900. 'Can
tor ft Goldfarb, Realtors MI 
8-8442, TR 5-6244

6-6 DUPLEX, 'near High''8chool, 
bus and shopping 3-car garage, 2 
furnaces. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonable Hayes Agency. NH 
8-4803.___________________________ / _

GREEN HILI., STREET—Small 2 
I family of 3-3, excellent condition.
I Ideal investment. T'-emendous 
I value at only $15.50«. T .T 
i Crockett. Realtor, MI 3-1577,

510.900
Unbeatable value. Older home 
completely rebuilt. Four large 
rooms, tt\'o up and two down. 
Full basement. Aluminum sid
ing, combinations. Nice private 
yard, plenty of trees. Central.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

! VERNON—6 room ranch with 
40x40 steel building in rear, com
mercial zone, but line. Many busi- 
neee possibilities. Tongren Agen
cy, Ml 3-6331.

THREE BEDRCKD4 ranch, 2 full 
baths, attached garage, fu'll base
ment, < aluminum combinations, - 
many extras, beautifully land
scaped. almost new, excellent 
condition, $18,900. Owner trans
ferred. Owner, MI 9-4826.

RANCH—5 large rooms. Amesite 
drive, full .cellar, oil heat. fuUJr 
stormed, fireplaices, 8 large bed- .. 
rooms, $16.5(X) Owner-agent Ea- —‘ 

' cott.. MI 9-76*3.

BEELZEBUB ROAD—Wspping. 
room ranch, garage, built-ina, 
steel beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-8132.

PINE HILL ST.—6 room ranch, 
rec room, wooded lot, convenient 
to everything. Owner. MI 9-7658.

486 MAIN—Ideal for offices or any 
commercial use; MI 9-5229 , 9-5.

246 NORTH MAIN—Store. MI 
9-5329, 9-6.

ANDOVER — Routs 6. Approxi
mately 700 square feet of com
mercial space available, immedi- 
at* occupancy, $6J) monthly rent. 
J. D. Realty, MI 8-5129.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE -  Ranch. 
Exceptionally large living room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 8 bed
rooms, 3 baths, elaborately finish
ed basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 2-car Ksrage, professionally 
landscaped lot. Priced at $39,900. 
Phllbrick Agency,^ Ml 9-8484.

RCKJKLEDGE — Modem 6 room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x25 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate en
trance. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, at
tached garage, and sun deck. 
$29,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedroom* and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place in ' basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location. $32,900. PMI- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-3464.

MANCHESTER—Ranch. 5Vi rooms 
built 1960, Large lot, attached ga
rage, oil hot water heat, 2 mil 
baths, built-in oven and range, 
wall-to-wall carpet, immediate oc
cupancy. Terrific buy at $19,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI i 
9-281$. I

MANCHESTER—Small farm over 
an acre, good 8 room house, ga
rage. 2 large bams, central, only 
$12,500. Hayes Agency, MI S-4803.

$11,800—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
Btorms. awnings, shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Orlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132

REDUCED—Established prestige 
location. 6 room Colonial Cape 
with enclosed breezeway and ga
rage Many extra features include 
kitchen bulltrina, l^s baths, fire
place, half acre .beautifulliy land
scaped. Owner transferred! Make 
an Offer today. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, Ml 9-8962. MI 3-6969.

(30I/)NIAL—7 rooms', 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
$16,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

EAST HARTFORD 
CLASSIC COLONIAL

Wooded setting, i  large rooms. 
Screened porch. I ’ i  baths. 
Breezeway. Garage. Qty water 
and sewers. On bus line.

CAU. NOW!!! Don Gav. JA 
6-8939, MI 9-5306, TR 5-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
96 E. Center St.. Manchester 

MT 9-5306

Roiises For Rent 65
SOUTH CXD’VENTRY — Lakefront 
Park. Available for immediate 
occupancy, one furnished trailer 
with all new furniture. $75 a 
month, and one 2-room cottage 
complete with new furniture, 
heat, hot water, and shower. $75 
a month. J. D. Realty, 618 Cen
ter Street, MI 3-5129.

RANCH—6 rooms. West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with buUt- 
Ins, 3 bedixxims, dining room, full 
basement, carport, $2,400 as
sumes VA mortgage at 4%%, 
$17,900. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

COVENTRY—5 room house with 
garage, baseboard heat, fireplace, 
laundry room. Call 236-4049.

MANCHESTER^' Rockledge. 6̂ 
room ranch Can be rented with 
option to buy. Asking $21,0()p. Ton
gren Agency, MI 3-6321.

RfXSCLEDOB—T room Ranch, 6 
years old, targe modem kitehan, 
built-in oven snd range, disbwaab- 
er, dlspoasl. pantry, etc. Largs 
dining room, den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall firsplao* in liv
ing room with a beautiful view, I 
bedrooms, t  baths, 2-csr gsra^ , 
plastered walla, selling al bank 
appraJssl, $U,0M. Philbrick Agaa- 
oy. Ml 9-8464.

LARGE 7 room duplex, plus sun- 
porch, garage, quiet, residential 
area. MI 3-6201.

Houses For Sale 72
FOUR BEDROOM colonial, at
tached breezeway, 2-car garage, 
fireplace, 1^ ceramic baths, shad
ed lot, immediate occupancy. 
Beechler . Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

j OVER NORTH—Older home of 6 
I  rooms, Including living room ap- 
I proximately 15x20. Basement 
I playroom. Good heating system. 
I Garage. L«rge lot with picnic 
I area Asking $10,900. Madeline 
I Smith, MI 9-1642, Or Mabel Sheri

dan, MI 8-8139.
ATTRACTTIVE room next to show
er. sCeShid floor, free parking, gen
tleman. MI 9-8854.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentelman. 
Central. Call MI 9-0641 or apply 
9 Pearl Street, Apt. 8.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentleman, 
one block from Main St. MI 
$-8596.

OVERSIZED 6 room cape—desir
able location, recently redecorat
ed, fireplace, 2 bathrooms, laun
dry room, excellent value. Beech
ler-Smith Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 
3-6969.

ROOM FOR LADY or gentleman. 
Quiet."’' Inquire 386 Charter Oak 
■ t, MI 3-8388, CH 8-4788.

Apartmento— Flat*—  
Tcnenenta 65

S% ROOM quality apartment, built 
tu , hsatsd, hot water, colonial, 
asar Main St., adults. MI t-2171. 
After 8 P-ia., M l 8-8470.

TWO R(X)M apartment, private 
bd$h, occupancy November 1. 
Call Barbara Harris at Burton’s.

FOR RENT — Two 8-room apart
ments. No pets. TsI. MI 8-3068.

ElORT ROOM iqMUtment for rent, 
sentraUy located available tan- 
msdlatily. Call Ml 9-0814.

M4-ROOM apartment, fumishsd 
or unfuniiahed, oil heat, adults. 
Rsasoiiabls iwnt. New Bolton 
Road. MI 8-6389.

TO RENT—i  room modefn apart
ment, third floor, on bus line. 
Til. MI 8-7778.

t o  RBMT—4 room heated apart
ment, edulte preferred. Tel- 
S -S m  between 8:30 s.m.-4:80 
p.m.

iiARGE 8 room duplex, plu* eun- 
porch, garage, available Nov. 16. 
$190^6^ MI 3-2984, after 6.

MANCHESTER vicinity—51-i room 
Cape oversize garage, 3(4 acres, 
well built home. , low heat cost, 
only $14,900. Hayes Agency MI 
3-4803.

RBbUCJED TO $12,800—Five room 
ranch layout in the finest condi
tion, 16x16 family room, acceeeible 
to schools, bus; shopping, mini
mum down, FHA appraised. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8952. MI 3-6969.

MANfJHESTER—6 room older Co
lonial. Generous size rooms in
clude living room dining room, 
kitchen and 8 bedrooms, utility 
room, and enclosed ^rch . Oil 
heat, $14,500. Robert wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

LOVELY, MODERN 4 room unfur
nished apairtment, first floor, heat 
and hot water included. $110. MI 
•-4988.

•COR AMD ttsM room apart- 
•MBtf wllh haait, hot wwtar, and 
■W  for eooking: Veetrlo isMg- 
SMtor and gas stowa tarnished. 
CbU MI »-T8S4 between 6-7.

FIVE R(X>M apartment, second 
floor,-garage, North End. Call MI 
8-0121 any mqrning,

STRANT STREET—4 room quality 
apiutment heated, hot water, 
stova and refrigerator, bath -and

COVENTRY 
TWIN HILLS. 

CUTE, 4 ROOM RANCH
perfect for retired couple or 
newlyweds. Wonderful buy 
Beautiful rural setting, close to 
Parkway in Tolland, large 7 
room ranch, 3-car attached ga
rage with sundeck. Lot 175x300. 
Price reduced. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Owner says. 
"Sell.”
Andover—A real good buy—<dd- 
*r heme, exc^ent heating myo- 
tern, copper phimblng, a gem 
for $8,600.
Bolton—South Road. Country 
setting, close to town, oversize 
ranch 28x40, lot 150x200, nice 
landscaping,' fruit trees and 
shrubs,
TWO LOTS-100X200 — Lake 
Street, $1,800 each; one lot 
Lydall Street, $1,900.
Reel estate
jjiduatiiid b1
CaU
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 

MI 9-7006 ,

CUSTOM BUILT 8 m m  Raaph. 
large Uving room.with flrSplace, 
formal dtaug robih, 'family also 
kitchen 9 bedrooma, 1% baths, 
recreatlan room with OMplsoa, 
enclosed bneaaway, attaelMd ga
rage. iandscMsd yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robartaon. Raaltor. Ml 
8-5968.

VERNON—^Immaculate 6% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, built-ins, large 
lot, $14,900. PhUbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

HOME TO  
PLEASE YOU

$13,000—2 bedroom ranch on 
Deepwood Dr., in Manchester. 
Garage. Deep wooded lot.
$15 ,^  - Spotless * room Cap* 
on Norwood St. Lovely neigh- 
horhpod. Price reduced $800. 
Buy now.
$17,900--A fin* value in a T 
room Cape on Keeney St. En
joy rural living with city con
veniences.
$18,900--Space galore bi this 
huge Green Manor ranch on 
Ckmstance Dr. Full basement. 
Choice landscaped lot.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Rsaltora MLB Appraisers
Membera Manchester-Oamber 

ef Commerce.
OsH MI 3-4112, MI 9-2619, 

MI 9-1099, MI 9-7947

MANCHESTER
(jonvenient 2-Family Duplex 
6-6. Central heat. City water 
and sewer. Coppei- plumbing. 
One apartmnet vacant. Easily 
financed.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 3-6273

WAPPING—2 year old Cape, 80 
foot foundation, • finished rooms 
down, apace for 2 additional bed
rooms and bath on second floor. 
34 foot living room, ^>acious din
ing room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, oversize bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, 1-car ga
rage. A quality built home with 
plaster waUg and caat iron baa*- 
board heating $25,9M. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

WALNUT STREET — 2 family on 
90x180 lot, 2-car garage, oil ateam 
heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, new roof and siding, very 
clean. $18,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

DUPLEX, 6-6, garage, near Cen
ter. good condition, vacancy. 
(Jail owner, MI 9-8860.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co
lonial, 4 badreoma, walk-up attic, 
2-car garage, welt ahaded lot 
106x150. (M y $16,800. Hayea Agen

cy, MI $-4808 Bvea MI 9-2297.
MANCHESTER

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. Jamea Pariah — Fine 6-6 
duplex with 2-car garage, 
modem batha, two heating 
a y a t e m ■ , good condition 
throughout, excellent income, 
$19,900.
Park St. — Very desirable 9- 
family In excellent condition, 
4-4% spaeioua rooms, all re
decorated, oak floors, imme
diate occupancy available, 
first fleer. Reduced to $20,600,
Wadsworth it . — Excellent 9- 
famUy, 6-7 beautiful roomt, 
top repair. 2-car garage, 
beautiful lot. Asking $22,900.
Duplex, 9-6, excellent condi
tion, $16,800. One apartment 
av^lable for Immednate occu
pancy.
Ehccellent financing avallabla 
on above liatinga.

J. D. REALTY 
618 CJenter St, MI 1-6129

A PLUS VALUE! 6 room Cape 
<3od, Bretton Road, Rolling Park 
area, wall-to-wall carpeting in 
living room, dining room, atairs 
and hallways, plus paneled fam
ily room, plus extra large ga- 
i*Lge, plus. Plastlcrete block 
patio. Near public and parochial 
schools. $17,900. MI 3-8621.

QUALITY HOMES—We have
them: A split on Eva Drive for 
$20,000; a brick cape, expand
able, for only $15,900; tremen
dous ranch at 82 South Main 
St. In the upper 20a; a beauty 
in Rockledge, custom'bu|)t, etc, 
in the |36,0(K) bracket and a 
real big aplit out in the (Baldwin 
Rd. area for $33,000. T. J. Oock- 
ett, Realtor MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, hn 3-4803.

WAIJKER STREET—6 room Cape 
with garage, fireplace. 3 bed
rooms and dining room, fully 
stormed, very clean and well 
kept, $15,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

FIVE ROOM RANCnTwith Is'fTOt 
kitchen, carpeting, tile bath, 
range, aluminum combinations, 
walk-out basement, ameeite drive, 
excellent condition, near hue, 
school, Bhopping. Direct from 
owner, $18,500. MI 3-8916.

68 STARKWEATHER ST. — Large 
6-room house, all utilities, selling 
for modest price of $14,500. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

BOLTON—Large 6 room Ranch, 
fireplace dining room, large lot, 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. kU 
9-5132

ROCKVILLE- Cape Cod. Non-de
velopment area. Fantastic vallCy 
view. 6 rooms, 2 unfinished, base
ment garage, aluminum storma, 
oil hot water heat, city facilities, 
excellent value at $11,600. CJantor 
ft Goldfarb, Realtors, MI 3-8442, 
TR 5-8244.

NINE ROOM remodeled homa, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, n -  
rages. one acre. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

BOLTON—4 room ranch, oti heat, 
aluminum combinations, large 
lot, overlooking lake, lakefront 
privilege*. Excellent value. 9*.*99'. 
Small, down payment Goodchild- 
Bartlett Realtv Realtors, BU 
9-0939. Ml 3-7925.

Lots For Sale n

WYLLYS STREET—extraordinary 
single lot 240 foot frontage. iA  
.3-7f44.

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, about 
300 foot frontage. Call MI 9-3891.

WARANOKE R O A D ~  T«-^deai7- 
able building lots, exclusiv*. 
Arthur A. Watson Realty, 
529-8268.

Wanted— Real Batate 77

WISH SOMEONE to handia yotil 
real eatate? Cau me at Ml 6-0926 
for prompt and courtaoua aerriea. 
Joaeph Barth. Brokat

WANTED—Real Estate. SelUng er 
buying Residential, cumraereial 
or Industrial real eatate. Contact 
Realtor. Stanley Bray. MI 3-8273, 
Brae-Bum Realty.

6-5 TWO-FAMILY, excellent condi
tion, aluminum combinations, 3- 
cai garage, ..nice neighborhood, 
close to schools, shopping and 
transportation. $23.9(X) Philbrick 
Agancy, MI 9-8464.

REMEMBER — Property realisti
cally priced ia half sold. If sell
ing, call this office — Our record 
speaks for itself. Alice (^ampet. 
Realtor MI 9-4543.

VERNON
Brand new 6-room cuetom built 
brick front ranch with attach
ed g;arage, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
living room with flr^laca, 
dining room, large ahaded lot, 
non-development, $17,990. Im
mediate occupancy,
5% room custom built ranch, 
2 years old, 3 bedrooms, Hy
ing room with fireplace, base
ment garage, $17,500. Immedi
ate occupancy.
Many other* from $10,000 tip 
to $40,000.

JERRY FAY AGENCY
MI 3-2118 TR 5-2640

TOLLAND — Be your own land
lord. Pay your rent on thie cute 
5-room ranch, $11,990 full price. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, Ml 9-0320.

MANCHESTER—Porter 8t. area, 
near school, S-S duplex, two heat
ing syatems, 2-car garage, extra 
building lot, $18,500. MI 3-4920.

SPACIOUS SPLIT LEVEL

7 rooms, vacant, 2 full baths, 
RCA built-ins. large rec room, 
garage, over 1800 sq. ft. living 
area, V acre lot. Eve. Bill 
Boles, MI 9-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

9T6 Main 8t. Mi $-1108

home or A or B sone lot. MI 
9-8952.

MANCHESTER — 8 room home, 
handy man's special, full price 
$11,C|00 Beautiful 8 room execu
tive’s English Colonial, rec room, 
garage, etc, etc., just reduced. 
$23,900. Short way out 3 bedroom 
Ranch, plus porch and workshop, 
$1,0(X) down, full price. $9,000. 
Also 4>« room home with \  acre 
of land, small down payment, 
full price, $7,000. For full informa
tion call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, MI 3-8980, or 
Austin C2iamb*rs, MI 9-7005

INVITATION 
TO BID

’^ e  Town of Boittm Invites seal
ed ibld.t for the following work: 

Painting interior of 
Community Hall 

Further information may be ob
tained at the Office of the Select
men, Community Hall, Bolton Cen
ter Road, Bolton. Monday througll 
Friday from 9:30 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
Bids will be received until 12 Noon 
on November 15, 1962. They will 
be opened at the regular meeting 
of the Board of Selectmen, Select
men’s Office, at 7:00 P.M. on No
vember 15, 1962. Bids should be 
plainly marked "Bid for Painting.” 

The Board of Selectmen reserves 
the right to reject any or all-bids.

Board of Selectman 
Shirley B. Rllsy, 
Clerk

Read HeraJd Advs.

EAST CATHOLIC High area—full | 
shad dormer, lots of closets, 6 ‘ 
room Cape, 1% baths, owner must 
move under’ $15,000. Ken Oatrin- 
aky, kealtor, MI 3-5169.

MANCHESTER—Bolton line —6% 
room ranch, 8 bedrooms, den. 1% | 
baths, 2-car gaiage Bel Air Real 
Estate Co.. \n 3-9332 !

SEVEN ROOM ranch — Bower| 
School area,. 2-car garage, beauti
fully finished rec room, 2 bath
rooms, 3 flteplaces, Utoben built- 

"  ecMer-emlto. IQM l ^

ARE YOU IN 
or out of ' 

HOT WATER?
Jnst 9V4«!* a (Jaj for fuel 

can get you out of trouble!

I f  you live in a 'typical house, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
onlypy^i* a day. Think o f it— 
only a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—yoiir family 
can take care of all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wadi. 
Sis can do the dishes at the mma 
time Junior takes his hath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ua today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilbeat-fired water heat
er. family

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 1 3 5

3 0 1 -3 1 1  C « i f « r  S*.

W E  « I V E  
« R E E N  S T A M P S

Mobilheat
I S ;

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S  
S I N G I N G  

A B O U T  T H E  
D E A L S  

A T
C A R T E R 'S

199. OHEV. PAKKWOOD KTA. WO. ■ OYU 
f AUTO.. RADIO. HEATER.

1960 OHEV. PAJU4WOOD fifTA. WAO. 8 OTL., 
AUTO., RADIO, HEATER. ' ”
I960 OHEV. IMPALA gPORT OOt^PE. ' 
V-8, AUTO., r AiMM), h e a t e r .
I960 OHEV. BEL AIR 4-DR.
8 CYL.. ATD., RADIO, HEATER.
1960 OHEV. BISCAYNE 2-DR. » '
V-8, AUTO.. RADIO, HEATER:

*2 2 9 5  
*1 8 4 5  
*1 9 4 5  
*1 5 9 5  
*1 5 9 5

1900 RAMBLER SUPER STA. W d. t  OTL, HIDh 
RADIO, HEATER. 2 TO CHOOSE.

^ 3 9 5  

51495 
5995 

5115.5 
51395

I960 OHEV. BEL AIR t-DR.
8 CYL.. STD.. RADIO. HEATER.
1959 OHEV. PARKWIOOD STA. Wd.
9 CYL., STD., RADIO, HEATER.
i9S9 RAMBLER SUPER 4^ R . - 
8 CYL., STD., BAMO, HEATTRL
1909 OHEV. BISCAYNE 2-DB.
6 CYL.. STD., HEATER, WHITHWAM*;’
1959 OHEV. BEL AIR 4-DR. ____
8 CYI... AT'TO., RADIO, HB-ftTBR.
1958 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 4-DR. V-8, AUTO., S C Q E  
P.S., P.B., RADIO. HEATER.
1666 OHEV. BiftCATNE 4-DR.
Wit AUTO.. RADtO, REATnDE.

n H H H n H T A M IB ’

*1 0 9 5

fl«RTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1229 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER  

Open IM Ijr--T6l. MI C-SiSR

0&AH M M teM M rm n cM tnw m
1\___ ______

n P
•A fo n d io tte k  U I M I K K '

_  •  t h o u s a n d  o s n o *
th b  noand  o p  a  thou-

$40

coMiiNArfON n u r
AMOHMtMAT

14$ $0410

T4CX 00400

4$$U4NCf rO$ COVM

C440r4BUIO$
t

^  W a s h a b l e  s u r f a c G  •  S t r o n g  •  D u r a b l e
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About Town
Temple Chapter, OKS, will eb- 

aerve vlaitinK matrbna and pat
rons niKht a t  a meeting tonight at 
8 In the Masonic Temple. Mrs. 
Bhrelyn Everett, Thompeonville, 
and Robert Hansen, New 'Britain, 
will preside. Officers will wear 
co lo r^  gowns. Miss Louise Dick
son and her committee will serve 
refi<eehmenta.

The Women’s Division of Man
chester Country d u b  will meet 
Monday at 7 p.m. at the club. Spe
cial event day prizes will be award

Tttnothy Keith, son o f Mr. and 
M ra Everett Keith. 119 Pitkin 
St., has p ie c e d  to Pi Kappa Phi 
fraternity at Washington and Lee 
University.

There will be a banquet in hon
or of Mrs. Maxine AUdredge na
tional president of the Veterans of 
World War I Auxiliary, at 6 p.m. 
Oct. 27 at the Hotel Bond in 
Hartford. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Georgia Bone, IS 
Adelaid St., Hartford, and should 
include both Barracks khd Aux- 
iliarj’ numbers.

ed after a business me

Chairmen and co.chalrmen of St. 
Bartholomew's Christmas Bazaar

•or
10 a.m. at'the Bast Side Rec.

Mrs. Edward Koeak, 304 B.
Middle Tpke., and Mrs. Anthony 
Slogesky, 211 Oak St., are co- 
chairmen ‘o f a rummage sale to be 
sponsored by Gibbons Assembly, The Prank J. Mansflel^ Detach- 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, Pri- ment of the Marine Corps League 
day from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. at will sponsor a rummage sale Pri- 
Motts Community Hall. The two <Jay morning at 9 at 183 N. .’ lain 
co-chairmen will be at the hall to- st. Mrs. Pjfter Cordera will ar- 
morrow night from 8 to 8 to ac-1 range delivery, 
cept articles for the sale. Arrange
ments for delivery service may be 
made with the chairmen.

The Golden Age Club will apon-
r a rummage sale’ tomorrow at- 1 v l lF S C S  o D O l l S O r
l • mPlayers Gomedy

The. Registered Nurses Associeb- 
tlon o f Mai^chester will sponsor 
the Manchester Community Play
er’s first production of the 1962-

There w ill. meet Tuesday. Oct. 30,nepUng.
will be a dessert-bridge'at A  M em -ip.m . in the school meeting room.
bers and guests are invited.

Mountain Laurel Chapter, Sweet 
Adelines Inc., Mdll rehearse tonight 
at 8 at the Irish American Home, 
89 Grove St., Hartford. Mrs. Rob
ert Gordon, president, will give a 
report oh an international conven
tion that she recently attended in 
Toronto, Canada.

John H. Schmidt of North Cov
entry served as best man at the 
wedding o f Mr. and Mrs. Oswald 
W. Weir. Saturday, Oct. 13, at the 
Salvation Army Citadel.

John H. Dempsey, son of Mrs. 
Margaret H. Dempsey. 687 W. 
Middle Tpke., was airlifted from 
Baumholder, Germany, to Pt. Ben- 
nlng, Ga., on Oct. 15, with the 1st 

at f 'B e t t le  Group, 26lh Infantry. The 
airlift was the first under the 
Army's new troop rotation pro
gram.

A rummagd sale w-ill be held 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. by the women 
o f St. Mary’s at the church.

1963 Mason, 
Company.”

"Ths Pl«M urs a  His

the Whlton Auditorium, and will 
be directed by Vfaicent .Lamo.

Mrs. Ralph Lechauase is chair
man for the nurses association, 
and will be assisted by Mrs.

F 'Cha^M Woodbury and -MrS. Rayr 
.n^nTTarrlvae. Proceeds fronq the 
play wUl be used to augment the 
registered nurses’ Scholarship fund.

Mrs. Nancy Russell is in charge 
o f ticket a^es for the . j^ y e r s . 
’Tickets su« also available from the 
committee members o f  the nurses’ 
association.

ANCHOR DOLPHIN 
and IMAGE BOOKS

By DOUBLEDAT

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

I,

- M AIN STREET . . . M A N C H ESTER  *
O P EN  M O N D A Y THRU SA TU R D A Y 9 :30  to 5:00

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY
9:30 to 9:00

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Coventry, within and for the District of 
Coventrj-, on the aSnd day of October, 
1962.

Present Hon. Elmore Turkinston, Judse.
Estate of Hand U. Carpenter, late 

of Coventry. In said District deceased.
The Executrix having exhibited her 

administration account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED: 'That the 29th day of 
October. 1962, at 10:30 o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office in the Mu
nicipal Building in said Coventry be 
and the same is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by mailing on or before Octo
ber 24th. 1962, by certified mall, a copy 
of this order to

Viola C. Parker. 386 Farmington 
Avenue. Hartford. Conn.

Howard Carpenter, Thorp Avenue 
(c-'o Shoneck), Meriden. Conn.

Mildred J. Korber, RFD 1, Box 189. 
East Haddam. Conn.

Barbara C. Allen. Cross Street. Cov- 
antry. Conn.

ELMORE TURKINaTON. Judge.

Q > ' %
cm

i

Pinehurst 43rd Anniversary 
Sale Starts Thursday with 
a special sale on
SIRLOIN STEAKS lb. 99c
Porterhouse |1.09 lb. and 
Country Style Spareribs 43c 
lb.
Shurfine Cling Peaches will 
be on special sale at 4 cans 
99c.
Uellmann’s
M ayonnaise.............qt. 63c
Frozen, Cubed Veal Steaks 
lb. 83c.
Read Pinehurst’s full ad in 
Thursday night's Herald.

3 DAY SALE
thursday . . . friday . . . Saturday

ALL LEATHER SHEARLING 
SHOE BOOTS

JUST

6.99

* black only

* narrow and medium widths

* sizes 5 to 10

llpi

r

Shoe Salon
main floor—  
where we aim 

to frt.to perfection

•iiStii

SALE!

!l::! AUTOMATfe
BLANKETS

ma —

10

\

twin bed size
(single control)

Outstanding Comfort plus Outstanding Foatures

The famous Generol Electric Steep- 
Geord* SyttefR ^

Two Yeor Written Warranty "iS^inst 
defective ports or moteriols

★  '

WcMhes and dries easMy too
★

En«»ptiooally fight, takes the piece of 
S endinory blonltets

it
Rayon and Cotton Blenket with -Nyion 
Bhiding

D O M EST IC  DEPARTM ENT  
L O W E R  LEV EL

1588
full

-4

full

bed size 
(single control)

20v88
bed size 
(dual control)

Him

FR EE  P A R K IN G  at the rear of store

this is you 
coloring a 
shoe with
SHU-MAK-UPt
breen* camel* 
saffron yellow* 
tartan green*
charcoal and 19 more! It's so easy
withShu-Mak-Up*... the color-coating you apply 
yourself (like nail pwlish). Won’t smudge or rain 
off! Color old and new shoes. Silks and leathers.
Color dark shoes light. Dull shoes bright! You 
can even keep ehanging colors! AU you need is 
conditioner, .50, Shu-Mak-Up, 1.25, and over
wax, .25. Shu-Mak-Up is die moot exciting 
fashion news since shoes!

C O N D IT IO N ER

FAMOUS ARROW 
SWEATERS
8.95 u. 19.95

ihin
iiiiii

SHU-M AK-UP

O V ER W A X
wool,
wool blends, 
cashm ere, orlon 
"sayelle"
crew  or v-neck or 
new zipper styles
handsome solids or 
textured patterns

ONCE A 
YEAR EVENT «  «  ♦

reg. 1.35

NOW 1,19-3 for 3.50
reg. 1.50

. AND ARROW'S 
BANLON "PAR"

6 v 9 5
NOW 1.29-3 for 3.80

' reg. 1.65

NOW 1.39-3 for 4.10

ill

IliiHiii-a

J i l lim ited  tim e e n iy i

2988
iiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiii

111
m

/iiiiiiI --im
■iiiii

ill
rnttliul:

Bg Fosfilon-wIsg an d  VofuG-wlsaf
K you like fine stockings and fine value, stock up now on NoMends, the 
fashion stockings famous for fit. A  wide variety of styles and colours Is 
included in this exciting once-o-yeor sole. Choose several boxes for your* 

* self os well os for gifts. In completely proportioned lengths and widths.

S h

iliH:

iiiiii
Hiiii

i '

smooth fitting knit
alw ays wrinkla-frea and raady to w ear aftOr 
any number of autom atic launderings
long sleeved
black, red, olive, blue, bei^e.

- 'v : '

Average Daily Net Preee Run
For Ow Week Eaded 

October SO, 1062

13,681
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of OtrouIatirHi.

M aneftesU B r^A  C ity  o f V illa g e  C h a rm

The Weather
Fereeaat of B. 8. WeetiMr Beta—

OoM tonight wMi m om  —ow 
Burrlea likely. Low SS-SO. To
morrow, cloudy, breezy mmi eoid. 
High hi see.
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s Tanker, A llow s It to Proceed
. y  II . - .

I ___

Menon Under Fire
_ I. ■___

Over Red Advances
By HENRT S. BRADSHER
NEW DELHI, India (AP) 

— ^Defense Miniater- V. K. 
Krishna Menon came under 
mounting fire today because 
o f India’s ineffective resis
tance to Red China’s invasion
armies.

Leading newspapers joined sen
ior members of the Congress Par
ty In the attacks on Nehru's clos
est associate. Some Congress 
members demanded Menon’s res
ignation.

"It looks as if someone is 
spreading a ceremonial red carpet 
for the advancing Red Chinese 
along the entire northeast fron
tier,”  said one party leader who 
vflth 29 others criticized Menon 
severely in a meeting with Nehru 
Tuesday. \

The government meanwhile ad
mitted steady Chinese advances 
all along the northeast boundary, 
as much as 37 miles in some 
areas and indicated the Commu
nists had captured most of their 
objectives in the disputed area in 
the northwest, the Ladakh sector 
of Kashmir.

Congress party critics charged 
Menon "kept us all In the dark

< b̂y painting a rosy picture of our 
eastern defenses.”

"In no place has the Indian 
army held ground since the mas
sive Chinese assault began, on 
Saturday, and every day it is the 
same tale of so many pockets fall
ing to the advancing enemy,”  one 
of them said. r 

The Times of India said Menon 
was "astonishingly casual”  in ad
mitting the defense arrangements 
in the northeast were "found to 
be inadequate by later events”  aft
er his assurances that they were 
adequate. The newspaper called 
this "a  confession of failure.” 

ITie Hindustan Times accused 
the defense minister of "making 
some moat, vnbiguous statements, 
not ca lcu late  to convince the 
country of the government’s will 
and determination to resist.”  

Critics noted that Menon sought 
to build his reputation as defense 
minister on creating on arms in
dustry in India so as to reduce 
the nation’s dependence on wea
pons purchased abroad. Lack of 
modem, rapid-firing weapons is 
given now as one of the major 
causes of Indism troops having to 
fall back before the Chinese as
saults.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

John Steinbeck Wins 
First N obel Prize

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) — 
John Steinbeck won the 1962 Nobel 
Prize for literature today.

The 80-year-old Califomia-bom 
author, who rose to fame with his 
novel “ The Grapes of Wrath,”  Is 
the sixth American to win the lit
erary award—this year worth 
149.666.

For 30 ^li^rs, Steinbeck has 
been turning out best sellers— 
many became prize-winning stage 
plays and films—and gained a 

" reputation as a chronicler of so- 
eial justice In the United States.

His writings in recent years 
showed a versatility that emerged 
In his latest book. “ Travels \^th 
Charley.”  an oft-whlmslcal story 
of U.S. travels with his dog Char
ley.

Steinbeck, author of 27 books, 
was cited by the prize committee 
" fo r  his at one and the same time 
realistic and imaginative Writings, 
distinguished as they are by a 

® sympathetic humor and a  social 
perception.”

Steinbeck heard about the 
award at his home in Sag Harbor. 
N.Y. His wife told reporters it was 
"a  g:reat thrill”  for him.

Steinbeck went into ■ the rough 
for material for his novels. For 
“ The Grapes of Wrath.”  a hard
hitting novel about "Okies”  flee
ing the dust bowl of Oklahoma, he 
joined the migrants and shared 
their hard.ships.

Heralded as "the 20th century 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” this book 
gained him international fame and 
many honors, including the Pulitz
er Prize in 1940. Its publishers 
said the story was read by more 
than 4 million persons within a 
year

JOHN STEINBECK

New ,England grocery clerk who 
plots ’a bank robbery as a quick 
way of regaining his family's lost 
fortune. With the loot he hopes to 
regain the social status that de
parted when he family went 
broke.

Other American winners of the 
Nobel Prize for literature were

The Winter of Our Discontent.”  ' Sinclair Lewis, Eugene O’Nelli,
his most recent novel, p^bllshiid| --------- -
last year, deals with, a ft^all-town! (Continued on Page Twelve)

Little Hope 
Held Over 
UN Freeze

By TOM HAOE
UNITED NATIONS, N; Y. 

(AP) — Diplomats held little 
hope today that Acting Secre
tary-General U Thant's call 
for a freeze in the Cuban 
crisis would succeed. 'The So
viet Union was expected to 
turn it down and the United 
States was reported ready to 
accept only under certain con
ditions.

Thant told the Security Council 
he had sent an appeal to Presi
dent Kennedy to suspend the U.S. 
naval blockade and to Premier 
Khrushchev to hold up arms ship
ments to CXiba for two dr three 
weeks while the disputants meet 
and try to settle their differences.

U.S. Ambassador Aldai E. Ste
venson kept in touch with Wash
ington fas officials there worked 
on President Kennedy's reply to 
Thant’s appeal. i

Stevenson paid a 20-minute ca ll ' 
on ’Thant this morning.

U.S. delegation sources said 
Kennedy stressed the need for 
certain guarantees before even 
considerii^ Thant’s suggestion. 
The President reportedly cited 
that the key issue would be a 
guarantee that the Soviet offen
sive missiles in Cuba would be 
dizmantled as demanded in his 
proclamation.

A Soviet mission spokesman 
said Khrushchev’s reply to ’Thant

(OoBtlnaed oo Page Tea)

State News 
Roundup

NHRR Gete Okay 
For New Schedule

h EAJVTFORD, (AP) — The New 
I Haven Railroad was given permiz- 
'■ion today to amend itz schedules 
effoctive Sunday.

I TTie Fublic Utilities Commission, 
Which concluded a public hearing 
on the proposed schedule revision 

j Monday, today rejected protests by 
the towns of Old Saybnxrit, Lyme 
and Old Lyme and approved the 
changes.

I Noting that the railroad antici
pates 3600,000 per year in addition
al net revenue as a result of the 
changes, the PUC observed, "The i 
importance of such revenue im-1 
provement to the New Haven Rail- i 

' road, in light of its serious finan-! 
eial condition, is obvious.”  ,if The commission also pointed out 
that while the revisions will elim
inate several train etc^s at O ld , 
Saybrook, data presented by the; 

j  railroad showed insufficient pas-' 
I senger volume there to warrant a i l ! 
present stops Trains will continue. 
to stop in New London, 18 miles 
away, the commission said, and the | 
Connecticut Turnpike “provideB a 
convenient and expeditious m otor' 
vehicle route”  to the Saybrook, 
area. .1

I The PUB promised to review the' 
effect (rf.the new schedule on serv
ice at Old Saybrook later on to in
sure adequate service during the 
summer tourist season.

(Top) TVo Indiana University students, part of a group protesting the U.S. blockade in Cuba, are 
followed by a larger grojip of students supporting intervention. The two factions scuffled and the 
pro-Cuban signs were destroyed before the march wus disbanded. (Bottom) An estimated 400 
Miarquette Univereity youths, some carrying signs reading “To hell wdUi Fidel,”  demonstrate at the 
university campus in Milwaukee last rii'*h . (Ar* photos by Photofax).

OUier 
T  urn

Soviet Ships 
froin Course

WASHINGTON (A P )— A blockading U.S. Navy ship today 
intercepted a Soviet tanker but allowed it to continue toward 
Cuba. The Pentagon said a dozen other Soviet ships appar
ently turned back for fear of running into the U.S. ban on 
Cuban arms shipments.

Thus there still was no direct U.S.-Soviet showdown, or 
war-provoking incident, in Cuban waters as the U.S. quaran
tine of the island went into its second day.

Apparently, the tanker was not boarded by the Navy, The 
Pentagon said only that it was ascertained not to be carrying 
contraband weapons.

Washington informants said the tanker was hailed by the 
Navy ship and questioned about its cargo. The tanker cap
tain said he carried only petroleum. Since the tanker had left 
its Communist port long before the blockade was announced 
Monday, and there was no known evidence that tankers had 
been used to carry weapons, these sources said the ship was 
allowed to proceed.,

The Navy’s forebearance in not boarding the tanker, the 
informants said, was aimed at getting across to Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev that the United States was not in Cuban 

I waters with a chip on its shoulder looking for a fight, 
i Viewed in this light the incident appeared to be a signifi- I cant part of the current diplomatic interchange, comparable 
j in some respects to Khrushchev’s decision not to force the is- 
j sue by sending through the blockade vessels certain to be 
; stopped, turned back or sunk.

'The Washington view was that both the turnabout o f some 
Soviet ships, and the free passage o f the tanker, would have 
a profound bearing on intense efforts at the United Nations 
and elsewhere to develop some kind, of formula to pull the 
U.S.-Soviet confrontation over Cuba back from the edge of 
nuclear war.

Arthur Sylvester, assistant sec-

SRed’s Summit Hint 
Eases Europe Fear

Arthur Sylvester, assistant 
Secretary at Defense, in a 
Penitagon briefing today an- 
noui)c^ a Chiban-bound Rus- 
siant tanker was intercepted by 
U.S. naval foroea but was al
lowed to proceed. (AP Photo- 
fax).

By DENIES
LONDON t*r«-

mier Khrushchw's st(iiikinit feeler 
eased teday Xlbhopeah fears that 
the Soviet Unieit> and the United 
States might go to war over (hiba.

Demonstrations protesting the 
U.S. blockade of arms shipments 
to Cuba still flared around the 
globe. Some neutralist nations 
lined up in opposition to Washing
ton s action.

America’s allies in Europe ral
lied behind the United States. So 
did those in Latiii America, and 
a number offered military aid to 
help enforce the blockade of Fidel 
Castro's -Ch]ba.

A Soviet Embassy Official in 
London asserted arms supplied to 
Cuba by Moscow are not fitted 
with nuclear warheads.
. J.

White House Asks 
Caution b y Press

WASHINGTON (AP)
White House has asked newspa
pers and television and radio sta
tions to be cautious aiid discreet 
In publicizing information on the 
armed forces during the Cuban 
crisis.

Press Secretary Pierre Salinger 
issued a memorandum Wednesday 
containing 12 matters of Informa
tion which it considered "vital to 
our national security.”

The memprandum said:
"During the current tense inter

national situation, the White 
House feels that the publication of 
such Information is contrary to 
the public lntere.st. We-ask public 
Infonnatlon media of all ' types to 
exercise caution and discretion in 
the publication of rach Informa-

docium«)t Defense csrnabUmM"
Department will release no inter- ‘ 
jnation -«n the 12 subjects and 
listed them as guidelines for the 
nation’s news media.

A White House spokesman said 
the guideline memorandum was in 
no sense censorship—even volun
tary censorship. He said the re
quest was not binding on .any 
media.

The 12 points covered these sub
jects;

1. Employment of strategic or 
tactical forces. Including types of 
equipment', command centers and 
detection systems;

2. Estimates of U.S. capability 
o f destroying targets  ̂ and penetrat
ing defenses;

R kiM ligenca estimotea e< tor-

The^ 4. Intelligence estimates of ene* 
my plans or capabilities, or infor
mation that would rive a clue to 
the success of U;S.- intelligence 
with respect to Cuba and the 
(Communist bloc;

6. Details on movement of U.S. 
forces, vessels, aircraft, missiles 
and ammunition;

6. The degree of alert of mili
tary forces:

7. Location of aircraft;
8. Emergency dispersal plans 

for aircraft and units;
9. Estimates of vulnerability;

10. New data on missile distribu
tion and' readiness, or estimates 
of capability of missile forces;
11. Details of command and con

trol systems. Including estimates 
pf ability to survive 'attack;
IL  Estimates of airlift _or^«e*liR

World Crisis 
Plea by Pope John

> Khrushchev’s suggestion that 
"a  meeting at the highest level 
would be useful ty discuss all

retary of defense read this an
nouncement :

) “ It now appears that at least 
a dozen Soviet vessels have 
turned back, presdntably because 
according to the best of our in
formation, they might have been 
carrying offensive materials.

“ However, the flr^t Russian 
ship that proceeded through the 
area patrolled by our naval forces 
was a Soviet tanker.

“ It was ascertained by the U.S 
naval vessel which Intercepted 
her that the tanker had only 
petroleum aboard.

“ Since petroleum la not present' 
ly included as prohibited material 
under President Kennedy’s pro
clamation setting up the quaran
tine, the tanker was allowed toquestions that have arisen and to ' .

eliminate the threat of nuclear
no prohibited material was 
aboard this particular ship.

“ The encounter took,̂  ̂ place 
shortly after 8 o'clock, payllght 
Time.”

Sylvester said he could not pro

Czechs Attack 
U.S. E m b a ssy  
In Noisy Rally

VIENNA, Austria (A P )—Czech
oslovak' demonstratoni tore down 
the flag from the U.S. Embassy in 
Prague today and smashed win
dows of' the embassy building in a 
noisy rally of more than 1,000 atu- 
denta protesting the U.S. quaran
tine of CuIml, an embassy, spokes
man said.

The spekesman said the demon
strators ! milled in the narrow 
street in,front of the embassy and 
ter an hour chanted anti-Ameri
can slogkns such as “ Yankee go 
home” , and “ Cuba si, Yankee 
no.’ ’

The spokesman, reached by tele
phone from Vienna, said Czech uni
formed police stood by as some 
demonstrators climbed oo the 
building and tore the flag from its 
staff. Others hurled stones which 

such k vital conference. Said one; |  ̂ smashed about six windows. The
“ But the Ru.sslans do things like ’ The Pentagon announcement j  demonstrators pressed against the 
that.”  I came after a similar report from main door which had been locked.

There has been little official re-1 Rep. James Van 21andt, R-Pa.. | The spokesman said no one
sponse so far to Khrushchev’s who attended a State Department; among embassy personnel was in- 
summit feeler. | regional briefing in New York fo r : jured.

The West German government congressmen and governors of 111 The demonstrattnrs began pour- 
representative in West Berlin, | Northeastern states. ]
Felix Von Eckardt, said he feels i Van Zandt told newsmen the 
world peace will be in acute dan-1 briefing session was told the Rus- 
ger only if the Soviets walk out i sian tanker's captain furni.shed in- 
pf the U.N. Security Council. ----------- ** -------  “ •"* ’**

War”  was contained in a message 
to Lord, Bertrand Russell. The 
British philosopher who cam- 
pains for nuclear disarmament 
had sent appeals to both Khrush
chev and I^esldent Kennedy.

Diplomats in London conceded
this was an odd way to propose iQaiH nna* I ttmC

vide any further details at this

VA’nCAN CITY (AP) 
John COD'

* Dupute-Ending
GROTON (A P ) —  'The contro

versy within the'Groton Congre
gational Church appears headed for 
settlement.

Three church leaders have «wl- 

(ConUnued on Page Ten)

Easy Gear  ̂Key 
To Fast Setup 
Of N^uba Sites

I WASHINGTON (AP) — The i i relatively simple launch gear of | because this loyal and open *»tti- 
i Soviet mobile mlsoilea enabled the | tude is of great value as a wlt- 
Communists to put Cuba’s 1,200-' ness In the face of history, 
mile range rockets Into position "T o promote, favor and accept 
in very few days. ' . negotiations, at all levels and at

Longer range Soviet ballistic all times, is a  nile of wisdom and 
missiles spotted by U.S, reconnais- prudence which calls down the 
sance aircraft ore designed ter i blessings of heaven and earth.” 
firing from more_ complex per- Speaking in Frenoh-^the, lan

guage of world diplomacy—rather 
than his native Italian, the Pope 
spoke in a calm, measured tone. 

His sudden decision to speak 
Bpartnqpt.Jgfa .took the Vatican by surprise, 
of .oorne o f., of the thousands of

XXni, showing deep 
cem  over the Cuban crisis, ap
pealed urgently* to he world’s 
rulers today to do everything In 
their power to save peace.

Th- 8-year-old pontiff made the 
plea in a surprise broadcast 
beamed around the world by the 
Vatican radio. He apparently de
cided (HI the plea only a few hours 
before the broadcast started.

The Pope spoke ftr 2>4 minutes, 
supplicating the wprld leaders to 
do all they can for peace.
' “ By sb doing they will spare 
the world the horrors of a war 
that could have disastrous conse
quences such as! nobody can fore
see,”  he. said.

“ Let them continue to negotiate

Pope*'” who contribute to this peace, to 
ail those who with a sincere heart 
work for the true welfare of 
men.”

It was the Pope's second such 
plea to the world's leaders in two 
weeks. On Oct. 12, the day after 
the council opened, he called on 
the leaders to negotiate and sacri-

monent launch
^ e s e  baa0i’. ; t e ' the 2,900-mile 

IRBilit k KA some time to 
id pbot^m ^bs nuide pub- 

the Del

The ■ memorandum to oditors 
and radio and television news di
rectors .said the government may 
announce the movement of mill- 
tairy units after the transfers have 
been made. It tUso said the pres
ence of aircraft that cqn be ob
served by the public may be con
firmed.

Eklitors who may doubt whether 
publication of certain-information 
would breach the gtddellnes were 
told to get in touch with the De
fense Department news desk. The 
memorandum said any advice giv- 
eh ‘ ‘will be on on advlsMT basis 
and not considered finsilly bind- 
tag.”

(Ooa« Oa Pag* I)

'these Cubam'tmez are in the early 
*toge:- ,

The Pentagon picturez (X the 
Soviet mobile missiles in (Tuba 
showia relatively crude layout.

There are simple laumta 'J^ods 
and .missile erectors, missUHi.'iuel 
trucks and some storage btiUStags 
or tiailers.

In one picture, the launchers 
were off to one side aimed, a.Pen- 
tagon spokesman salt], at a ' spe- 
d fle  area of the. United States.

He didn’t say what area, blit in 
general i t . was said that these 
misoilea could strike vrithta on arc 
covering the soatheostem portion 
of the United StotM. •,

The missilea n oted  ea troilejrs

OB Pago K)

htejiy of the thousands of Ro- 
nanCathoUc pfriAtes'here for the 

Vatican Ecunieiilical Council were 
unaware of the Pope’s decision to 
speak. The council was in recess 
today.

Pope John said the council had 
just opened amid joy and hope of 
all men of good will, but “ threat
ening clouds now come to darken 
again the international . horizon 
and to sow fear in millMns of 
families.”

The Pope concluded his brief 
radio appeal by asking all Chris
tians to “ join their prayers to ours 
ta order to obtain from heaven 
the gift of peace—a peace which 
srlll be true and lasting only If li 
la booed on justice and equality."

Be bestowed Ms bleiwtag en ^  
I

(Coptinued On Page Eleven)

Several foreign diplomats in 
Moscow said they think the sum
mit proposal indicates Khrush
chev wants to avoid a head-on 
clash with the United States and 
is following a cautious policy.

Demonstrations, most of them 
anti-American, continued on both 
sides of the iron curtain.

In London, 600' demonstratoirs 
trying to march on the U.S. Em
bassy fought with police. There 
was a rash of marches and peti
tions throughout Britain.

Demonstrations against the 
United States were reported from 
Communist Hungary and Poland.

Pro-Castro demonstrators also 
mqrched in Milan, Italy. In Rome

(Continued on Page Seven)

POPE JOHN XXIU

formation to the Navy that he 
was carrying petroleum and was 
allowed to proceed toward (Tuba. 
Speaking shortly after 11 a.m. 
Van Zandt said the Interception 
had taken place "two or three 
hours ago.”

Thus there was still no U.S.- 
Soviet showdown on the blockade 
front, as anxious diplomats sought 
a peaceful way out of the emer
gency. Earlier there were reports 
that the Russians had diverted 
some supply ships from the (Tubaui 
run.

President Kennedy wa.<< report
ed holding the door open for a

(Continued on Page Ten)

Church' Looks 
To Early Years 
For Inspiration

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
Associated Press Religion Writer

VA’nCAN CITY (A P)— Roman 
Catholicism is Icxiklng to its ori
gins 4o find a better way of shap
ing its future.

This is a persistent note as the 
Vatican Ecumenical (Touncil con
siders ways to enliven its rites of 
worship. It involves a general" re
examination of the theological «md 
Biblical roots of the faith.

As Pope John XXIII has said, i 
the council’s basic objective is to 
give “ back to the face of the 
church of Jesus the splendor and 
the pure and simple lines of its 
birth.”

The documents and reports an-, 
■alyzing methods of doing this are 
studded with scriptural citations 
and references to the early Chris
tian period. I

"We want to adapt and reform ; 
the church in accordance with the 
spirit of . the church as it was in 
the, (IrSt centuries." said Franzis- 
kus Cardinal Koenig, archbishop 
.of Vienna.

That doesn’t 'mean, ho added, 
that the church is “ going back to 
the 3rd. 4th or 6th. century, and 
dropping all the values it has 
since acquired.' But it could mean 
getting rid of what some consider 
excess baggage.

“ We’ve i^agged along some old 
things jtrom the Middle Agee. that 
don’t bert serve their purpoees___

•)

tag into the namiw street before 
the embassy in Prague’s old city 
at 3:30 p.m. and soon filled the 
street from end to end for more 
than an hour, the official said.

“ They really began whexiping it 
up,”  he said, reporting that uni
formed police s to ^  by without in
terfering with the demonstrators 
even as the American flag was 
tom down. y

(CpnUna^ oa Psl^e Tea)

BuUetii^S:
Culled from AP Wires

CHINESE T.AKE TOWN 
' NEW DELHI, India (A P )—  

Ohineiw Communlsta have aap- 
tured the important noitlmnit 
Indian .town of Towong, a  De- 
fenae Mlnistey apokeoman an
nounced today. Towong Uea on 
the old Indla-Tlbet> trade route 
between the 'nbetan and Bhntan 
borders about 6# miles north- 
northwest of . Udalguri. The 

V spokesman onnounn^ that To- 
wong fell Wednesday after bit
ter flghting. Chinese Communist 
troops are advanring In most 
areas, he added.

IS INDICTED
NEWARK, N J. (.\P)—The 

Federal Bureol of Inveotigatlpn 
announced today the indictment 
of IS persons in connection with 
the printing of $3.6 mlHIon In 
oounterf(*lt bonds. Ralph W. 
Bachman, special agent in chorga 
of the FBI office here, sold a 
federal grand jury indicted two 
officials and four employea o f 
the Mattla Printing Co., on 
charges of violating federal laws 
hj- aUe-edl--. printinr counter
feit securities knowing they 
would be transported In Inter
state conunerce. Bachman snM 
the sccoritlea were General Mo
tors Acceptance Corp. 5 per cent 
debenture bonds. Tlie n i l  saM 
$1.8 mtllioa wurth of the beads 
have been recovered.

BRITAIN TO A ID  INDIA 
LONDON (A P )— Priam Mta- 

ister Har«>ld Macmillan sold to 
day Britain’ Is ready to praridn 

-pracries* help to India to en
able that Asian country to 
tend Kaelf from Cblne^ 
maklst

Honm o f Oonuaoaa la 
te Ukm


